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Sec FLU, page 2A

Public health officials from Col
orado to Massachusetts are urging
people to vaccinate against an early
bird flu strain that arrived in the con
tinental United States about a month
ahead of schedule.

Four cases linked.to an outbreak
on an Alaskan cruise ship were re
ported by Thursday, according to Dr.
Steven Mostow, associate dean of the
University of Colorado Medical
School. Colorado pushed its flu vac
cine campaign up by two weeks to
counter the spread of the infectious
disease that is expected to move from
Colorado to the East Coast by
Thanksgiving.

Although the staff of the Lincoln
County Health Department will be
giving flu shots at the health fairs
they co-sponsor with the Lincoln
County Medical Center, Nov. 4 and
Nov. 5, public health nursing director
Theresa Luna said some people
shouldn't wait.

"Especially those at risk such as
the elderly or asthma sufferers, or
people who are traveling a lot, should
consider getting their shots early,"
Luna said Thursday. .

The Family Practice on Sudderth
Drive has vaccine on hand, which
should cover the strain seen on the
cruise ship, said office manager Paul
Vordennann. The shots cost $18.22.

The same practice of Dr. Arletle
Brown and associates also plans a
special package for $10, which covers
a flu shot, a one-time pneumonia
shot, a tetanus shot and a bone densi
ty screen on three consecutive Satur
days, Oct. 16, Oct. 23 and Oct. 30.

A random sampling of other
physicians in Ruidoso shows that
most expect to receive the vaccine
later this month.

As much as 20 percent of the
American population contracts the flu
every season and 20,000 die from flu
complications, officials with the U.S.
Center for Disease Control and PrE'
vention in Atlanta estimate. Out
breaks follow a travel and timing pat
tern, defined over a 30-year period,
that begins in Asia and heads east
usually arriving in the United States
next month, they said.

Julie Sterchi, assistant adminis
trator of Lincoln County Medical Cen
ter in Ruidoso. said the emphasis
from her staff at the health fair will
be on arranging prostate screening
for men.

Blood samples will be taken at
the fair and if test results indicate a
follow-up appointment with a urolo
gist or other specialist is needed, the
person will be contacted, she said.

"It's a very treatable cancer and

Influenza
hits early
Elderly should not
wai t for flu shots

has been effective in gathering useful
information for state leaders, Bradley
said. The information is compiled in a
workbook every year and distributed
to legislators, state department heads
and members of the business commu
nity, he said.

Changes have resultPd from the
visits, either through regulatory
amendments or legislation. For in
stance, complaints about inconsisten
cies between the state Motor Trans
portation Department and the De
partment of Public Safety precipitated
a move to crE'ate a motor vehicle divi
sion under the DE'partment of Public
Safety, he said.

• • D,anne StaflrngslRwdoso News
Whll~ In the area, Lt. Gov. Walter Bradley. left. visited with the local RepubliGlll leadership.
Including State Rep. Dub Williams
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doso Downs. According to the Aug. 31
issue of the New Mexico Labor Market
Review, Lincoln County's July unem
ployment rate dropped to 3.8 percent,
the fourth lowest in the state.

Bradley said solutions to the labor
shortage could be a combined use of
government programs for affordable
housing as well as private industry
developments. In addition, the state's
new Welfare-to-Work program is de
signed to put people who have never
worked into the labor force with the
necessary skills, Bradley said.

His tour of cities around the state

Dancing in the street

Staff the CIass- De . D' S Ton' K. Laxsorv'Rwdoso News
at Ie nny siner on U.. Highway 70 boogied down Wednesday ahemoon outside the ,leW restaur.mt which is to 0 n

for the first time Sunday evening. ' pe

Bradley discusses the local worker shortage
BY TONI K. LAxsot\i
Rl'I~J:)V) ·.nl·~ ~rAIf \t'R1HR

Labor force shortages topped the
list bf local concerns expressed Mon
day to Walter Bradley - which came as
a surprise to the state's lieutenant
governor.

"They said Ruidoso needs a prop
erly trained work force with adequate
housing for their wages," Bradley
said. "It's a surprise because it's the
first time we have run into a commu
nity not having a work force."

Bradley waf; in Ruidoso this week
as part of a program sponsored by the
state Labor Department to gather
input from communities on how to im
prove state services. He visits 14-20
cities a year in the program. His last
visit to Ruidoso was three years ago,
he said.

''Back then thE' main concern was
economic growth." Bradley said.
'Well, it looks like you've had the
gro~h, because now'vou don't have
the labor force." .

PeoplE' at the meeting, composed
more of business representatives than
government officials, . told him the
available work force doesn't have the
necessary skills or incentives to work,
Bradley said. He was told half of the
employees applying for positions in
Ruidoso could not pass company drug
tests.

"Here's what they said: We need
employees who can read, write and
who are willing to work,"' he said.

The labor shortage problem
peaked this past summer, when "Help
Wanted" signs were posted on busi
nesses throughout Ruidoso and Rui-
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TIre businesses see profits from road work Parade winners

Toni K. Laxsorv'Ruldoso News

Owners of local tire companies say the increase in road construction and construction in gen
eral has led an increase in business.

o Automotive business has been brisk
this past sum..mer season as tires pick up
stray natls from constmction and hit
potholes while navigating highway work.

BY TONI K. LAxSON
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITEll.

A collection of bent nails and
screws accum1.lla~s every week in a
bin next to the tire machine at the
Dan Fender Tire Co. on Mechem
Drive.

"And we empty it out about once
a week," Doug Reynolds, general
manager of the tire store, said recent
ly of the 8SS0rtAd collection pulled
from tire treads of local motorists,
"We flX a bunch of flats everyday, and,
to tell the truth, it's not just the road
construction - it's the construction
going Oll all about town."

it even cou ld be a combination of
the booming construction industry
and ongoing road work along Mechem
Drive and U S. Highway 70, Reynolds
suggested. Nails bounce out of con-

tractors' truck beds which, in turn.
bounce down humpy roads.

Tire repairs, tire sales and front
end alignments have kept the cash
registers ringing at several automo
tive businesses for the past two sum-

mers. While some business owners
say road construction has resulted in
dropping sales, five out of seven local
companies contacted in the tire and/or

Sec BUSINESS, page 2A

Children get a lift on the Ruidoso Baptist Church float in the Aspenfest Parade last~~
end. The float won top honors in the parade competition.
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Bchool in my 30s and I wasn't
~ to Jet it go. It was a dis
tnu:tion for me. You can't just sit
at home."

She was released from that
treatment in January 1997 to
'\vait and see." Six months later,
she had a full body scan and
spots were found in her lung.

When she arrived at the
cancer center in Zion, ~d.octor8
suggested Taxol, a new drugand
she underwent six more months
ofchemother"Pl"

'1t was really high dosage,"
she ssid. "You lose your hair and
feel awful, but you live for the
good things like the fact thatyou
iIon't have to shave your \egs."

By the end of 1997, tests
show the cancer cells were either
dead or absent.

41~ Sa.>" rm. cancer free,"
Crown ....d.

She takes Tamoxifan, an
anti~eBtrogen drug, because
pathology tests showed her
tumor· was estrogen positive 
possibly generated hy estrogen
- something she didn't rmd out
until she asked to ..... the test
resulte.

though she didn't
fit tne "at-risk"
profile, she saw a
doctor immedi
ateh<.

"I had nc:mS of
the risk factors"
she asid. '1 didrl''t
smoke. I exer
ciasd, didn't eat a
high-fat dist and.
no one in Il\Y fam·
iIy had breast
cancer,"' saiq.

Crown, who was 85 when she
detected the Iwnp. "So you just
never know, You. can\ dwell on
why, you just have to gel on with
it."

Becky and her husband
Paul Crown were attending a
cable cxmvention in Aspen when
her doctor called and ssid the
tumor was malignant and at an
advanced stege.

She went direetl.v to Albu
querque, where the left breast
was removed.

'The 6rst round of chemo
therepy took six months, but the
cancer spread to her spine. 'The
next step was high dose
~~and a bone .........row tr t using Crown's
own stem~anedfrom re-
cycling her .

"After they nearI,y kill
with the chemotherapy, J::
give it back to you so you can
generate white and red blood
cells," she said.

The couple lived iD Albu
querque dunng that treatment,
mads pOBS1bJe hy community
donations and contributions of
sick ","vs time hy her fellow
workers at the Ruidoso office of
ths state Enviromnent DePart
ment, where Crown is a com
pliance officer and environmen
tal specialist.

'1 worked hard to have that
job," she said. '1 went back. to

At her sickest,
hair falling out and
constanl;\y nauseous,
Becky Crown never
gave up. never
stopped thinking
about tomorrow. .

"I understand
when the treatments
get worse and worse,
why Borne people.
may think about giving up, but
it never entered my mind," said
Crown, a breast cancer sur
vivor.

She dove into literature on
her illneBs and took charge ofde
cisions about her options. Al
though she underwent a ID8SteI>
tom,y on her left breast, her
tumor metastasized twice,
spreading to her spine on"" and
to her lungs the second time.
Her doctor ran out of treatmant
recommendations, but she kept
looking.

''You need to know what's
going on," she ssid. "I'he more
involved you are b> your treat
ment the better."

She found the ClUlOBr 'Ireat
ment Center ofAmerica b> Zion,
m.. which uses a holistic ap.
proach to cancer: drugs, SUrgery,
radiation, dist ~, nutri
tional supplements. suppOrt
groupo and visualization.

"I'hey in<orporate the mind
ond body connection," she ssid.

The nightmare began in
1996, but for the past two years,
Crown has shown no sign of the
disease. She examines herself
regularly and gets onnual mam
mograms.

Crown found the tumor
while doing a self-examination
in the summer of 1995. It ap.
peared quickly and was about
two-fingers in diameter. AI-

BY DiANNE STAUJNGS
BUlDOSO NEWS STAFF WRrJER

Survivor espouses 'living for the moment'
"If this doesn't wOrk, I will

go on to something else," Crown
sald Wednesda,y. ''You should be
ready at any point to be told
that there's nothing more they
can do. But they're~ people
and can't know everything."

Crown takes dietery suppJe-
ments. .

''I don't know if they work,"
she sald, "I just know I'm here."

But most important is her
positive attitude and laughter,

. shesald.
''You think I better gel on

with my lli'e and is this the wey
I want to spend it," she said.

Be infonned. but don't
dwell. Crown had little choice in
that oxena. Her mother ended
up in the hospital with a heart
attack. at the same time she was
being treated. .

''Something like that pulls
you aw~ from self·centered
thoughts, she sald.

Don't refuse help out of
pride, Crown said. Everyone
needs suflPO!1' and many are
_to lPve it. Havingeomeone
to heJp allows a patient to use
his or her energy to gel better.

"My husband made the ex
perience so much easier for me,"
she sald. "We hadn't been .........
ried that Ioog and rd heard her- .
ror stories a60ut husbands who
left their wives, but he took care
of everything. He was a rock."'

In observauee of Nation
al_ Cancer Awareness
Month, AltiuS&, a women's ser
vice organization, and Lincob>
County MedicaJ Center are pr0
viding reduced-cost mamm0
grams for $66. During October,
women between 30 anCl64 years
ok! are elilPbJe for the specisI
program. Members of AItrusa
will ooordinate the screenings.
1b schedule 8lJ. appointment,
cell Dians Vowel at 258-4210.
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imposition to sllow utility com
panies to .. remove trees and
brush that are too close to elec
tricallines.

Donaldson changed his
mlnd about on urban forester
after Morton pointed out that
the job could include overeeeing
various aspects of forest health
such as erosion control, identili
cetion of trees that pose hazsrds
and pubUc education about for
esthea\th.

Additional duties brought
out b> diseussion include apply
ing·for grants applicable to wa
~ improvements and. for
est healt:h, acting ond working
with private construction on
landaceping that promotes fo...
est health.

repair on a daily basis, that's the swnmer, but not; a record for
for sure." the 7-year-old company. Last

'The challenge for the new year mey have been a record, be
snterprise has been 6ndiog and cause there was not as much
keeping stBlf rather thon at- competition, he ssid.
tracting customers. he said. It was his impression that
Even without road construction, many carB were picking up naile
the Ruidoso area is rough on and screws from areas off the
tires and front end alignments, main road, such as a supermar
Connon ssid. But ths road work ket parking lot. Damsge directly
makes its contribution, too. from the rosds is usually in the

"It has definitely, without s furm of tire side fractures, he
doub~ brought us peopJe that ssid.
we wouldn'thave had Ifitwasn't Whlle nails are mostly a
for the road construction:' Can- matter of chence, Reynokls did
non said. offer some advice to motorists

Back at Dan Fender Tire, who want to avoid troubles I:Je..
Reynolde ssid tire repsirs and cause of bumpy rosds: "Drive
purchases have been brisk over B1ow8r."

Flu: Identifying the bug
When ths snlftles begin, thesto~ is unsaey and thejob1ts

aChe, people feel miserable and don't really care If they have a
cold, influeDza or stomach flu.

But there is a dift'erence.
1Dfluenze is an acute respiratory infeetion that can sweep

thrOugh an entire community andnsually starts in November or
December, f ...aetinlr children from five to 14, aceording to the
Lifa ExtenaionFouiiclation.

The llu, eproad by airbornB viruses..!" characterized by a
quick show of BYlnptoms end. can create we-threatening colllpli
cations for the elderly, those wlthcottlptomised Immune eystems,
children and those wlthchronle reeprratory conditions such as
asthma. . { ..

Otherwise heaJthy individuals usually recover within one
week and vacelne!Jcan heJp pi'oteot'-mst b1fe<:tion..

lnt1uenza BYlnPtoma usually cWP't include vomiting, naUSSlll
and diarrhea that _ with stomaCb Du. . I'

The most coMmOn treatment is bed rest, lluids and aspirin or
acetaminophen to relieve fever and aehb1g. Antibintics don't
work agaiJist the influenza virus, but can Impaot baoterial infec
tion that often accompany viral infections.

• llII1\len~"~lnclud~f_ and oJ!IlIe, weaitness and
aching in legs, arm llDd baCk, headscha, nasal. congeetdo}l, los. of
.appetite, sore "'t, dry /lOugh an4 hunnng eyee. 001,(1 "ymp-
1:o!\Ilf1lre _ 'tlllveJ'e.' ,.

Morton ssid. 'The future ofRui
doso dependa on the health of
the forest."

National forestry reports
also show that 57 pm: cent of the
Ponderoas pines in the Uncob>
NatioDal Forest are infested
with round-headed _ and
64 percent with dwarf_,
Morton asid.

Msyor Robert Donaldson
first resisted the propossl, aey
ing the village can work with na
tional fo =r. olIIcials to main
tain Rl:Ls 400-500 ....... of
public land. 'The vi1lap cannot
propose extensi'(re regulations
for private properly forest man
agement until a ~ority ofresi
dents back such BCtions, he ssid.
Because of fire~, the vil
lage is proposing the first such

alignment, and you are someone
they trust, they are going to get
in here."

His customers come in com~

plaining about the rced work,
but most do so with a sense of
humor, even though a lot of his
business has been repeat busi
ness - an alignment is only good
until the next pothole. If it
weren't for new competition in
town, Figueroa sBid he probsh\y
woukI have seen record sslse
this summer as well.

Shawn Cannon is a 00

owner of that new competition,
a Big-O Tires franchise that
opened this year on U.S. High
way 70 a1most acroeB the street
from Figueroa's. Business, Con
non saki, has been good.

''It's probably been a little
bit better than we expected it
to ha for only being open six
months." he said. "We are aver~

aging more than typical for tire

first o-mber meeting. At that
time, a <XllDp\eW job d-nption
can be prepared, and the counci1
will have s better picture of
availshJe funding for the posi
tion, councilors said.

John Morton, a representa
tive of the Forest Health CosH
tion or I Jnco1n County, brought
the appeal for an urban forester
before the coundl. Aamding to
federal reports" the TAnmIn Na
tional Forest is ranked llDIODg
the highest risks of catastrophic
&rea beceuse of overgrowth and
overall poor forest health.

."We have to remove the
<M!l'llI'<>Wth of trees to preserve
this forest, or as documented, in
20 to 00 years there will be no
forest, or at least there will not
be a Ponderosa pine forest,"

Continued from page lA

there's no reason a man
shou1dn't be checked," Sterchi
said.

In addition to free llu and
tetanus shote, choJesterol
screening also will be pel'~

formed for a small fes. Infor
mation on mammograms and
cervicaJ cancer will be avall
abJe, lAlna sBid. Counselo1'lJ for
suicide prevention and addic
tions wUI hand out literature
and set up appointments. Rep-

FLU: Area health fairs are scheduled
for the beginning of November

reSMtatives of alternate heBith
options alao will bs there, she
sBid.

In Ruidoso, the clinic~
run hom 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Nov. 5 at the Convention Cen
ter.

Cllnie times Nov. 4 are 8
a.m. to 10 a.m.. at the multi~

purpose room in the Carrizozo
School complex; 11:80 a.m. to
1:30 p.m., at the old gymnasi
um in the Capitan ScI\lloJ \lOJD<
plex; llDd &om 3:80 p,m. to 5.
p.m. at the senior eltizens een
ter b> San Patricio.

~ominued from page IA

front end alignment business
reported. an increase.

"Considering everything, I
am very happy with the way
things went," Scott Schrader,
owner ofWestem Auto, ssid.

Right in the thick of
Mechem Drive road work, West
ern Auto experienced a decline
in discretionary saJes, but the
alignment and tire repair busi~

ness was at an all-time bigh,.
Schrader sBid.

Roger Figueroa, owner of
Figueroa's Alignments and
Brakes on U.S. Highway 70, has
seen his shere of road c0nstruc
tion orange barrels as well, but
his customers were not de
terred.

'To be honest with you. it
really didn't. slfect us much,"
Figueroa ssid of the road c0n
struction. ''If JlSOllJe need an

Ruido80 should not wait
until fire hazards and forest ls
sues beoome tantamount - the
village should act now to hire an
urbon forester, Villsge Councilor
Ron Anderson ssid recenl;\y.

"Just like the water issue
snuck up on us and sewer snuck
up on us, I think this is another
situation that we have put on
the back burner all theBe yeero,"
Anderson said at the oounci1's
Sept. 28 regu\ar session. "1 know
we believe in it. Maybe it's time
we look at this position.'"

In an infonnal consensus,
Ruidoso village counci\ors ssid
creation ofan urban forester p0
sition will be oonsidered at their

BY TONI K. LAxsoN
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER

BUSINESS: One shop experienced an all-time high in alignments, repairs

Ruidoso village councilors look to hire an urban forester
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extending south down the Car
rizozo valley, is about 17 miles
from town. and can be easily
reached from here in a few
hours.

This inunense river of lava
is from 2 1/2 to five miles wide
and is dotted over with a scrub
by desert growth that has accu
mulated there in the small
sports of earth lodged in the fis..
surea of the lava by the spring
winds, little by little, during an
unknown number of years past.

'Ib be continued ...

Tamara M. Hand
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White Oaks Eagle
Oct. 5, 1899

Mr. And Mrs. Jack Leighnor
and Mr. And Mrs. Forker went
to the Mal Pais Theeday. The
Mal Pais are a great curiosity to
strangers who visit White Oaks.

The crater proper, from
which a lava flow 65 miles long.

A glimpse into Lincoln
County's past. compiled from
local newspapers by Polly E.
Chavez.
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Three commissiqn candidates Iin~ 'up for interview with governor·

,. -

His' backgrotindin union
work and as a business oWnQr
makes him U11iquely qualified
to bling to~~hercity, county
and state .0.ftiClalS and agencies

to ensureresi~

dents I< get ,more .
bang for their
buclt," Martinez
.8~id. '

'''The same
~ people are pay~

iog all three
~ MlII'tinez: 'mes," he said,

addiilg. that
dquble taxation

was a ,major irritatiol\ for the
late Wilton Howell.

'~ou can ensure more effi
cienCY,if tUl.th~ levels of gov
ernment work together:' Mar
tinez said,. "That's gOing to be

, my role, to try to· work with
everybody. but you also can be
SllD;! I will speak Qut when nec
essary."

'., ..

•

October 8-10
9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m..

trw

PlcIun!d left to·rlllht FeUd.· Bol4Qn.do.Sue Findley,
Brenda Bucknel(''Sharion Price, Kathy Richardson,
Tonya Silva,.Carl Battley, Kimber loviero. Tanya
Hunter. N()f: pictured, Marshd Oretm

.. '75~O" .
All tennis clothes and·other selected iter'nsl

.50%0"
All clothes and shoesI

WOMEN'S FASHIONS
ELEGANT.EVENING.WEAR •.J.EWELRY' HANDBAGS

....

.,1 ,
f ""'.

SE M ';'fd/pc

11
11
ii~ Call (505) 6~O-752.5 for more: in.fortneti~n.. .

11 INNofTHEMQUNTAIN GODS
. .. . A MESCALERO APACHE ENTERPRISE

• ,,- MUCALERO, NM 8834 '

*f~~~~~~~ ..

ditTerent district.
Bom in Albuquerque. he

spent many years' in Santa
Barbara, 'Calif., first as a bUsi·
ness agent for a ,union and then.
as, owner of a plastering and
stuceocompsny.

He served on the· Santa
Barbara City Council for four
years and for eight years on the
State BOating and Waterways
Conuniesion. I

He also earned a bachelor's·
degree In political science at
the University of 'Sauta Bar-
bara. .

He begap investing' money
in' New l\{eXioo in 1979 and .
moved to Ruidoso in 1991.

Initially, he operated a sec~

ond reetaurant in Alamogordo,
but now is based strict1Y in
Ruidoso, where he also' does
,some stucco work and owns
rental ho:mes.

PI<lUred left to right. J.... llilclu1.rtdilelly Sanchez

ON GRAND OPENING DAY

(. State National Bank

presented a check for $500
to the ENMU-Ruidoso Instructional Center
to be used for local High School Students

Scholarship Fund

Pictured left 10 right. Cari Bartley, Cheri LaCoonle and
Brenda Buckner

BOD Lodewick, ownBd and operatBd a fead
stQre on Second' and Sunset, and owned
and operated a transfer and storags com
pany. Then he drove the U.S. mail and
paasenger route from Roswell to Socorro.

Semi-retired, he moved to the moun
tains, where he delivered the Roswell
Daily Record to Capitan, Nogs1 and Carri
zozo. He el\ioyed the tranquility of his
home among the apple trees in Nogal.

Survivors include his wife, Agnes, of
the home; a son, JaJnes Crouse, and his
wife, Bama, of Nogol; a deughter, Faye
Stol;tes of Roswell; a sister, Vera Massey of
'II1cson, Ariz.; throe grandehildren; arid
three great-grandehildren.

His brother, Robin, preceded him in
death.

The family suggests donations in bis
memory to Home Health Services of Lin
coln County, 119 El Paso· Rd., Ruidoso,
N.M.88346.

Arrangements are under the direction
of LQGrone Funeral Chapel of Roswell.

He would, be a good com- Hall said Thursday. ''I keep up
missioner because he knows with things going on in the
many of the~ in his dis- . county. Some of the things the
trict and would Jistan to their city and county are concerned .
opinions, keePing in mind he !!bout, sueh aathe jail and the
represents the entire county, hospital, are
Ashby said. special inter-

Communication is the keY. ests of mine.
he said. Former Ruidoso Mayor "I think I
Lloyd Davis apd Chaves Coun- can serve the
ty Commissioner Jill> Craig of . peeple in tho
Roswell submitted letters of diatrict well."
support fo~ his seleotion, he Born in
said. ' Fort Sumner, Ben Hall

Hall baa been there before, Hsll moved to
having served as a Lincoln RUidoso in
County Commissioner from 1947 and graduatBd from high
1978 to 1982. school here in 1954.

A Jife-lpng Republican, he He attended New Mexico
then was. elected state repre~ Western University for two
sentative in District 66, when years:and received his building
it covered the counties of Eddy, ' contractor's license in' 1961.
Chaves and Lincoln. The Hall and his wi:fe. Wanda,
boundaries now include all of have three grown daughters
Lincoln and a portion of Otero and six grsndehlldren.
Connty. He was in office from 'Martinez owns. Chi1eo's
1984 to 1990. . Reataurant In Rnidoso and ran

"I've held the position unsuccessfulJy tor the commis
befora and have lived in the sIon agalnst L. Ray Nunley two

. district nearly all of my life," years ago when he lived in a

DONATIONS
BlgOTIres
c:are Rio
c:ree Mead-.. Pro Shop
c:rimestoppers
F..... Food., Faa a Pub
noray Toad Image SlIop
nabb8nlllluHam 01 tile

Americaa West
Mdlary OaIlel7
MIsqI Moaatala Ooannet
Raldoso Animal alale
Raldoso library
SollIe Drh'e-Ia
War..-ee1ilS
Walmart Saper c:eacer

James Urban Crouse
Graveside services were scheduled for

James Urban Crouse, 89, of Nogs1, at 11
a.m., Oct. 7 at Memory Lawn Memorial
Park.

Mr. Crouse diad Sunday, Oct. 3, 1999
at Eastern New Mexico Medical Center.

He was bam Dec. 15, 1909 in Lebanm,.,
m. to Eli and Mayme Crouse, both of
whom precBdBd him in death.

Roswell was his home from 1927 to
1967. On Nov. 14, 1931 he married Agnes
Burkstaller at the Trinity Methodist
Church.

As a young man he worked for John-

Cruces and Kay Needham ofArtesia.
She is preceded in death by her hUB

band, Erb; brothers 'Ibmmy, Ray, Lloyd
and Cl_les Watkina; and sisters Hattie
McKJnney and Florance Campbell
. The family requests donations to your
favorite eharity in lieu of flowers.

eaid. he knows how to cam
paip and will run a strnng
race fur eJection next year If
Johnson appoints him.

"I conducted a big and me
cessful political
campaign for
my daughter,
Ann Ashby for
the 134th Dis
trict Court in
'Thxas,"hesaid.

A graduate
In personnel ~ _ A.~
management.- --,
and business
administration from the Uni
versity of-. he moved to
Ruidoso after he _ired,
because he lovee horse raoes
and to ski, hut he.was tirBd of
the drive from _

He appliBd to flll the com
mission vacaney, "because I
want to pa,y back my communi
ty," Ashby eaid, noting that he
is a supporter ofhis ehureh, the
county humane soCiety,the
Spencer Theater and the Hub
bard Museum of the American
West. .

Susie Fuqaa, Auenfest Qlalrpersoa
QllellAallJ Madd.....
Lt. WolIgImg 80m
Ca1IIy Campllell
lOmasQllPft
Doaglo Fuqaa
Fred Oertb
Ed OOllZllles
Jimmy Ooodwla
Roblly nail
.....".nm
Darcy nolmes
Ms.James
Paal keith
J. D. kalgluaad<
Art Martlaez
Bin MaxI
Ralpll~

BeUyllloore
II'IIUl N....
RlcII Obe'llleU
Eddie Palf<er
SII_Paal
April Rae
Jack ScbaUer
Oeorge Stacea
RobbleSce_
C:llet So...........
Asbley SolIdI.....
......._V1aeeat
Stepbea Wllkhuoa
Deck Doase Restaanmt
lIaeola c:oalltJ Sbertlf's I>osse
Raldoso Fire Dq........eat
Raldoso Police Department
VfW ,

The Aspenfest ·Weekend: Ora1ittlde.Listl.

'The Chamber says
l'youlre # 'II

VOLUNTEERS

"
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A former state representa
tive, a Republican party otficIaJ
and a local restaurent owner
will be interYiewBd Oct. 18, by
Gov. Gary Johnson for a vacan
cy on the Linoo1n County Com·
miselon.

JOe Ben "Jod,y" Ashby, Ben
Hall and Leo Martinez were
contacted to est up the inter
views out of a field of 11 appli
cants who submitted resumes
fur the District III position IeIt
open by the traftlc death of
Wilton Howell Sept. 1. .

Ashby is an active Republi.
can party oftlciaJ, who movBd
to Ruidoso eillht years ago and
bought a home six years ago in
the dlstrict that covere a por
tion of Ruidoso.

''I spent 37 years in DaJlaa
in auto parts and distribution,"
Ashby said Thursday. ''I'm a
conservative and a busin~

man"
Although he's never run for

or been in publiC office, Ashby

BY DIANNE STAlLINGS
1I1IIDOSO Nf:W5 STAR WIllT.ER

BII11!II=-D=EATH==-S~---------------_--_.
Sylvia Deppe .

VJBitation fur Sylvi8 Pearl Deppe, 97,
of Wesd, will he from 1:10-2 p.m. today,
Friday, Oct. 8, at the WeBd Sehool Gymna
sium, where the funeral, service will also
be at 2 p.m., with Pastor Don Brown oftlcl
ating. Burial will follow at WeBd Ceme-
tery. ,

Mrs. Dsppe diad 'fueBday. Oct. 6, 1999
at Casa de Oro Care Center.

, She waa born Aug. 6, 1902 in Carlsbad .
to SA and Addie Watkins.
. She married Ervin (Erb) Dsppe on
JulY 14, 1920 and he preceded her ill
death on June 22, 1968. They moved to
the Wead area around 1926 and she waa
postmistreaa there for many years.

Survivors include four generations of
nieces and nephews, including a nephew,
Dean McKinney of Rio Raneho; nieces Bil
lie Dentler and Betty Pippin of Rnidoso; a
great-nephew, Don Cooper of Rowlett,
Texas: great-nieces Sible Tharp of Las
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Success at
Camp Sierra 'Blanca', ,.'. . , .

PuBUllIjEO IlVEJlY W'EDNESI>\Y ANP ,F!llDAY'
AT 104 PARIi AVENUE. RUIDOso, N,I!W MElQoo, '

Tamara M. Hand. Publisher ''Il!rtance 'ItstaJ, EclilOt
, Kl:lth Green, fid\Iorial AdViser

""""""" 1999

omtOPINION

FOR REFERENCE

EIected$ubIlc officials welcome questions and coml"'nents.
Durl..." ~Ions.d~. . be~~mill at .
..... ....1. Attn; Mall ......,D.pi.~flo. N. M,. 81S0S

. .

u. S. 8ENAToR
1'ErB V. J)oMBNJOI (R)
328 Hart _ Bldg.

Washington, DC 20510-3101
(202) 224-6621
U.S. SENAToR

_B_(D)
708 H__Bldg.

Washington, DC ~10-3102

(202) 224-6521
U.s.~
JOB SKEEN (R), Dls'r.1I

2302 Ila,yI1urn House Bldg.
Washington, nc 20515

(202) 226--2365

, ,,',.c··,: ~'."

GovERNOR
GARY JOBN8ON(R)

State Capitol
San~~508

STATIl 8ENAToR .
1'ErB CAMPos (D). DuiT. 8

901 Douglas
Las Vegas, NM 87701:

42500508, .
, STATIl__TIYB
DllB~' (R),DlsI\ 68

8000. Box 10
,Glencoe, NM 8SS24

'3?8-4181 ,
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Meadow Valley hires new superintendent
1IY TONI K. l,AxsON ' dents the e<>mpany w!>Uldoperators on Mechein Drive
JWIeem N.EWJ STAff w!U7ER not st~ ~ny "work that. have appeared supportiVe,

could IIOt be IlOJllp1eted he sald,
r;ast. Week, Hany before M:eadow VaI1ay "but· Mechem highway con·

C~Uintroduced himaalf temsup" 'the prqject COl" a . struction schedule: <contin
publfeQo'. COl" the first time to winter hiatus, Iisgliming in gent on weather cotiditions)
RuidoSo reaidante. _. _ lete November depending on ' . 0 Pave Mechem Drive

CampieU isthlo new weather conditions. from· !3uolmer toPQJT .by
su~ent of !dghway Though most road work today 01" Saturday. ..
..,,,,,tnoction on. M:~_ will be on hold during winter 0 FiniehCUl'b BIId gutter

.Drive forM,~VaI1ay, the nIonths, Meadow VaI1ay will in !Tont of Lucille DriVe (by
e<>mpany liired b)' the state· - t:Olltinue.worki11gon areas oC Dan Fsnder Xire Co.) by
·for two PJ"dects to widen, thePnllect not affected by today BIId in !Tont of the
Mech_ from Suddarth the weather,· COIDpBllY oBi- Remax Center by Oct. 13. .
Drive to Ski 1tuP Road. cia1s said. . 0 Complete. curb· and
. .At a public meetiiJgiast The state road prqjecta gutter, in White MOImtain
weak on highway prqjests, have attracted pubU~ critl- Drive area by Oct, 13.
CamptaU alllu",nced .dates dsm in the 8Imoet two years 0 Pave White M:"""taIn
COl". ·specific t.uks to be siJ1Clll thay started, eSpecially Drive·turn out by Oct. 22.
accomplished on the lower in regard to their elfect· on 0 Complete lJraftic light
job, which l!'><tends.li'om Sud-· local busillBSBBB. The pro. bases at White M:ountaln
derth Drive to just. past jests ...... close to l'tUUling out Drive ami Cree Meadows
White M:OUIItain Drive, ofsehsduled work deya, Drive in til\! next ll>ur weeks:
CPmPteU also e8id work 'on thougb the ststais expected 0 Put up traftic lights at
M:aOham ,Drive is be com· to add work days because of White _tBiu Drive inter·
P\<lta\Y ftnlehad before thelldditlemai work en the pro- 'seetionbefore. winter hiatus•
.,-uly 4th w.iekeml next sum.- iects. ... .• Pave M:echam li'om Rio
mer. ; . . . In the fuur weeks he has _Arriba Road to White J.l(wn·

. Camptell a1s<> told rasi- baeD in g"idoso•. business taln Drive by Oct. 16:
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Enjoy .. true old-fashion Westem Celebration at the
1.0th annual, a'Ward-winning" Linc;mln County Cowboy
Symposium. Oclober \1-10. ._ .

Ruidoso Downs RKe Trafk 8z: Casino will host three days of the best
westem music"poelry, story teUing, tra.il rides a.w the W'odd'. nchest
clta<kWagoa ceekoff•

• All dey family entertainmenlbegins al9 AM.
.. New·this yeaI:' is a' petting zoo for the kids.
• The Best in Westem Swing Dancing will uke place

Friday and Sabuday nigh"" ..
For more iiafonnati.on" pleal!le cal1t..aog..2630-5929••

AIA-o.-, ~ -- :e..'~ ~ _.toY 'Iil'D!! BID OASINO
r' and you could win $1,000,000 by playing Instant Gold.. _,

Every time you llil a hand paid jackpol al Billy The Kid Casino • If.
you'll recei,ve an "lnstant Gold Scratch" ncket

. fttal could be worth $1,000,0001 . 0" ,-
Remember, it's neJier.toP lat. to bea cUUJbolland also, win a milli"!"bucbl .,
, .' , 'Rtildoso Down:. Raa: nadl & casillO, Hwy 70 ill Ra.idolO DoWIIll

CIlNTE5I' IWU!sAVAfLoUUI U\'aIl REQUDrATDULY,"! ICIDCAIIINo. .....NA(leMENT__AU,1IfClIm.1I W1lJ.1gHPA1DOYIIIliOYUoll5. wrrnourWRRESl'.NO'l'UIlO:CASlI NIlCDI4RY.
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Retao ..•...•...•• .$19,5(t9
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,
";:':', $ .':, ;,

Starting at:
-RetaU '.' ~10.,445

",j:,.•

, "

.
;;-,.,'. ' .

.. ",.. ;);1'"

.~' ,

Incfudes Automatic Transmission!

: ."

•

':,'" ',' .' ,\

..

'.

~ Price •••••••• .$l8,509.
$1,875.66 plus1llx. 'lido & Ucense
down. OAC 72 monthS. 8.9%;.

~~~~;~;r.~~..-!No.OKT6850.
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PLEASE BE PATIENT!. . , . .

Weare i,lpgrading to a, new
.. :tef~ptJofJesystem . .Than~' you
.. fc· ..p.~/........ ),. ..hat·I'an···oiCJl 'ohncernino.'-- 0,:' .,.)(:~~~;( ,M,',',' ""~,-,,' '" ,~. v'. ,". ~ ,. - ',' .i!::I

th
.. '. -,...,{... ,'. C y .\ -~- .,

-IS mattet;
, " > ~ ..: ~

. .. ' ~'f"

CALL MARK
CROWN

258-5749
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Tall Pines clear of E.coli

6A FIlJIl.W. OCI: 8, 1999
: O§ :

·
··•

PAW PRINn
GROOMING

.~ Quality
not Quantity

371·1737
370Hwy,70E

RuIdoso Downs:. :»

GEICO

.,~-'tTl": ,'-, ..,..•.'." .. '; .•... ' '.

;,-,

. Meeting to address
attention deftcit

Dr. John M. Turh6'';;'';;"
&om Lubbock, Texas, will:
speak on attention deficit dls
orders m adults and mchlI•.
dren Satunlay at Ruidoso'
Nigh SChool :

The. _am, which will :
begin at 7 p.m. at the public> :
meeting room of the sc1loQI, Is :
hOsted by the 100ai ehapter of :
the Attentior1 Deficit DiSord"", :
Associatior1 Southern Reg\oll. :

The group meete eV<>ty :
f'Jr8t and last '1'hursday of:
ever:.v month at the Lincoln :.
County Medical Center Con- :
farenas Room. :

·

.LOCALN;EWS
.¢.. , _, "",' 4 ";"",L';"I._, ,1", -.t 1 ,Lib': $, ,1, ....k. &I. u\ .j' 11) 1 ,

1\vo fOundl! of watel"
.samples were tssted -:- .
four take.. MMdllY Md '
flve ' samples take..
WedJ>esdey, 8u..... said.
Bothllame~ th!e ofaily
E. Co1i eo..taminatior1.

. He 8IIl<l the Source of
the OOJ>tamin,.tior1 Is stDl
ull1wOWJ>. The water ~.
tam; which serves ai>out 25
homes, CUlT'lntbo' 'doO\i not
have s ehlorillationsystem,
BUl'll Sllid, .

~'We8re ~',our

pump hou.... and we will be
mstalliJ)ll' a ehlOl:.inatiOn
system -' as, soon as' we
can get One and know what
we ...... <loinIJ,. he "'lid. .

ReeideDts, m the 'I)UI
Pijles subdivision ...... »OW
clsared to drink tap wat.....

J~Burn.. _storof
the water system fino the
nortllo!m B,uidoeo subdivi
sion, said Thursdey a sec
ond 1'OUDd of water sam
ples came .back thet aft<lr
noon cisar of any E: Co1i
contamiJu~.tion.

Samples taken 1_
week· :were Cont$Xi)inated,
pro_tinll' state envi1'On·
mental .officials to put the
mbdiviSion on a ~'bpi1~

notice. E. .eoJi, though not
n"""""srily hsrmIUI itself,
can indicate the p""""",," of'
hsrmful bacteria:
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TAX Tip OF TI1EMONTH
BE READY FOIl AN IRS AUIII't

Your chances of being audJted by the lAS~ qlilte 8mBn~About
2% of all tax retums fllEid each "year are audited. CertaIn tYP88"" of
bUsInesses and "'lgh·lnconte·tBxP.,ye~ate more 11kely to be Pud1ted
than others. Any tax retUm that tal. soutsfde the' ,,"anne" the IRS Has
determined for tmepayera of that Qlass are likely to be reviewed for
possible aUdit.' .

Since your tax return Is subject to audlt for three years under
nannal clrcumstanc:es and up to six In saMe situations, wesu~
you keep your backup documents for seven years after the retum Is
flied. Here Is a 0$1 of the IT10St common ffem'B to keep:

• wage_ (W-2S),
• lnlereSt statemencs end all other Forms 1089.'
• C8ncOlIed_!ll'Id\#8lftcaJd-.
• Bank-.&!ll'Id__
• ReceIpIs,to'back up any _ deductIcns cIoImed.
• ~ or'your Form 1040 for 8I1!HN8r1 prior yesra.
• I3rcI<eRlge 8IlIleI11<lI1lS for buylng!ll'ld sel0ng~

• HOme ""-....",....,.,,...,
VIsit &III on th. I....AMI at www.ggn.com

(5OJ) 6ZW1GO FAX ($OJ) li2U206 800-'~

". "
o

,-
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German
CoIllllme Conlan

Y~~,

,&oor,,«
Authentie German Pood. Drink.
Musle. Dancing & Family Fun!

, ,

October 15th" 16th. 1999
"rlday. 5 p. 'til 1fa mldnltht

Saturd,."lfa'dOon'tllllhnldnltht
at the RlIldOlrI),Cen.,entlon Center

Ttc~et5, $5 for one day • $8 !'or twO &ly5" Clilldren under 18 pnee
A Ponlon 6f the Pt'ol;:eeCftl\enefU:'Lln.coln County Charities

" """~. CaIlTolIl'ree,
'7 ,,' ~ ••877.877.9522'

, ' ' .itUlll~.net

,BENT TREE COMMU.NlT'r CHt.IRC;H "
SOUTHERN BAPl1Sf CONVENTION '

3/4 'mile Eafit 01 Hwy 48 on Airport Roadr ~to NM
, ,,' JAMESCROWD!'!R.PA!lT9R •

""7Sllffit.ay Scll<l'<ll'-gmT' 'Siifiaoy Ml!;tiift1'.'Wdrshll"10:15 .,m.
. . Sunday Bvening Dinner and Devo~ 6 p.rn:

, , "Wed_day Bvenh1g Worship 7 p~m,

<'-'

" ,

:~:'
•
"

'.c_ ,.' ,.', .".
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Stagell two and three are IoCllt<lcl on the
_4 and thlrd't1I!or of the mioin ·huild
lng, stage~ is'in the JOfiksy Club'and
strollingp~ aIilo will'e_sin.

. DJU1CB8 "l'iJlbe at,7 p.m.l'lidw ""d
'S!'turdllY., Mtmsslonls $1ll.60 per per.
son and $10 for eympo~umm<!Ulbers. ,
, Albnis~to ths IlyInposiUm is $10,

per c!lllr or $6 for members of the oiympo-'
sium. or the Hubbard MU)lBum of the
American West. Children 12 and under
are free., '

Unda..-,,_.....
ClJuckwaaansare a~ •
_that'-P_
. fascinated and fed.

-

.'

S~d.e~;~ 8,OAg8"
SOUps 'and'stQries

. ,', '

,

,O'hO¥'SY

•

The tentla tu'nualWncoln Cqup.ty
Cowboy Symposium starto todllY' . '

,And whils. the, lOcation ~. the Rui·
daso ,Downs R"",! Track-;'" is~, the
svent prom!BBB ·to uphll1dtraditio"" of
theOIdW""t.., . - .

There ¥JI be ebu~ns; riding
demonstrations, a reenactment of·life in
the Fourth U.8•. Cava4'Y, as _II as a
variety of m.us'ical tiit,ntertain'ment.

. Lee GillIam and Larry Scott, 'will
handle the msin stage' under the tent
starting at' \la.m. toc!lllr' and Satm<lay.

,
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~~""'~"'';''''''''lLoss, backs
"::;'="deI,Ru-"5-'O,8-I', "RH".•.. '. S' m""to' '5-'0.'8-14 ' ',,',. . . '

,Qo!ctot ~l/1, coplto., 'H'. '5-11, ,5- ' , '.
13. '!i-'I ' 'th'

~l!I'l"""'3(Q1) " ' ,.e comet
This week ' "1 .'
•••••~ .: ••• !'.BV ~URA CL~ . "
'TOI)AV . .." a~NEWS~:"~'

~~_7p,"', • I' The Rui~ovolleybaU
santo _at RulllOso 7:90 p.llI.. I t~_'s task Saturday grew a
"y,I>. Ii.........dlu'; , ' I .~ta11er 'l\lesd8y.
Mosco.." ,. at Ca_ JV 7:30 .......

1

That day,' the Warriors
'IilJet: ~I,!", ' ," ck01>Ped their~ Dilittjct
__ ' SAM match of the, season
,~voIIeybaN ,.' . I this ~. to Hot Sprinjpl iIi'

_ ... Silver (Fr, IV, \/)' I p..... " ,-n-utb ""d' C""""'Il""'. Hat,
-- " . . Sprinjpl posted a I1j.,10. 8-15,,ll':='~~_-.. 2 p.m., W.P, 15-.10, I1j.,14 WiD iiWrRuidoso.._aass-lrY " , 'Now with Silver, the dis-

Ruidoso at NMMI 'hvltdona~ 9 a.m. tri~ leader .

~order ' ".,:mw:= ''They rea~'.................... ~' ~,.. ~ I .qIDg Ru.i~ how imp.or..

Afi!~Pc>l~' Ii 'f\\ , ,~i~ :.~t Saturday

.'."_(1) 5-' : " need·.an'· _WdJb,
4. Plod,. VI... :g, ~~ ~,,,,,,,,at _ to 'RIlS voJleybali coach'
~:~ 4-2 65 • get back on ,,======
7. Raton 5-1 ,55 8' ~:"isbig." . ...-
;:~ndCst>tral t1 ~: ~ II It Is very big. We lost 'l\les~
10. Moriarty 4-2 17 10·night. liiO it is even bigger,.' Ruj..

dollO coach Fran Webb said
~~') ~ ,W9 2¥f Thursday. '
2 '~'o9 (')' .... ' '09 2 'lUesd8y's waJ<e..up caU, as.: iC,i:".. .5-, 8S • Webb d~ecl, it, weighs
4. _lante ... 79 • , hee,,>,_on the Warrloi's.
5. Fort,Sumner 3-~ 53 arnu;y :realiZ:e how impor-

DIstrkt'__IStandings taut Saturday is," she ,said.
_ _ After fon!ing a 7-2 markRu_ 0.0' 5-1 tbrough niiif-September. the

'~~ ,~.4-'32 WIIl'riors al'(l 2--8 since stflrting
~ ...Iio ~ I the district ......paigJI.""rtaIes 0.0 2-4 . Erratic serving has burt

District 4A _II Standi... the Warriors as mUch as any-
- - thing. Ruidoso comilUtted 17:"09 :::l:::: errors from the service line

H_n 0.0.-3 against the Hot SPriDgs
Caplton 0.0' ,-. '.\'Igers. Never was that more

important tbanin the fourth
On deck game when R\rldoso held a 14-

~~.~~_".~~dse~:::.
Il<IW ""''''bj;'~Il"~~Caplton •.~ an nuitCllt.o the
golf team. CoSt to em« Is $35 plus Not" ~_ ••.. '12,"

$11.56for~rt:,ShQtgunstartat12:30 Iit?Q. ~Smgf' .u.~..
I'm. ,Sunday, Oct. 17. UmllOd '" lite dolIO bas focused Its elforts m
tim: 125 paklelitries. Cashawards.and practice on~ as well' as
~..... CaD CapItari High SChaD! few bittingand blocking.
entry D.lonna_ at.54'2$67. .'. T1ie tatter two points come

...... valley Raund'!P- NoV. s into p1ey for the Silver match.
The 14th Pecos Yaney Roundup races The Colts have seniorJuHe
are ... for Saturday, Nov. 6 In _I, Wbetton to lead a ba1sDee<i
The fiwl ..... - will,be< 2_ attack. RuidolIO middle bitters
meter run, 10K run, z.mlle ntn. 2-mUe Leah Mill and Julie" MOl'walk.1Q.ICwalk.1heracesstertat1dfin-. er __:!_JU'
ish at lite ......11 Parjcs and ReoeatiOn' face the task of slOWing down
DfIIce. "0" w. Follr1h So Ently lee Is Wbettpn, Si1ver's big bitter.
S20. la1e entlY Is 525. PnHegIstratlon RUIdoso and Silver begin
deadline Is Oct. 28. For more Infonna- p1ey Saturday at 1 p m with
tion. <all Bob Edwanls at 827-.507. the fresbmei1 match, 'followed

AlarrKlQl;Wdo's men's industrial and by thejunior varsity and varsi-
over '0 _lIleaoues ty tch

Registratlan for 8 men's Industrial bas- ma es.
ketballleeCtueand 8 men'saver 30 bas-. DRUMBEATS: In Truth
ketball league will be from rtO\lV' until or Consequences Tuesday, the

. league play beginS inJanuary. Entlyfee ~tldoso fi;eshmen~~
per team Is 5262.50. laague play will reated with a 2-1 victOIy over
Alft from Jan. through ~h2~. Hot Springs. Thejuniol' varsity
Can lite~nlnram,1y RecreatiOn a1So ' 15-6 and IIj.,I to
center at 439-4142 for lTiore informa- 0 ,won, 2-1. .2:~........1=....
tion. : 1Dlprove to m UU5,.U"," ~.J"

'he ...0 ," t,,') .. I
,

iI_ At. ',' '11, _. ,iI Jj J "'r

•
GRUDGE MATCH IN STORE

,
, . , L:atra C)lmerJRu/dcJsp Ncwr

. Arturo QuIroz battles with a Hatd1 ValIe)t BeaJ:="forconttol of~e ball during Tuesday's game. '.

Control ofdistrict soccer
'race on the line for Warriors

iw LAm.:. CLYMEtt b;",;;,,;;;de." "..' . ''''''''--'''-00",....,,.,..,,., , shocked tbe
.RUIDOSO NEWS. stoATs As a result, Desert Warriors

Ruidoso's 2 p.m. at tbe start of the
The Ruidoso Warrior' D1e$ting with cJis.. BeaSon with a 4--2

soccer team~s showdown trict-leading win at the
with Santa Teteaa bas new ' Santa Teresa RosweU High
meaning after the Warrloi's takes on greater '1burnsmsnt. .
booted away a victory imPOrtance. Santa Teresa
against Hatch Valley 'lUes- "It's just responded with a
day at W.D. Horton Stadi- extremely impor- 7-0 shelling of the
um; tant," Anderson Warriors Sept. 21

The Warriors feU to 8- said ofSaturday's in the l"ll'St dis-
5--1 and 2--2 in district' play game. "We win trict meeting be--
when theyJost to Hetc&, 4- that and we're tween tbe two
8 in overtime. RuidolIO beld sti11 alive." schools.
a 8-1 balft.ime lead ori goals Alive and still Santa Terese
from Solomon Barnstt (2) kicking for a berth to the can all but take control of
and Edgar Magna, but state soccer tournament. the district race with a wino
then its wall of defense The Warriors must finish Ruidoso needs the win
came tumbling down. in the top two of their dis- for a boost of confidence

"The defense fell, trlct to qu~ for state. and to keep alive Its hopes
crashed," Ruidoso coach Saturday's contest with to win the district.
DaYs Anderson said. "We Santa Teresa will be the ''It sure would be a lot
made some simple mis... rubber match be~n the more comfortable for us,"'
takes that shouldn't have two teams. Ruidoso Anderson said.

Pre-district
campaign
,ends ,today·
,for'Ruidoso

BY LAU1II\ ClYMER
RUiDOSO 1'rl£WS SPORTS EDITOR

. For the flfth time in seven games.
the Ruidoso Warrior IbotbaIl team,
.will go up against an opponent witb
multiple ""rsonalities.

Ruidoso head co,ach Les Carter
bad a hard time describing' what
exaCfu' hiB ~_ will 1'""" wbel1 'tbe
Santa .Teresa Desert Warriors (0-6)
take tbe field at 7:30 p.m. todOy at
W.D. Horton Stadium.. ' .,
, Carter said be, and his coacbing
staff have seen three game fihns of
Santa Teresa and the Desert Warri""" •
rUn a variety of· offensive attacks.

'. They'll line up three receivers on one
side and ron tbe sweep afullead.

"They've got a bUnch of guys woo
look pretty serappy," Carter said.

The No. 8-rated RuidollO Warriors
(5-l) will counter witb their bread'
and butter - a qufuk-bittln:g, oft'ense
tbat wi1] try to score whenever 'pre- 
Bented witb the opportunity and a
BWanning defense. ' ' .' .
. 'We're not a ball control :team,"'

'Carter said. 'We've. got a bunch of
.receivers and we have to,~ them the
ball." ..'.

~idoso suffered its fust lose of
the t\iaason a week ago In Hobbs
wberil the Eagles outsOOt the 'War
riors 56-28. The setback knockedRui
doso off the top spot in the Associated
Press Class AM 'Ibp 10 poll. ,The
.Warriors are back to where they
started the season,at No.8.

Prsctlosthis week for Warriors
bas focused on .defenslve fundanien
ta1s - containment and tackling.

Ruidoso senior FrizzeuFrizzoIl
said his tsammates ere showing no
ilI-elfects from giving up 66 points to
Hobbs. _ '

UWe had a good ," Frizzell
said. "The·big plays IJfi:ius. Lik,l'in
the fll'st half, they only bad four plays

, over five yarde. It was only tbe big
'plays t:bat killed us."

The Ruidoso offense bas stuck to '
Its basic plan of using turning its
receivers into ball carriers. ' ,

"We know that a Ij.,yerd »SA lbr
us could turn into a 70-yerdgain'"
Carter said.

The Warriors will welcome back '.
senior running back Frank Dorame
who has returned to prectios witb tbe
team this week after InJuring his
knee. Dorame will see some playing
time against Sants 'Threse.

"We want to get him dusted off
and get the oobwells cleaned off him,"
Carter said.

Dorame's return should add some
punch to a dormant Ruidoso running
attack that gained a mere l4 yards In
the Hobbs game.

.'

The Whole Enchilada is about a whole lot of madness
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Fashionable, We also have
reversable Crepe Double Georgette

Backed Satin to Compliment the
Lots of colors to Choose froml Satin!

Top Quality Suede in Good Colors...
Good Prices!

Lots ofUpholstery, Drapery & Foam
for all your Spring Projectsl

I

Challis· Demlm • Cotton· Calico .~
All at good prices!

I,
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Mail To: .Bl'M!!1.!9c~)e: B~ Fax: Walk In:
Rvltblo NeWll CtDIIll.I~ . (wi 11111 (Ir Ml\li«l'~) (Hllm -5pm.Mon-Frl.)

P.O. 12H. RuldOllO. NM l'I 45 5.05·Z57·4001 505·157,70 104 Purk Ave. Ruidm;o. NM.

CustGmerInformation: ADC9pv: (1) .. Classification:,
We a1l1uDt Pi'oeen~r .d wltl»ut ihls ,

. , . .
P.HONE NUMI;lER: # of Issues:_
NAME:

.
, o WEDNESDAYS

ADDRESS:. ~ . ..
q FnIIMYS.

CITY: o WEDNIrSOAY!l & FRIDAV$, ..
STATE:' ZIP: Dale·to suiTt: ..

Price CLASSIFIED LINE ADS: $5.50 for. firet 20 WOrds•.37¢ for ~ach additIonal won:l.(plu8 6.9375% !'ales tax},
.Per YARD SALE ADS: $1'.50 for first 25 worcls.'.37¢ for each additlonai word (plus 6.9375% sales tax)

Issue. Consecutive run discountsaVii!ilable; call for Classified Display fates 257-4001.., , . .
Payment 0 Check/MoneyOrd,er'

. .

. .. 0 Credit Card •.• Carcl #: . EXp. Date: Slg.nature: .. 'fype •. , ,
. DEADLINES FOR. CLASSIFIED ADS: .'.' .

LINE ADS: SPM MONDAY-FOR WI!:DNESDAVySPM WEDNESDAV FOR FRIDAY
., ,

LEGAl, ADS: 1mMONDAY FOR WEDNESDA • IPMWEDNESDAY :FOR FRIDAY.
"'"''':'''....lil',liI2 ,COAOECTlQN PQLICY: Check your ad promptly tor accuraW. Claims for el'TOl1l must be receh1ad by the RlJIdoSo News within 24 hours of Ul8 first pubncatlon dale. CANCEU-ATIQN POUCV No
- ... " cae6 refunds or cbargfJ~ Ilredll. The RuIdqSo Nf1W5~IVMjhe r1gh11t) edit. cat8g\lf\Zd or refuGe clasllilied ads due to Inappropriatecontent, space oom;ideration,. etc.. . ..' .
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1 Real Estate .
•3 Land for Sale

&+ ACRES ON OLD Fort .F-OR SALE DR BUILD TO
Stantog. 'Road. e.pautlfull slllt; 5 acres. Sonterrjl,
home Ilfte and ,horae proper-· S39.900. Call SunoGla
ty. CompletlillY fenced wIth Builder, "Inc. 336-49.03 or
wel1 Will dIVIde, $70,000, ;:••:::."••;:nc:....';.':,:82::;:.."",,,-_,,-_
354-4806 ~ "

PUBLlSHI!R S NOTIC.E
. All real eet8~ .dVertl_l~

In thl_ newePIIP#tr fa _uti
ieot to the" Fltderal Fair
Hoq8Jng Act of 1"8 whlQh .
make. l.t II::J:.I- ~Q'
advllll'O", -any repee",
lIm1tedqn .or d1aQrlmb'l8tlon
bat" on "ace .c'OIM. re
IIglan, sex, haiic\IOIIIP. fBmn·
I., 8t8t"., or natJonsl
origin; '0' _n 'ntendon to
in_lUI lilly- hob p'td',renc8.

.Umlultlon or .,180,lmlna.
1Ion.- This PeWIIPSPer Will
not .knOWInafv, lIe~t a;w
advertlelng"lOr reBI ..tate
Whloh '•. IR:;aOon of thelaw. OUY r.. ..... II".
h'erebV . In' Il'Iel all
cIwoltfng. adVerlleed In this
newepe~er8nt' aYllllable on
an _qUi Qpportunlty' b••la.
To Gomplell\ of· dl",lmlna-
lion;. G811 HUD toll ";e_
1-8.....114-8590.. ,

END OF SIlJ'MER _E on
fO.10 acres.· Off of _Airport

~ ROad WIth- IgojI,d view· 01,
Sieffll Blanca. Road culln10
n....bu.~"" site. *45.000.00
BILL -pIPPIN REAL ESTATE
~67·4228

TQP DOLLAR Fasl
court8ouIII service. Buying:
-Tru.t .Deeds; Mortgage
Contra'ets. Call '-Lee
{605j37....8I;. .

so. COLORADO RANCH
$alel 53 acres SS9,900.
Enjoy sensational Views· of
thll' Rockies on gently. rolling
terrain w/s&Psonal Greek.
Long I'd' front~B. -Tela':'&
alec. Ideal for ,lloraes. ex:.
cellent financing. Call toll free
B71~7B-6367.. '. .I

.1 ;,'

...drop " b<o • 50 q
fixer -Uf.JpQr With. vtews of
Sierra "Blanca' from deck.
$59.500.00 ~ILI,. PIPPIN
"REAl, ESTAT'iS ~7-4228
NEED A HOME FOR yOUR
horsel 2 bedroom. 2 bath
mobllaJocated.on 1.56 aores.' CAPITAN; 3J4AC and 1.3ac
Gornpl~~ fenced with Uickf lots for sals' with all ullllt1liH1
feed 100m. Fruit lres8, ,nlce~ for mobile, homes; $1~OOOdn.
views, Clili utilities. ,-$226 to 5250 per month
$44,600.00 ILL' PIPPIN 354-3197 ," .
RI;AL ESTATE 257-4228 .

ALTO VILLAGE: FULL-mem
bership, 107, Blue Ridge ·Dr.
Beautrful level 101, good view,
Sierra BlencR. $66,000.

19'51673.5593.
915 692-1234 eve~lngs; •

city LOT; ALL ·UTILmES
available, at 136 North oak
St. Asking $5,000, ~ owner
268-6820. .

SUBSCRIBE 'TO THE
RUIDOSO .NEWS
TODAYI Call Gina for the
retes In ypur 'delivery dreB
or buy a gift ,aubscnpl10n
for a friend. 257·4001

< .- 1 Real Estate

AFFORDABLE WXURY SENIOR APARTMENT HOME COMMUNTIY • NEW CONSfRUcnON

One Bedroom: $205 - $328 • Two Bedroom: $242 - $389
All units ground floor accessible Gas heat Private porcheslbalconies
WalJ to wall carpet Air conditioned Washer/dryer hookups
Fully appHanced kitchens 1.6 Acre wooded park. Ott-site property management

Community building with great room~ library, e"ercise room
common laundry room, and interior mailroom

For more information call Dan or Carmen at 505.258.2727." ..
Loaned a~ 107 Jack Uttle Drive ·(near the Lin~ Golf Course) A TIERRA RMLlY TRUST DEVEWPMENT

2902 SUDDERTH DR. RUIDOSO, NM .
(50S) 257.9386 (800) 6fj7-2679

rETE THOMPSON
. THO",PSON LAND CO.
LAND SALES - APPRAISALS

• 58 SECLUDED ACRES, Loma Grande areil.
Big pines, grassy meadows, a bargain at
$3.20D/act'e.

• '17 ACRE FARM at Clencoe, 6.5 irrigated
acres, 1864 water. Adob~ home, shop and 6~

stall barn. New sprinkler irrigation system,
v~mesh fencing. Very private setting, Only
$550.000

TERRIFIC 'TWO-FERII New c:arpet. neW paint on the TWO
Places. 2 bedroom. 2 beth mobile PWS a one bedroom, 1
bath guest hause. Largei paved drIveWay, nice vtew to the
south;'~ rental potential. '41&420 Paradise canyon Rd.$72_10<- CAU. MARGE
EASY~ New '97,'3 bedrooms, 2 baths, ~Ights,
ViWIIed ceilIngs. upgraded oa,k cabinets and tile comteI1Ops,
sepanjlte dlnlng b8iutIfUl master suite, central heat and AIC.
~llY fence3. NiCl!l-valley viewsl Just $118.900. N92057

I'VIELODY NOW! , •. .
ALTO VIL1.AGE... Your new heme wlll be iElbUlous on.this lot
Wilh ·soclal memb$rshlp. Sierra Blanca views, eElBY access.
qUIet area on AlIa ~esa Road. $17,soq. 1#91056 CALL~
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6 Mobile Homes for Sale
, .
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4 Houses for Sale

"'"'J\lUBT SE\.' lmm.dl....yl SHt.NQiu.u. '1lIillPlVlllloll MYII'.E ""Ill mycro!Ilt!" ·l lleDROOM. 1., ''''D! ·!1II0AQIlSA.... "'••''')'0 "BQIIMN"'''" .vo"abl.
Truly. l,InlmNJ enu,,, ,oilier •Sagl'). -, Creek -F,kf~ -.'1+'" &C..... , Pleaeo· ,bW-' '2"f)id', ", '~b th:" rnotiJliIIi 1'iom(1"WlIh 'cQVSl~l::t : d;, '. '2 bth.' ,1999,;' ·P.Ellnt· .. ,N6~ml;)..t ,'Tr'hlt,j- '~,rt'C''11"*,'"" ,"
,e.OUn:\'lln.~.....: hQrn,~o·~~1n•• ~.tE1 ~P:ledng ··\,lnColn Na~nal 81.,0" w1~.~ I WUI-pay - ,~I'8d~tJo,. '$1&.00D- 'or , ~!!?'pr .. 'ontovelY ~o.1.'" wi' $6:QO/I'OI' pIUs lI~l_mQ', .

q ._ _ cOlO"" ..110,"",,0. vlow. of" _!Ill..llI1lp, ""' ......klrl- "aY,' , ~ n ! yoor I In cn. "" f"'':' ,,=",' .... ~; ~I."'B"'••' 8;000+ ....ft. '; 1~t.·JII~OO+T'k.f.""" J>iIY' 'SO~ I. """,_wn., ,...1\;0.... ~n'lO.hor.'··· .<!> ....09••., .•

~",llll.,.o'A'~1" .' 'sf:ll'lioJ'/a'l1"·Y ••fr•.•, ,~s' It'" "'1inifS·r'" 'mIV!l';:~ .... ,;;.;'1. .F~_r'~r-'$1~~d' eo" nJ:~ .•1 " K1:IJ\lE!!i, Nil'
213,.8 8EDR

h
l>l>M oROF"'~. oYIN

b
.. · eR viAim .. otto" lie!!!!v~,;.!l!!1'1S18~1p! '. Y1W;·r.a rn<idJ. 2t.;;;-nio 1.001~lio IIB,,"1l ltllMIl ~oi!"b~\~I!l!..":'i .

bat mObIle _wlad:d~ e.droom'.-. L7G "b,a'lh 'wtI_RE"IWHImVOI,fcWl, !/II - "rOPtll\$ te,"~·& $ ba.di'o{:lm bA11wl(·'a~,_,. 'SO~ Reanare;
~Oit, shop. -seI8IJitG--,dJth; m....uf'qtureC;t hgmilf'lirith' ow Damt'De ,dePD8it._ af!ll)e~ r~vl6Q:~.waleli' wella"shrn Bdroot,,~~,OOP,
L.... colllO' ·''''WAro'','~.1 '~nl, 5rl.monl. QUlttll<vWlng mo,' A"~·~·w ··BnoZ· CllOII~S.-l'I 0,"" '. 'A";O' tii''0;'; ,,'" '.. , ~..
Fotry '.'"1011... · $5~...0, '·~$oroh. 010 " ~ """.noyowllY'o,,,todllY,'nm'"'~"'g7tl'. in ·J,.u .FR.... - •• FA'ee a uft,. l.~" .. CAB," PO .. ~", .
OwJler258-55ft.' ._p'lnp'~'I'N. BR••.Ag'•.•.O~lIeT.! . ~,."'1· ,n. yO"ur,_hOIIlO.__~I.n.~'e. '="! -"", _.'" ~"," _".~.",,,,,,, Q&e;' ~b,a. _i,ijIful' ,DttEinIH "'kl~al fc)1P e • .".. n. -BOO'Il9 ~.... .' .' .' "",. ole, Froq .'''''''''' willi 109 h<>me '. VllIogO·.... .,.,'111·""".b&ai bi·
TH'B '. HOMli HAS' ••600 ' . ., "'~,,0_. <if.• n."n.....'••~. ~.I',!!.ll OIl .ng. O.lob" .•"<'.""'01. ,5th,c!Jkss. .sq_ wlllll'..........oIh.. B' . .' SAY'" IllG ON 'it.L 'l~'" 1919 .,._FUII!HliD 100000, crodR ._... 1 e.n , 18 ,_P'lfll'O "",.ollno.." I)'...,.,,"''''- (Iiirnort
lerge"' bedrocm

s
il
-' hot tUb.. ELVIRA' SU FOli "u. ~r 'We' haVe to make' roQin far ,ea~pelj ,awnln9" ek Ina,' h~lp-, _!tn!LJf }!9U q_II-, , Cal Q,wnl!ll'fQ~r,D4vk:I '.M., -, - ",SI8r", erah(ll!, Jil~11Y

.stucco, 3 ~nt8 auand. rtVei", I}ClJ,ll!ehOfd· fumishlni:ls, go 10 It!e, new ~ls. That means swamP· ooaIerl..&ltCell con~ 1~~ dI85U. $~e¥en$ ,at 21f7;.om. or n_·. 1& -" ,,' ,'.:"- '
fronlBge, 1en~~~ fruit tree$,. Pale'" Fa.lrnllU1e, ,'1'lJ2'mll8JI that 43 hQuse8- rill ~o Bl -dlt{o Circle 1;1", camPQfOUnd~ - - ", ~ , . ' g,,'(l~ hJ. _Staven, Real, ': 2J!Ii:trISA':' A-_...eD =
=60tJnamtEt:UC::=~. ,.~=:!O' fJast.:Gf ~'=','~~~'~in~w ~1'9'9.,70 E; s~ace"*l71.~~' 1'Po,C,O,U,~YSlQEmotiJlEt' ~$Q~!,-at~~."~o., (JijtiCon~.OUrr.de_' ,-
'Broker 1-506-87e-4157, .... ";,,, ...... HJQO"'SHt23 d,Ieee ~~':l)e60 ,..teB~~ at,t~'h~ aM BEtlFidoM. '-~ "UTHs. _rno~U8 tilila. 37fF710b, aek

..... ".' NATIVIl AM!!!IICANB OOY _,870-1241' '., OV'r,'IJ8.·doUblO 90~' an to''Ili)8. '. . '
NEVoI 2BDR',!J'.SBA 5 ....nlfollforSalll NO ClREDITIClDOOORI5IIIT. ~o ••1.....,'_ '\1ioo· ...' . • $•••'.one••• two fl. ..., .LIl!F.··.OV.,2iloo ,'".ft.,.
TownhomQ on O"",e'MeadoW Beet 'DI1cee, ,around' stt:t1e.: &end'. Slng!ii WfdB8 at $19£'- ,MY LOS,S )tDl,Ir gall)t move In '(200, of! d.-po.st;, flO ,:am:!. _ aA" IAl':9Il' ociU'1pty
Gio.lf CGuree. 8,""8; gpr gp_ Sf "OW"~.'~,Q/2,SA LandJHome or pa.rtt. AU.18 a month.. Doubles at' $285.- two, ~eke" a1ngleweae In I'1loe, . 2.~r:L-~-p~." aduII8 pre- .. 'leIM

..... • .....:;1.:0:"".. C.. ·".ok••
rage w/opener" wId. re- Tolall remodel bPi de"~ry, "Grea1 seldotl<lin. AmmmII In, minutes. Cell JD '~ freEt- mon61&' free ~_rk ,....vu ~D'"'Y7Clg clrs~"' • 3" - ".
frIgeralDr

l
\"MIdOW' QOWringS. deOkY,w/beau\1 u'VI:.' . Naw/Qlj,E:t.' All" SIZ88; '-OBII 1.:s0D-$91-367&-d1958. ' sPQ;e,:3-bed 2"battl ,1@l80 ',. " '$ Jo!ar "" e, ,..rene_.

Beautiful Curre!:flly"I8Q8d calhedral,eellinj. _, a.hot Michelle Now 1 8B81;.d.~ nlCB, shingle, aimllances, 2BR 'P.LUS, LOFT.': SIerra' 6M!/1Q'.,267-20 , "
Ihru AuguSt 2000. Great to- -tub. avauBble. C.h..'..::"'1on Run- 2150..:' 4 -..,~.. - 8'1 CRESTRIJ)GE! 28Xf1B. ,S l1ew warranty. 291-151.5. Blar\Oa View] cloee' to 1'WttOn. . l .
veetmpnl. or real,deoce. Cond $89 00...... bedtoom, 2 baItt (faubIBWIde:' dl6D1;i ". ,al _fQre&t.' 'l~ wax Pine· '-a < : -, '
$115,900. e02-6B7~54e1, 0141_os, ,g. :';I16~· HUGE 82X80,I$BIFII3aA over like. new, but .prlced thoLI. ",vaIlebie Oct 121h. $676';' , Apta-. fOr Ront "
IEI&v9 meseage. . . ?4D08f1. ~dJhQroP avaJl- sandS' undr(lr -new p~.' Set- .'BY., ()WNER: ~BRI2JiiA utll. WaYla!'1cf .. 81 RelMilx

.• HQM- PO'R eALB-B-'y' " Bble.,MU8I8ee.AlI'l,g,SObnUit uplnnJoepark,butoanba' OBlcrldg~ model-mobile 2CSQ-5B3li1 '- '. -,' .'';'--. lWO' Be.......··O·...
__.. 6 Mobllell for S_I- With all Bxtr88 oan _ ..... JD movtKl. Bank fJMncJ~ If fIomlli·add·on faundry room lno- '""" \ ,l, - ' .".,.._. "'"""

Builder. under consIruc6cJn . an;ll 1~IllOn_Qft' -878" ",.. --, i}e~.ded. B'00124......nn dlJded, ,eKeeDent Condition. 3,D~8A: UNFURNISlfSD, Drie Ekllh Afj"nmenlln t9,Wn.
6bClrmJ3.6ba or 6bdrmlS;6ba: ~...~u::-~:;:;;'C:~::::':'=."'."'.::'_·__ ' Oook., (5D5)62a,-7869 -'or You haul off gf lot. View at with -sto'VEl ,& rei'r1geri:itQr. CBtI1etIral cpIDnOs" w""-'
large Idtchen, dining. greal FlEPO;.JJ-s.At.a new home MUST SELl. ,desperatB, 420-0894-. 107 F1avtnonc1 Buokner or CBJ AlPine' '!III. area. Pr'IVa1t!J~ dryerr,', d,.hwaahorr' ,fa-
l'Qom, exeouttve offI08, game was 'QatUp but -rePQ'd. 4 bed, &mall I1qublewlde with three 269-5222 leave meBBWie far ~l:oll$t. ai:JJ~nt, to Na 1r1ge"t.!!M.8tQve ,no Ucct~_d~_
~~I =~1J~~i. ~'8~ 3 bath; 2 IMng.;n,om, 2100 ~!~..mol.wi',and,·h,:n.",~. hlo0"'g'..' I'LL' BEAT ANV DEALII appQ1ntment. $D.500 09"0. "m~~:a~r"05-e~~':,G~'T~rh'EiP":\6~~0~

"._ _'881' 1 .......~_~.PPlIBnIPlil&, aI!r ~I?"""I 1999 32x80 'Sbd,' ,3ba. \ ........ .' ' •• ~ ,un...... Bpp,.. OS TIm- skirt I ~e, uxury at bank oTe wJth redll and LOaded. All EJ$88. $39Q mo, ADVEOFITISE 1M THE -.u ' lit, " " .
-berllne Ct. or 120 Pat beer ,':%J!~ end 8"':' Jl,I-.t -8 IltUedown P$Ytn8"!r talal sq:lt. '2,560. You'll f3aV4;l FlUID SO NEWS and
n'8.Wr::'1 Ct. 2&7-0383, ,~~C~r,~M$1t.',f:l:on =cru ~IP me? aeVI~1D &~~ Thomae, 1-800-848- ~~£~~~Y;~~o~,:"Jl

F.B.B.O. 3BRJ3BA; Sun~
room, garage. small
greenheU$8, g8Zebo. beaUti
ful flower garge.~ quiet
nelghbDrhood" 25t1-4:J5B

GReAT 3BDaM HOME;
remodeled, to pel'tec1lon,
Large, treed lot. 2 decks, 3
bathe. elUY a-cOelJ8.
$"9.900. C." SondY ., RoI
Max of Ruidoso 25B-se33.
SUPER LOCATION IN 'THe
Pineal Neat & clean cabin!
home w/teneed yard.
$116.900, #91728 "OALL
NANCY at RE/MAX
258-5833.

INPIVIDUAL WANTING to
buY houl!e In ~uldo&o. Pay
cash ulL to $40,000.
B06.794-B_~7 or ""dte 5114
~I'td, Lubbopk-. TX 79424.'

FOR SALE BY OWNER:
4bdrm/;;!:ba. 2.160 s~.".
home; centrally ,located In
R\lldoso. A beautlftJl cabin
with original knolty pine
paneling and large rock
fireplace. It 8it8 on -3,14 ,acre

-wttIi fenced back yarcl, large
deck, one car gtlf'8ge and
game· room. APpliances In
cluded, $18e,OOO, Buyer gem
first oplon' on adJaCent 1/4
acf8 lot fbr $20,OOC)' call for
an appointment 257-4176-

C~TE, REMODELED 2
bedroom. 1 bath. all
C$rpeted, 'nICe deck, carport.
fireplace, appliances, parll'!IIY
furnished. 114 SDruCB Dr.
257-5047 or 420.'101,

...,.otJi$;MMQsgt4i$ 411;:"!liA~s::a:.g.;gltttQL¢ijAl4PU£S••'4M!¥4,g.:c;£&W~·

!
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REAL ESTATE
.LOANg,j;';. .

, '

'- e,

i_.;,
, !

, ', .. ' .. ,,~,~,~':'-"i

.Experi.ert~e The ·11-':;"'
.RA.............~ _1II1i'
mrus'ACQUAlNTYOuWl'I1I .,

REsIDENTIAL ANDiOR COMMIlRCW.ARIll'5'
'" Find your perfec:' propertY
.. Get the best Interest rate
.. Enjoy a hassle free dosing.

FULL SERVICEAGENTS
CALL DIRECT

Paulltoc:hester 438-7807
Jerry Burchell 653-4360
Prankle Comeaux 4z0.64114
Sond! Meek 888-55600690

JOSEPH A. ZAGONE
MUlt"fI~=~J::::ucer

Quailly Service Producer

CENTURY 21
Aspen Real Estate

1-1100·6511-2773 .
(505) 257-1ID57
(HM) 25a 4:142
ur.u Am R nt

Call42l1-3lio7 RUIOOBO .
RuI emta ExperIence

_==~G:;;R~£A::;:.:.TBUYSI
CABIN OPERATION

PORIIALE
Long establlBhed wlth 15 unit&;

some rented monthly. &Oms nJghlIy.
Alsa Includes owner's hc:Ime wIttI

garage. Many posslbllillea.
S3B5.000 N9t465.

e.tl ........ A.1aIIM 1t42Nll1

OWNER FINANCING
Nice 3 bBdJoom. 1 8/4 bath mobile
hotn8 en nlc81ewl1ot.~~
acceu, CJIlcll ... New pIuItlbng.
water heEiIer IU'ld sepIIo rank. WOOd
. IIknIe. S39,OCO 1J91729
can """,A.....It.....,

1 Heal Estate

G~gAU* .
'. . ~TY' 257-4274

716 Mechem Dr.· RU~doso.·NM
COWBOfSfMPO.VllMER4WB1 Of: Z7IE WEEK
Now listing -Imlibrook Crmdo..am.1oop 6_Iy

2 bslh ~ _ I_OII,Fully foinIshocL Ooly $68,900, '

CBII2S7~74

:', ,-

From REtrAILto RElMAx-'...
hula I'in a real down to earth

Stlnnan professional. Let's meet
your needsl .

" e of . ,.''''

RWItC R ,,'"
'. uldoso "

1009 Mechem Dr. -
Ruidoso, NM 88345
605-267-7804./ CeU0j420-3135 '
~~T/1~[)'B571'-570

(till 25R-3R97
for appomtment

• EXcellent Ra:tes
• Less_DQi:\tmentation
, Rapid Approvals

2,a-1722 •336"1,60
ResidentIAl & Commercial

eonstiw:1ion
Re""","'lIng Sped.11sIs .

Baekhoe 5ervlcelYaid Unes
Landse~:plng

· COMPlJ1'81 AIDEll DESiGN
Our lob starts with )'Our
q~~I~Andend5w"h

. t!:le 'tht soMI«m1

• Less ClQslng Costs
• Lo<:aI funding
·Fa~t Clos1nSS

,
'.

"

"'.
'.,,
'...
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•
CAL",tGRAPHYI Exhlbilion
signs, Illuminations, certlfl
cates, Invitations, business
cards, carloatures, flyers.
Sandy 267-0306 .

MICHAEL JORDAN Jersey
and other sports and Coca
COla oollectibles lor I$ale,
257-4&49

31 HOllsehold
Goods

$a,OOO ELECTR'C m~age
chair lor $1,500 OBO; dining
chairs: mahogany table,
257-2987

,.

270 WATT PIONEER HOME
Theater stereo systenii CD, .,
amlfm, dual cassetle, doIby
Qqulpped, 6 speakers. All II)
excellent condition. 'Flald
$87", asking $400. >,t86-8387

KINGS ·TREASURE THRIFT
STORE Mon-FIt 9~0-4:30pm
Sat. 10-2pm.. Electrlo ,ranges.
treadmill, Check In~sfore
!!pectals dailY. 100 Gevllan
Canyon Rd. 3'78-B113

KING MATTRE'" 'Sg•.Gym
s~ $150;·, with weights.
easkelball g~1 $26, Caillor
nla stv!e, 7 pIece dinette BBl'
paid $1179, asklnQ' $850, Ali
~llenl oondltlon. 268·5820

FOR SALe; PELLET S1oVe:
like new, wilt! fan, $500. Call
257-7959.

-FOR SALE 30· GAS Magic
Chef stove wUh~ hood,
almond oolored. Brand newl
$500 OeD. 430-4653. '

BEAUTIFUL CURIO cabln~i
7ft by 3ft, like new. Also tea
server cart. call 378~6286. '

BEAUTIFUL ALMOND
·I='rigldalrd refrigeratorlfrB9.r
with Ice maker, $175.
336·8219

17 Business Rentals

MOVING SALE:' FRI ONLv1
8am--3pm. 802 Hull. Lonf of
household It~ms, he,]tln~
systam, exsrolse equlpmen
new ql.leen mattress el':
mOts.'

BASSE'" Roeker/Recllner
$250. 'Two oolfee tables;
large wooden' $50, glass end
brass $25. 258-4206 ,

ETHAN ALLAN so1a, love
'.seat. recliner, $200' each j

$SQO fQr all three: 336-4'294

UNIVERSAL FURNITUR@
for' sale; end tables, c-table,
sofa table, a-Craft sola and
sofa couch. Paid $1,684,
asking $BOO lor all. All ex~
celie"} condition. 258-5920

FOR SALE: DIVAN. love
seat, 3 tables and treadmill.
267-4135 ' ., '

31"Household, '

,
30 Yard Sates

.'

25 Livestock

YARD SALE: 613 Sudderth
Drive. Selurday. Bam-? Fuml·
ture, toaster. odda end ends.
YARD SALE; OCT 9 & 10,
9am-3prri. Tools, kltohen ac
cessories, 'women'!;! clothes;
sizes 18-22. chlldren·s
clolhes; sizes 3 & 4, plus lots
of good stuff. Behind Big a
Tires, acrose: bridl;le. 'Ionow
",Igns. .

,,"' "

sAve A "loTS LIFelll
'SV sponsoring a pet
on the Pe1; Page In
th~ .Ruld.oso 'New.
every month you Cliln
let Ruidoso. know
you' care' at a cost
you can ·afford. Drily
$25. + tax per month
and we.·.. donate part
of the 'proceedl$ to
the Humane Society.

Caliloday.
0257-4001 0

SAT a SUN, SAM-? Past
Circle e Campground,' right
on canyon Rd" fpllow signs.

F!uDAY.Ocr: 8, 1999 'B

'4 KITTENS; NEED LOVING
hQmes. All 61-colors; 2'
'meles, 2. females. Ready for
adoptlon, October 20th. MUfl
go In pairs. calt The Cat $
Palomas for InformatioA.
336-8391 .

30 Yard Sales,

7 Houses for Rent

-AEISOL ELY-
-AFFQRPABLe-

199814Xfil$ 2 bedroom, PlIymen18
Of'/)' 5159.71 per mo. CredII prob

lems? We can .help. $14,900,
dn $1595.12,5%.240 mos.

c.a11 HIOO·, ')3·1717, ask 1m Beb.
o R NOlI89S

1984 30 FT Th;AVEL trailer:
good condltlot'!, 1$6011 con
tained, $5,000. Must see.
420·8265 .

ARABIAN HOR.SESi
purebred. chestnut yearlings.
breeders sweepstakes, han
dled slnca birth, champion
bloodlines lor show or trail.
Appoinlments' appreciated.
354·!'308 .. ' .

1989 5TH WHEEL;
HitchhIker; 37'; excellent cOn
dition. Asking $13,500.
1-505·336-7046, 1-505-437
5172

24 RV(Travel

(6)" SIDE TOOL BOXES
$60/9a. (t) Toyota bed-liner
$50. (2) metal wire racks
$20-0/901;. Full I~lnath trl.lck
racks $1801ea. (2) sets used
tires with rims. @ .$180 per
set. Toyota Tundra lull-size
head rack $500. 25a~5B20

20 Trucks & 4x4s
t '. for Sale

. CLASSIFUtDS
... . p.

-NEED A HOME
We have helplld over 5000
Inrnlliea buy mobile honll~a,

LOW flOWN & lOW PAY·
~l·NrS. on any SI:lO nev,r.
!J[>H~ ut repQ. DLRII00695,
1J.-I(Jre you buy, call Bob.

1-800·853·1711

1987 .CHSVY 8--1.Q Main.
tenance farm truok. $850.
Call 1-888·556·1349.

4x4-; 1991 'DODGE DIESEL
'3/4 ton. Lots of extras.
$8.900. RV 5th wheel slab.
$3,900. 257-3553

197,8 ·JEI:P WAGONEER;
4x4, new tIres. battery,
73,000 at:<tuf.ll mlle!'j very
clean InsIde. Molorl
,uanemlsslon good oondltlon.
$2,750. 1~ Queenane 91.
258-4426 . '

-. ,MAZDA' RANGER;' eXlanded'
cab, 6 cyl, white,' 41<4, mint,
$1q,7QO or take ovar PflY"
ments Call 33e:-4903. .

199Cl.tJ:ODQE MONACO vee, .
!5ll,ltomatlc. aIr, ,4.(tOOf, 133k
mils" •. Iluns good, kept

. Olean,' 'n~ t detalled; $2,000,
oao.267·3Qf5,B " .: "

1e89 HONDA LX' CIVIC;
loa.ded, gpPd condition. runlll
,great. $2.t;t95 ;630-1B06,
430·72.05,

15 Storage
for Rent-_.........

F.•' ii,

_"._.~.Hom"s~:~: <

-NQCASH
,-NEEDED- .

We tradl3 far anylhlng, We
have tile lar-gesl sele{;tioll 01

slnglo and doublewl(106 LI-l
N9¥I,Maxico. Free !;IOhv0ry.

. OLR/I00G95.
Cl'ill60b 1 81>3·1717

1991 .MAZDA MX6 $4750.
. A DEPT FRIiEi LIFE, Dabl con. Call James al 257-9067 .or
Sol/dation.' Stop GolleoUon 430..1270. .
calls. 'CuI finance charges. 1985 'cuIIYSLER 5TH AVE·,
Cut pa,ymen,U1 UP' 10 60%. .,

. AvoId Bankrup,!:CY.' NQ credll factory' sun rool, oJ'lglnal
checlc...800.27~9li!?4. SIerra. Blanca, vehicle, 2nd

own~r', $2,0.00 OBO.
STA,~T YOUR' QWN Busi- ·257-B975'
nessl Sill! yOUf own -schedule, FIRST NATIONAL bANK of
Control your own' Incc;nl9. ...
Sell from your 'home, at work, Rulc\osa is now .,accepting
through. fund raisers. Be Em. bids on il 95 CadlltaC, Deville
Avon Aeprauntatlv.e. .caU and '8 9a, 'Ford 'esoort, You
88s"942.4053.. may 'CJ1iIIl Lane or oMegan al

2h1·4033 or come by ,45,1
MARS(NI;S"rLEiHERSHEV: Sudderth Dlive lor more trlc
f;Eitabl1shed vending 'route. formatIon.
WlII sell by 10171199. Qi8900 . ,
~illmuni Irt'lEMrtment. $3000:" 81 MAZOA 6~6 STANDARD
monthl~' IildOme.. Lease runs great. $500. '1,989
avaIlable with gO,od credit.. liIlazd~ B2200 pjcltup :with
1-800-637-7444. shell, 5,speed, lmmac.ulate,

, runs 9~at, $2,000. 378~8178
"TOP DOLI,.AFI; PAID' We' ,.~,~.~nl~n~g~•.,"",, ' __' __
purchss-e Mortgages, Con-· L

tracta, Trust Deeds & Notes, ·20 Trucks/4X4~s'
N.D leesl 1-800-901-9301..

LIGHT MANUfAC.TURING
locally. Join' BOO factories
worldwide ,producing ·8X·
qulsUe Tiliany Building
Materials. S:;iclItad invElst·
ment.. No franchl$s lees
Financing BvailablElJ' Invest·
ment 29k 10 60k Call
B0D-6S4-9093.
ADVERnSE~-YOUR" REAL
Estate In the Ruidoso Nsws
and, get resulls t CRII .
25 7 . 4 0 0 1 I 0.0;1 i1 ¥

."

" .

10 Condos
for Rent

RBSPONSIBLE Roommate
Wanted: Large homa, Mid
town own. bedroom .+
amenities.!. : part furnished.
...,"'"'" ,om + $100 ~.po.lt.
B~ceG 257-2380. '

REnRED'CbUPL~ 'NEED$
fumlshed house or condo
Irom ,AlJgusl 1, 2000 to Sap»
termer 15, 2000. 030-B95·
1637 .

13 Ra!lm far Rent

RoOlm, FQFt RIaNT: MlF.
One room $300; two rooms.
for $400, flUS ~lar bills.
Oall 378-19 1, evening's.

14 Want to Rent,

"d6l''''!..""N ",'!!lNOO ....0. a""NDNI;W'6D,~Nln.
JdBal.···~·, QQI .~- 212 fur . AflW 'Ol,lts/de $tQr/il.ge, nexl to
n~ild -$t.!,!.. J!,~n,¢'~"~' Holly'WOQd· Bar ~n hiwy 10.
~7"-267Sj,"...."J",.- "-,. ,378,10'0. 42lMl 45; " '

. . L .. Q $,IU;'F 'STORAGE
,FOR _NT;' TWO IU:iR13;A .~. 46- $pac~' available.
CQnQos. irt. CtlEUn~s A n, , ,·4590 0U57j463. -
$70Dlmo plua bills. 318~71 e, ' . ,
lUI< fo' T'n.., " ,',17 Puslness Re;ritals
NIQel, FULLY, FURNIBHED :NEW' OFFIC. SPACE FO'R'2btlrm12ba . bon~o In. -Fol< ' II"'
Hollow., ,Includes W",sher, Lease. Call TrurTlarli d8~
drye" 1;ileh~.h'ilrl.tll'G~. 257·55~5 or nights 25B->3368
TV. Cable, 'l!l\(al~ (:Jt'$8t O(MftrlfSO-1aa6.
~UO(l. $77SJr'no. $400ldep.
No ,moklog. no pet.. 1BPUlil,OP,P,
~6-4948,' ",' . _.

'CIMMARON CONDOS -iffl.·
C1encv, apartmente -available,
H~"7(1 e....., hext to Con·
ley S' 'NurS1itry, .. $32f:j/mb:

-. -378-6280· ' " '

8 Apartments
for Rent

3 Land for Sale

EAIILE CREEl! ACREs 112,
% 10 flve-acre tracts ·utlll· .
ties· private road.'CMllzatipn
Is one mile Citl8e( r.:1 seemsa.s ·though, WS ar away.
PhoRO 5ll5-25ll-5ll5O ,

. 3 IIIEDA.OOM, 2 ' sATH
trallftr; $0100' 'per month, $300
depoSlt. Call 606-885-t 116. •

FOR, .RENT, ;! BEDROOM
un~mlshed mobile' home.
BlQi IMng room wlth'llreplace.
~' retltgeridor and stove,
Washliil' and dryer hookups.
Call 267-4902. .

HONDO vAu.EY. MOBILE
for -:omll mahire, q'ylet person.
PM!ure, .n~gotlBf)l8. $3251wa,ter l1ald•." Must nave gooa
references. 37B~492S- 01
378~.1429

.'--" .• 'j. ,,'. " ,

1"l\QICIII'a' sall/HII\,
ill.... "'m'.hod."o .Og•.

E
1b'Q'nVElntfQnal but, nloe,

o . Include.s • utlUtles.
lJ)OJ.t1' ,.- ..1:,,, reter,no'ea.

'0"'012 . , ,
14$ "'"",,"P:l,,""","'E""m=s
~ ,WI .~.rOpm :Un" at,,11=- '
~~, . e ~~. '~7&-1099.

LAlI CA$lTAil' lie !lOS"
E·x".lIerit . loc$.tJon1 2

t-::l'6i::m~fst:l~ed ~~
_~'.$51" P'." u..,....
Q;qIJ,~&!~8"92Q2.., '.. ' ' .

I!FIIlble~ CV APAIttMI!m. 1a MObll~Spa' ilsbu'
,~~"":' ".I':As....,,!('I''''''•., ' ,',' C " •
" " . PRIVATI!' LOT 'FDA smalliI Mol!i1elil for Rent ...,,,;or ,RV, pa(l1.lI\:jfonoed.
.' : w.~r5/n:~~,p~.~·8_~9Pf~·•.

M.QJlILE' HOMe~ \.In- ....
ft.iinIlihed, 2bdrtrl, 1ba. Oon~ :

4250.:_:::=======VenlDnt tocatlon rn adult·
1f$ner parle,' (l1098 1~1.' on
MeChGm~ No PliltS. 2,67'i'OS1 .

FOA. I;I:ENT 2 MOBILES In
capUan.' OrtB Is 312: ·Second
Is 211. EllhBr one $3S01mo.·
S5409006 or li!51~76B',.
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8 Apartments
for Rent

11 Cabins/Vac.
Rentals

FOR LEASE
AT THE GAZEBO PLAZA

Office/retail space
2117 Sudderth Or.

261-$1tJa· 268-362'L,. .'.. '

7 Houses for Rent

RANCHO IIUIOOSO
VALLEY ESTATES
3 bdt2ba, 2 years old

. $125Imonth +utiliteS
unfurnished

oat: 378-4048
EveR no: 258-5091

Ruidoso
Properties

Better Homes & Gardens

257-4075 0 257-9603
. FaD Smke PmpeI11 Mlftlgrmnli

NOW AVAILABLE
L2) 2 bd fully furnished

Ol,lses, $850 and $1000.
(1) 3 bd horse property with

'corral & bam In Ranches of
SOnterra, $2500,
call CAROL @ CiJldw."·
.ill1l<a. $tc II..lfDI8 336-
ll48B 8r 1-88llo31lS-84119

HISTORIC LINCOLN
Unique business opponunily -scasonq.1 or full
time. PopUlar Logaao eafe. Everything goes
- buildings. business, Inventory. TWo sopa

. rate buildings. Could be studio, residence,
giJllery. $165.000

i;:;:;--.".,..."

, .

Sandra
Scarborough, Reallor
Rulooso·PRoI'EmDi
BEnD: HOMES & GARDENS
267-o1n75" 157-4118
I309 Sudderth Dr.
RuidosO '

GREAT LOCATION
3000 SQ ft comrnelClal

office With kltcllerwlte llff<·
place. balh 3 l,thr SgUU

420·0511

, '

7 Houses for Rent

DON'T
WORRY•••
WE HAVE

J~ALSI

FORRElSI:
• Cute efficienq< aparlmenl. fully furnished. $450 per

month. includes utilities. call Donna al ThII·,Pines Realty.
257·7786. ' '

.. Njce 2 bedroom, I 1/2 balh unfurnished condo in 8ftat
neinhborhood: $575 per m()nth, ,plus utilities. Call·Mark at
')'aIT Pines Really, 257-7786. .

.. Large'2.bedroom.2 tl2'b4lb ~J:lfurnlshed condo wltlJ-easy
aCtflss~ $600~cr month. plus utilities. Call Kathy at Tall
~ine Realty, '~7-7786. ", .

Nighdy, renm)s ,.1$0 available! Plel:ll~e cqll Kath)' at 157.."86

HOUSES;
SIERRA DBNE;
UJn;ml!ihed. 3 bedroom. 2
bath. reduced 10 $650 +ulII
lUes. SlOV8, A'drIgerator. .
dishwasher. WIO hookups,.

• Avatlal:?le'SepL 2. .

f='iflil'BA",
UlJfumlshGl:i 1 ~room,
3/4 bath. fireplaCe, dish
washer, refrigerator. stoVe,
WID hookups. Reduced to
$525 per monlh. Includes
basIc utilities. NO PETS.
CAElIN;
SI!IIIllllllN+9,
unrurJ1iSt1Eid2 bedroom. 1
3/4 bath condo. All one
leVel. AvallalJle OetobBr 3.
$575 +uUJItIas. NO PETS.
On markeI monlh-to-month.
LOOKOUT MANOR kS;
Furnished 2 bedroom, 1 112
bath. Stove, I1Ifrigerator,
lflShwasher. $650 per
month, Includes utilities.
AVBl1ab1s OCt. 1. NO PETS.

Call Cindy
Uc. "273529

or Kathy segura
UC'. "348725

GARY LYDCIt
IU!IILTY

257-4011

GEnlNG
OIl/ORCEDI

$500 down. Must sell
Palm Harbor 16x80.
Beautiful 1998. Take

over payments.

Call 299-6360 .r
1-800-374-6360

OLl00693

OLMl62

OIVORCE
... CAUSES

FORECLOSURE '
5 bedroom. 3bath•.
Take over pa~fTi1ini!i:'

Call 299-6360 .r
1-800·374-6360

Oll00693

'.

MANAGER'S CRAZY
2 new ... 18x80's

Must deliver yesterdayl

Take advantage of him.

Call
1·800·846·1010

(I,
: .f·

LANO ANO HOME
'IN BELEN

Take ovor paymonts,
with $500.. down.
Lo&d.Jtd ,,¥Jti~:.' ·4.;.0',

Call 2911-6360 or
1-800-374-636.0

Ask tor Liz or Joan.

REPO SPECIALI
$499 DOWN
$289 per monfh

Excellent condition
Won't last
Cait NOW

1-80rJ.'!146·j01 0

DU062

OLt00693

GOVERNMENT
ASSISTANCE

. NO Gredit, ,Good Job

We can help you!

Call 299·6360 .r
1·800-374-6360

OlI00693

MOI/HIlG!
Must sell 1998

dDub.lewide.
3 bedroom. 2 bath
Excellent condition.

Take over payments.
Call 299-6360 .,
1·8011-374-6360

Dl-lCl0693

5 homes
priced under invoice.

MUST SELL THIS
1Vl0Nllt

Call NOW
1-800-846-1010

DlI062

ThaI's NUTSI

CUSTOM BOILT
3 bedrooms. 2 ,bath
on 1/2 acre in Los
Lunas. VERY N'CE
CRII 299·6360 or

. 1-800:680:1627
EXT. 2302

Ask for Kevin. ScollS
Roal, Estale Unlimited.

DL#00693

FIIR SALEBYOWNea
,~~Ipnopertyln

. Ruidoso Downs .
TRIPLEX W/4 MOBILE

home spaces. Approx. 3/4
acre $139,000, owe.

COMMERQIAL PROPEBTt
• on ftwy. 70 wI3 bldgs.

$135,000. OWC.
Ai'PROX. 1 & 1/4 ACRES

!Of1 Hwy. 70for sele or lease.
Will conl$lder spilt, owe.

$225,000
318-4912 or 420-9465

GoaOEOUS STUcco w/SB Vl£wsl
this fabulous home has It 0Ii1l ... Level entry.
wonderfull1oot plan. beautiful design. breath
ta1tlna views. ahd lots of space, A must see for
the cflscrlmlnatlng buyer. $39$,500

NEW STUcco/B,G SIERRA
BLANCA VIEW.
thIs new home has fabulous views of the
LInks and Sierra 8lanca. Great laeatlon_
Plenty of green space and lots of trees.
C;reat home. $254.000

4 Houses for Sale

Rkhard &:
Janis love"""
Call us tdday AI
zsa:.~Res.
336.;a4B9 Off•.

1-$88;"'55-8489

Ill........ &.
Janis Loverln
Call U!Io today at
ZS8-sooa Res,
336-8489 Off.

1-888-3SS-B489
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4 Houses for Sale.
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7 Houses for Rent..

•

" ,., (,,','

17 Business Rentals

.1 ..

7 Houses for Rent

7 Houses for Rent

DUOIl2

" ,~ -,

GETTING
DIVORCEDI

$500 down. Must sell
Palm Hartlor 16xaO.
Beautlfu1199B. Taka

over payments.
Call 29!H360 or
1-800-374-6360

DlI00693

DIVOJlCE
. ••• CAUSES
FoRECLOsURE. .,- .

.5 bBjlroom 3'biltJ'ji!'f .' ..
.trake o)lilr P~mr.'" .,. .
. Call 29g..6300. oi· ..'

1;aoo'31....6360 .
DLlOOGil.

MANAGER'S CRAZY
2 new ••• 18xBO's

Must deliver yesterdayl
Take advantage of him.

Call
1-800-846-1010

Ol,0069a

IlEPO SPECIALI
$499 DOWN ...
$289 per month

Excellent condltton
Won't!as!.
Call NOW

1-800-B46-1010

DLQD62

GOVERNMEIIIT
ASSISTANCE

NO Credll ... Good Job

We can help youl

Call 299-6360 0'
1-600-374-0300

01.#00693

LAND AND HOME
IN,BELEN'

Take overpaym;tJts
with, .$5QO·.... down, .

. 1JI~(b'IJI;.i!!l·'.' .,," '. ". '. '.:1:"''' .f ~..l
;....0' 60 or".. .. .

. 1-800"374-6300
Ask for liz or Joan.

-NEEDAHO
, W~ taBv& helj)ed' ov-bi' 500q ~

fomOllJ1i' buy mo.b11o hom$
",' LOW DOWN 8 tOW PAY·
MeN~. CI'! any ,size IlOW.

'tJGG<I 0/ ~pg.J;)~IJ00696.
BokirQ ~lnJV. call Bob,

. 1- 00-853-1717

oLlO62

That's NUTS!

5 homes
priced under Invoice.

MUST SELL 11118
MOt/TH

Call NOW
1-800-8.46-1010

MOilINGI
Must sell 1998

doublewlde,
3 bedroom, 2 bath.
Excellent condition.

Take over oallmpnt~
Call 200·6360 Dr
1-800-37...0300

OLIOO693

Dl.I00693

, . ..

~ -NOCASf1ti:"l', '
. ,.-NEEDED-.

We traclQ tor anylhlng. We
have Itte largest selectJon of
single and doubl6lA{idoa In
Nuw.~ldl»; F;tQe fil.Qllvery.

, • "()LAItQQB9!!li.' '
Ciill Bob 1. 0;.053-111

, .
6 Mobile Homes for Sale. .
~ . .

CUSTOM BUill.
. 3 bedrooms, 2.liirth "
. on 112 acre In Los

Lunas. VERY NICE

,~l":t,~.v .e

. ElIJ. 23112
Asltfjlr RaVin, Scotts
Real Eslaltl Unlimited.

. ,
_14Want to.~t .
1 t, 1 _, 3

RET'iUlD, CQU...... N""DB
fUl1llshed .J10use Qf condo
flOm AuguSt 1, 2000 to Sep,
tsmbef 16, 2000. 83Q,.89/S-o

'~7 ..'

FO. SAl.£:8Y OWNER
. , . ~~JClaI F1r~ertv In
," ' " "RUidoso Downs

, TSlP;LEX Wi. MOQU..e
home spaces. ApprbJt. 314

acre':39,ooo. owe.
COMM CfAL paopemy

01\ Hwy. 70 w19 I:Ildgs.
$19s.ooo. owo.

APPROX. 1 & 1/4 ACRES
qrt~. 70 for sale or lease.

Will donsfder split, owe._.000
3'l8-4912 or 420 9465

".

NEW SruGCO/BlG S1E1lRA
BUlNI;A:V'Ewl
'lttls new home hllJ rabulaus views of the
UI1k$ and Slerr", Blanca. Great location.
Plenty of~ .space and lots of trees.
0reAt home. $254.000

3 Land for Sale

""

; " "

,
-'&,.

jonlatqvedn
c:aa us tQdq at....'""" ....336-8489Off.

1....65-8489
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••·••36 Miscellaneous

H9..\'~m.gSR','WANT.D 'Ti..dof'Ol!.PndI•• "q"r <lay
er~Jt I ~!:\'iir.sm... ~V'"~IS!lt",'e1t.•~ IH,,!;
~':,~:.t~.t ~Vlol::'\K ~=~YDot.\lf. 8U"RJ~~:
!l!~o~r -m ri.f.IY'at bOth hone... reasonable i'attip.:
'~lXla.ul.· 2 ~'B' "" ~~~~3.ac.mM;g.S:Id~.:lI'llk

~:f!XeaA~~ .~~n'&1Jue;UQn;

aOOicllEIiPlN(i "MII' C....._
bOQkl(,ePIng' ,fOr, raaeonatilCil,

SUNOVAElUILbBFI, INC ralas. All ,bl,.l$In.,ss· typillS(
C.Ur;l:t9m .. h9me, .bu,lld,r, payrOll ,a~n.buqdtl.n~r
retnQ(fe!Etr. We can stetl yOUr a9s1stance. . tm YOLliJ~d _!\
Job tOttaylG~8!i. ~rbiJII IOCl;l1 , .done tight'. cal .S.K. ,JacIC8Dn:
raferenl;:es. OlilU l:I~903 ~Q-92f2.·: '"

. GAFIbENQRIUiN·aSUPER J.'C.· CONS,TftUCTION'
OI$an-P0w8twashlng; deck ~'''''lntIn''&7<·.2.·NRemOW·O~.'IB~on'..
r,flnle.lJlng. I'awnoq,re, "'Q ""-", .,....."

C'lneneedleo,. tooffgutters. Uc# al 6,.. '
res/brLleh -.reITlQv.I.~ tiro- ole $ MAlNTENANCEi AW'

bre8l«i., haullna. Qnm~tes: ea of i'8P8lt '~ meln..
257-2178 or.42!J;..&226. ' enance. Homes, C8bJn, &
'40 811rv1 - • ~ek9. Pclwer 'wPshl _81, or.
t' ,oes ., tf~~olree ~s Ima188~
E'ARTH UOVING. EXQa..,." 'HOUse SlTTINO. m' Ii'

W8../~:I~r~:=~: =",~8"~y'f~~O,:,ort
bo!!lAAo cl••rlj)g. ~lIVOUng, "ii:;':;;;;;~';;$;i;=;;;'::;
Buildlng;p8da. Gr~I:DrI~ TRAC'I"C;)R· WORK - .. Small
New or Re~r. 8emardEx:- Jobsprefe.,:red... , Mowlno;

, ca.vatlh9. and, . l-IInd/5lC8Ploo. blade, backhoe: _trenc1llng,
378·;U32, '42Q~tl70~1 Ll~ EWDQr. Watel"elecll1O.s8WOfl
oenatld. Bonded, InliUnta. linea 1nldallea -Cheaper thEirt
JUBIL-EE·. B:UILDI5RS ~3~&;:~90D~.nytlm~
L.IQen,ed "'conlra~lors; 6pm: 43D-8Q44) ~-:n,
qU_BUty .residential &~ - . ,
commercial cone,truotlon.·' FALL PAINTING SPECIAl..:
OOrrtpuler. aided design. Exlerlor; InterlQr Qaln1Jnoi'
506.8-1722, f;iQ6.33&.13eO _ Decks settled. Power,€,

waehlng. 25... -years expert...
CALUGRAPHY=. E,.,hlblUdn ·ence In RuJdoso. All w'orlt
alOnG:. 1IIut'nlnatlonst c~rtl'i- guaranteed 6· years. Paint.

- cates, Invnatlons, DUljllnO!l!l' guarardBed 12 years. PlefUlte
~:;,c'.tJ~~re!l, flY!lIre. -call3Sfi.911(1., ....:-:

CO=~ER~ATION'AL ~~tw~:aWeP~Jllc~~j:
SpanfSh classes: Leam by auto upholstery:cleanlng.'"
''J!Iayl~g ~s. pertilled com· Sb1p, seal, wax hard fIoori....
munlfy-ccllege Spliln1ah Spa maintenance. Power-:
teaehlilr, Saturdays lOam· ~h,' minor deck tepalr...
Ip~. Sand)' 867..o30B 268-4865 - . :

(~"'~4=",~",.";p4~",, .~

~ OOINGOUT ~i
II OF BUSINESS .~ 'S

~ Men's Wranglers $18.95 t i:

~ 38 Lengths $20.95 i
~ BELTS· SHIRTS ~:
~ HATS·LADIES WEAR .II ':
II BOOTS ~ ~

~ 40% to 50% OFF t1
~ JBARJ ~~
~ WESTERN STORE .II 1
'r Look for yellow horse. ~'
\ Hwy 70 toward Alamo ~::

~~""='''~4'=>~''''='''~4
38 Help Wanted

IMMEDIA'tE OPENINGs IMMEDIATE
for servelSt banquet OPENING

staff. and diswashers.
Apply fn person. Swiss FOR FRONT "DESK
Chblel. 145,1 Mechem. A.,PL"'i IN PBRSON,

S•• ArnySWISS CHALET INN

:====~'=':'::::!....:========;~
EMPlOYMl:NT ~

.. VILLAGUOMINISTRATOR '~

t1mliTlN'JJI"'ltI'l'nP~?IR..Sf!ll=I~n~ ~~ ~
Wllhd@lllOdav,llllQ ID$ 01umall mlinl~lltYltliilad' ~,

. /nil. bUlnllllllilltllll1led 16: : IfitlI.BIl19Ill.,pelllOMeJman- !!
, liIlement,1llCliIobWltIltIenl . IliIllllld~nlpro- ~

C8lIUleas~fas ~~~~ll8iij:.~WIlh, I!
'lI~ " ''{.;1F,I=.rJ'lem~rifu=. ij

. : III 1l1UliIlIidlJ'o1e iliu$fblilii- '"
, III I ' , ~llll'tt!lUl;ilkltl$,

lll'en1lUlW:W;
, liR~illi

, i ',." "f "f ''', '/~' •

=o~

• sprins l'DUftdups
• nnch events
- trail drives

30 Yard Sales

THE BARN
INTRODUCJNG•••

.TIr-. A.ntlq"., l.lqp,dotms
JUltkjun - OlaSSWliIe - FumlUole

a. MOlel
II' UWJ' 10"'"' - 5CIS4$10551t

000uWe Ohm ","pm • lnoido Ubm.fopm
CIOSfd .....""_1 .. TuoNla,

NO PAPER??
Ham. D.I..,• ., of Ih.

R""'-"._ lor
lam_...lda,a

".ltIar
CAU;USU ::' "

fit 251..400J-il'PIIJ .
haqi/lll~ .........k

,"""" pa.'l\w:""~' ,

8 8.m. - 1 p.m., sat. Dc., Blh
·only. Ab,oM.", no early·

bltdsllSId dolltes 'and equIp-
menl,Goad ladles clothes

lklt<hon Ilems. gl..,war., m s
c:ellansolQii. on13avlJan Canyon
Rd on Eagle Creek canyon Rd.

36 Miscellaneous

~~.
. JlISS. & lit Hofu4tel

He/boUle SIlpelVisor
(011257-3921

fill product '
III ' '

buslne$S~ppOll1ln!IV

r·8bll:301~8~9, ·:2;.i"~"", ,,<

Chuekwagons for sale or hire

~
._..
- catering

• special events

MUL£. CREEK TRADINEi
WESTERN ANTlQjJEs AND COLLECTIBLES

"

~ 11 - 5 p.m. (closed Sunllay &: Monday)
320 E. Smokey Bear Bfvd. CAPITAN. NM 88316 354-4203

Lamlls Repaired
cH.ou.'e 0# A..,t.,4••

2213 Sudderth
(MIdtown)

257-2839

FUL1.AN?, PI\RT.,..III1....~ "~!l.!.TIMI .iNllil.ll Oil
=:::Ip~~:~?'·'!lId'm~"'IlI! ,:""l:V.::t':,,\,,~d~~CO. 'I::
ttlvlaU$IJ. atliit~j1( RiqUlred,C!Oudcroft" . +,UIiIQllil!8
call ~7-4a'Ti!.. qnd . apatlmfitn. '~rov.ded~
SUPS", l\io:rEL I. _op't Ssnd _ 10:" 10.2407
I ', ."- fa ~ w. 1'1 119..10 go< '"'"ng~p Dauuns r ....l9& c~·',NeW Moxloo ·tsB005
Mit rs.Naed poop.. lor, or 1-7'-B
3-11 Ift-40 ,hOYI'$' P'J week "",........ .
ancl8Qtne, ·$,qturday ,e.t'ld Q'UV:E',,' ·COvENANT
Sun~MOma =tt,uter transpQl1.CoQt ,to 'COasI
:~~=i.rd' qhd GO~':i fI~t.o T\~:-aao~:~~
CUBtonun- SldJls. -B1U~ua1 a ~p. 00. (PdV8l'$; For e"p'r1
PgIUB.•,••,AD.ply In ~.-o,:' H,vrY". encel;! drJ~re. and o_vm~"
7 ••' ,st. op..._: '.'IIOg.44' ........

W'~A- Ne.;,rw=D.··M.~1 For. C!lradUlfte Studen'ts
..... .... rr ..........'" ""l'. 1'-800-38$"8428.

ft~:~ -~r~.oldH~.P~Yl~'1; ACCePTING- M$UM. for
Mech$m., ' a TI'8WiJl·.n~.to. -belac.,tQd:
Hel.p WANTED~ AL,L .-081;' In R:iJldoao;,' . perien.oe ... '
TIONa A I In' HI h 'quTred, AtspOO-tp P.O. BOx

, Cou"!;;' ~~.,'.f!'.'!"'.g: A,!l;, ., AI....!!"""'-NU.911'g , '
N.•M. fIlo Phonf(d8li'/Please. 'M" aURGlER, NEe08ex-

, PEAIENOE!:I): Pa:I'Mlm8c:ook
BE A PARAI,.EGlAI,.'. and' eKP.rl.nq.~"Front
Up td S80lHA. Process Counter ' 'I.. In
8Im~e· forme. No experienCe 'IJir8on• .,
or <d~ree necessary. Must person. 1 ", MSQhem
own mput£lr; "Call 7 d~ INSPIRATION "eiGHTS
wlJ;. ,00"688-3188 cif' APA~MENT$. offering part_
1-800-773-373'. . tlmemaltrt.ananc$ . ~nJlD.

SUBWAY NOW - TAI(ING. =~tn~:PlJtEi~Td'~~
appUcetlo.nEffor· shift mao- ,Ulna Ruidoso LJDWntOf oarl
ager, Mus. be wiling-to work ~forhitonnallon; .
nlgllls lind weekends., APPlY
In psrson only. 148 SUddenff HIGH QOUNTRY OUTJ"ETI
Drive. - auekaroo OoilecUon • seek
FIREFlBttTER8. TRAINee .I"g sales employee. AptlY In

~nu:.iS8LI~~i~~err~~ ree=s~'7~~ Dr~:~
Wilh H.S. diploma. E>teellenl "Pi::hOn:;;.~"':;:'=1.::;.;;;;;;;--;::;:-;:::::-:::
p·Y!b1>no....PoId training' POSTAL dOBS $4e.aaa.QO
relocation expenses. 0811 ~. 'Now hlrrna. no eXpert-
1-800.:a5409827 '. - ernie, paid' tr81nlng, ,great
IMMEDIATE POSITIONS be,.etIls. CQII for lists, 7 i:IElys
available' for sohool b'-"il 8Q0-429-a660.
drlVQrB. areal oppottunllY.tor :SAF!:'~:;;;.;::;;;U;;V;;S;;RY;;';-;D;;R;;'~=;;;;S,
mothers with srnallchlrdren W D ~ 'Yo '
O. Tralnl II • u. ...y.~ ust

an re rees. ng ava - be 18 yr8+. M .. llav.e valid _
able. Signing bonus -avail· lnauranoe. r'&:o::r.1 'at DomIno's
able, $9.27 per ,hour. 3-4 PI 29'9 • nh D
hqurBper day...::. PlsB8e call' . zza, e r.
37f1..5410 or (505)000·4919.. 'CO. SPONSORED TFiAIN-
PO, T L INQ & 181 year'income $S5K·

S A, JOBS FUll, benefltsl 'Stevens Tranport-oTRTruak
For app. & exam Inlo ... I W I 01 N
(BOO)522!8B,58 Eld N,Ml07. ...r vers an • on-

, experienced or 8-xperl-
eneed-88e-H08·e617 or
800-3$3-8585. SOE .

'GflUT WAL"L OF CHINA
NOW hiring, full-time & part
time dishWasher and kllClhen
heJp. APf)1y In pehOO" al 2913
SuCIdertti. ' ,

-" .. '.

33 Antiques
,

36 Miscell~meous

L_:J

HOME MAILERS NaEoeo
Earn $835· weekly mailing let
ters, EaIWI LImlJed open pos!
tlon9. ,CeO 1..e00-831-5357
Ext 840024 Hre.

WAFlEHOUSl!!/PufilCH.ASE
No expedenoe nect188ry, W8
will tlliln whlls YQU leam shlfi
plnalreCeJVlng & forldlfts. Ex
celfent aala!y' tJeoefits &pfQ
mallons. H.S.. gradssgee '
17..s4.0alI1-80o-a54·9827.

PART-TIME'MAINTENANCE
perean poslUon open. Please
apply In pemon at Cam,lot
PUloe A'partments. 21.0·
Crown Dr., 8am-l1;3Palll.
Mon-Fri.

CASA BLANCA Is acceptIng
eppll,catlons for all positions.
Locking fOr people willIng to
work li8rd and get paid well.·
~Iy In person liDl Mechem
Dr.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Uke ,new - 1995

Fleetwood Southwind
- 36' long, widebody

230 hp Cummins turbo
diesel pusher engine.
lbp of the line luxury

coach with all the bells
& whistles. Ice maker,

w/dryer, 21Vs & VCRs.
large bath, sleeps 6.

queen size bed in rear,
roomy basemem s[or~

age & more. $69.000.
Will trade for cabin or
condo in Ruidoso of
like value. Inrerested

panies comac[ Jerry at

JERRY'S CAMPERS
ABILIlNE, TX
915-698-0600

PIZZA HUT NOW 'HIRING
phone 'operata,... Apply In
pel'8,On at725 Sl,ldderth.

WILDLIFE/CONSERVATION
JOBS Park Aangers, Main
tenance,& More. For appl.
and eXllm Info (800)522_
e8se ext. ,NM 107C

WANTEp· _EXPERIEN'CED
Full time servers.' Flexible
houl'll!. e.xoellent payl AmJly In
person at Pizza Huf, 72&'Sud
derth.

24 R.V.s &
Travel Trailers

Log Cabin Restaurant
n88(:1& a wahressand a
busperson. PI9El$e apply In
person at 1074 Mechem:

27 Feed & Grains

NOW, HIRING BUSEAs_
ApplY anyIJ"'., P\>za Hul.
120fMechfim. . . ' .

POSITION OPEN; will train
'to learn screen prInting.
Please call 267~9335

DRIVI;RS - NEW ~AY
'peokB'l:e. Appllc811QRS

approwa In ~ hours or le8s.
,Lpnghaul and. regional
drivers. Cla.ss A COl,;. Conti
nental !;:"'PI1\I88 1~BOO~745!"
,9610 .,

, 23 Auto Parts

2.804 Sudderth
Ruidoso, New Mexico

I ~800·6B7-0956
50S~2.S7-3S64

1993 CHEVY
1/2 ton SIIv9radg

Exc9Uent condltlgn
DBV: 378-4048

Evening: 258-5091

740 sa.FT. OF BEAUTIFUL
$alleo: 13-' by 13" tile. StlU In
bo,.,~ for $1.250. Call
338-rr29..

1994 TOYOTA SR5 V6..:4x4

•••
1989 TOYOTA 4RuNNER,

4x4. V6 $6,995

•••
1996 SuIlAAU I..EcM:Y WAGON

•••
1988 CHEVY SUBURBAN 4x4

$5.995
• FINANCING AWdlAllU •

WANT TO BUY: Used office
furniture. 258-5167 or
267:0169,

K,ISS YOUR CABLE
Goodbvel On.ly $69. IncJudes
18- Liltle DISh Svstem. 40
channels for $19.00lmo. Toll
Frse 1~8ea-292-4836 C.O.D.
or Credll Carct Money bac,l
guarantee. PEDE>< DellYn.

37 Wanted to Buy

20 Trucks & 4x4s
, for Sale

STEeL IIUILPINGS' SALE:
5,OOO+8Ize8. 40,.,6Q,.,14
$8,484: 60X7fix141. $10,765'\
6Oxl0Dx1e, $18,Cl72. Min
etorage buildings, 40)(160; 32
~nlts, $16,684. Free
brochures. WWW.8eiltlnEllbulld.
Ings.com Sentinel BuildIngs,
800-327-0790. Extension 79.

STEEL BUILDINGS. 'new
must sell 4O:K60x14 was
$17,500 now $10,9n; "60x
100,.,18 was $27.BSO now
$19,990j BOx136x16 was
$79,850' now '$42,990j 100~
175X20 was $129,650 ·now
$78;860. 1-8(I0~40B-5126

7 DRAWER OA'K DESK;
nloe. McPherson Er:lgllsh
riding saddle with, Irons,
.many extra aCCessories.
Browning cotnpo~nd hunting.
bow with case and 110
cessortes. call 336-7890 .

TREES ·fOR SALE: 20' Lom·
bardy Populars._ Ready for
planting.\. .$250 eaCh. de-·
livered. \,;811 Gary 625-1 72.

FOR SALEI dye '400 WATT
amp, 2 channels, $200. Two
12 Kicker speakers In
sealed box, $300. Sony CD
player, $200. Call 2~2
or 258-9297. '

WATER RIGHTS WANTED
.Juniors' 01 Seniors. MUM De
transferable to the Alto areB.
430-6730

FREE MAKEOVER. Are ~u
ready for a <::hangs? Try &he
best and newest personal
care and ~CDlour Cosmetics
tqr FREE. Makeover party
Hqsts eam 10% of profit. Call
VIrginia 606,336·1292.

WOLFF' TANNING BEDS
Tan at. home. Buy dlreo, and '
savel Commercial/Home
units from $199.00, LOW
Monthly Payments,' Free
Color Catalog. Call today
1·800·842~131"0

UKE NEW WEDDING SET
for sale. Engagement rlng
has 1/3 carat solitaIre sur·
rounded by 6 diamonds. Wed~
ding bank enlarged with
dlam,onds, $750. Call
258-5222, leave message.

HOME LOANS. 0 Up front
feee, lowest rales, perfElCVno1.0 rerfectlcredltfree quotl;i.
Cal 'Now B8B~229·0909,
Asa....rad Financial ,Services
LLe.

18 Business Opportunities

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
FOR SALE

USED CAR
CLEARANCE

All
Vehicles
Priced
Below

Kelly Blue
BO.ok*

19 Autos for Sale

1/3 or 1/4 SHARE In
CESSNA 150 Alrtlraft based
at Sierra Blanca Airport.
43Q.8067

• Business, building and land for sale., Call us
for more infonnation on this property, in a
great location near a high traffic intersection
near the White Mountain area. Thm~kc;y

operation. Call Johnny at Tall Pines. Realty,
257-7786.

• Excellent commercial location on Sudderth
Dr. Approximately 5200 square feet com
pletely ft:'nted with good cash flOw. CAll
Johnny Mobley at 257-7786. ThII Pines
Realty.

-'"SEE USABOUI' ADDITIONAL COMMERC!ALOPPORTUNIT1ES--

CREQIT CARD DEBT?
Avoid bankrup1cv. Stop col
lection calls. Cut finance
charges. Cut payments" up to
50% debt Consolidation. Fast
Approval! No 'oredlt check.
800-270-9894.

DIVORCE $195 Property,
chDdren, missing spouse OR.
Bankruptcies $225. Stop
credItors calls Bam-Bpm.
Monday-Saturday. 800.68B.
3188, 800-990-9835.

STEEL BUILDINGS
never put up. 40x3Q was
$6,212 will sell for $3,497,
SOxB6 was $17.690 WIll sell
$8,970 Chuck '·800-292
0111,

. NORDIC TRACK Exerclsa
Machine; Pro model good
condition, $200. 267:e8u;

I ., ...".:
~. ~-
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DIBWIyIiCenudJoaau Avalos flXo
peritinced with R&R f8st J2years.
f!ree esUrililtes • -Gteal low prices
SpecializIng In chain link, wood

and all repair
420-8259 257-5149

" .. ,

IAIOIl."SOR
" .......AI.....OP I.e. ..' . '

RUIDOSO HOME WATCH
18 Years Experience Taking Care of Homes

for Absentee Owners
Can 336 -1732

40 Services
,

Patricia S. Ortiz,
Atlomey

._-- ------ - ---

505-257-3525
If In-jail. call collect
1204 Mechem # I I

\\1,IU.- Muul1ll1ln l"m:n
Irontl of f'l'IrIto)"s " BllwllllM 0'111Nl

• OWl· Crimlmll Law •
• Divorce·

• Adoption· Family Lnw •
• lojurlCS<o!\cddcnls·
, • BunkmpteY •

~ Subscribe to IIn tho RUIdoso ¥'
~~ _.NewsI'-. ~

ll· 25704001 "j!
~~
-----------~

~E<lAL Notice

major: .-suPPllers,' M_ ·cti~k
payabl'e, to: R,uldOSQ
Munlel/m' SchoQ!li!. ' . ':

'l498llT(l,Ol6,e

LEGAL. N()T1CE'. . (;010 cCOUrftV ";;'dlt4¥! Cenwr
on November 30

1
-1999. . '

TWSL.FTH· JUOICIIIA' TIl_e purpoSe Q 1hlf sun....'
DISTAIoT (:)bURT. ", will be to e~lua", the org,*-
COl,JINTY OF€.li)NCO'N nlzaUoh'$ J::ompll~9Q WithST TIE' .. nationally eSlabll$hSCf Jqlnt

A -OF N MEXICO C9r:nmlsslon standatde, Tneit1
ET
mlhMATTER OF THS survey results'wlll be uBed to
I ,I N OF O}dARt.ES <tejermlne ,whe1her, and the

. _ R~S $:CKe:R bnd RQNOA oondillorn; -under whICh 'ao-_: R1~~~R 5~ANGec3R~Ai.t~' FO,A .ere'dlta,tlcn should be
NQ'noe I, he~ given thqt . No. CV·91J..21 e swarded the organization. '
oQmPelltlve sealet:l Pl'9PQSa18 Dlv. III Jol~t COi'nmlsslon standards
will be reoelv$d by the Un. NQTI¢E OF PETITION deal 'wlth, org.nlz~.ilonal qual•
0Uoln CoUnty 'I\II&nl!!ger' at the . FOR cf-tAIlfae OF NAM': Ity ,Of' core ,Issues and the

ncolo Couoty. OOurIhouse ANt) ,NOTICE OF HEARING Illalety 'of the environment In
p.a: 'Box 111 (300 cent(al QOMES' NOW the PeUOoner whlcll C8,re Is provided, Anyw
AVenue). Carrfzozo, New' and here!;ly givee notIOil.that pne bell,virg that h8 c;jr'sl'ie
Mexloo eB801, untIl 2;00 a Petltloa for Chahge' cit has pettinent and vl1llld In·
P.M., Wednesday, November Na.me was filed In C~n1zozo fo~ori about suoh matters
3 ' ••0 P-o..'. ....IV d Un'oln Co',~"' N.w M ~'o' may request a publici inlQrtria- "
ahjtr the·dai;e.....and tlma for::'- the' 30th aay'''ot SePI.~b~' tkln intervIew With the JoInt' -"
eelpt of ProPosals will 'be -re- 1999. requB8tilig that the 'COmmission's field' repr/;tsen
turned unopened. " names or the minor, children tatlvee at the t.1 the
F!FP ,NO. S9wOO;021: - be ohanged from'CHARLES surver· Informa pre;e-
PE-RSONAL COMPuTEiRS ROSS BEC-KER to' entedatthellite rill be
MA1NTEN.ANCe eeFtVIOES CHARLeS ROSS -LAcoe carell,llly evaluate or fe-
The LIncoln Oounty -BoanJ Of and RONDA LEe, BeCKER levance to thit accreditation,
Commissioners l1li111 review .to ACiNDA LEE \.,ACOE. .', proce~s. -~~quests for a pl,lb·
and make their' final _de. Furthermore, Petitioner lie 'information Interview must
termlnatlon during a regular hereby gives noUce of a hearw be made In writing -~nd·
County CommiSSIon meeting Ing ,on the P9tltlon\!H"s Petlw Should be' sent 10 the Joint
on :rliursday, November 18, 1IO,n, for. Change of _Name, - Commission 'no, laler that five
1999 sf 9:QO 'a.m:, at tho ,which sl<lall be held before working days before' Ih'e
RuIdoso Convention Center, the. Honorable 'Ke,ten. L, survey begin,. The request
111 Sierra- Blanca Drlve, .Parsons at 8:30 o'clock ";m. must also rndlc~te the· na11,lre
Ruidoso. New Mexioo. , on the 1s1 day' of Decemblir. of the Information to be pro
Specilications are available 19S9, at, the LIncoln County vldGd at the Interview. SUch
at ~he OffIQe of the Porchas. Courthouse In CarrlzQZO requests should be
Ing Agent, Lincoln County, -N~ Mexloo, whereby :the' addr.essad to; .
COurthouse. OarrlzOzo, or by FteUlloQ8(' will request the . DiVision Of Accreditation
calling. Mearthe -Qiue-vara 'at .', Court 10· sign the "nnal' Order Operations Service Specialist
505/648.23e5. , changing ttie minor children's Joint Commission on
AII'P~pOsats must be clf;tarfy names from CHARLES AccredllaUon of Hea!lheare
marked on, the outside of the R 0 S S B E C K e R t 0 Organizations
sealed envelope with the! Pro.' CHARLES ROSS LACOS One RenaIssance Boulevard

.Jeot Tille. RFP number, date and RONDA U;E BeCKER 'Oakbrook Tarrace, IL 601e1
Of opening and time of ORen. to I=«).NDA LEE LAOOE., The Joint Commission wUl
Ing. II the Propolliaris sl3m'by Is/,CLYDENE HULL . ackoowledge such requestsma'r the sealed envelope Trial Court Adminl8tratlve In writing or by telephone and
sha I hQ.ve the notation Assistant to will Inform- tna organization of
~Sealed Proposal Enclosed" THE HONORABLE ' the request lor any In.
on the 'ace thereof. ' - KAREN L. PARSONS tervlew8. . The organization
Uncaln' County reserves the Qlstrlct JUdge will, ,In tum notifY the In-
tight to accept or r8J!901 all or 241& 2T(10)O,15 tervlewee 01 the date, tIme,
any part o. any proPQsal, ~d place of the meiilting.
waive minor technlcidltlee This notice Is posted In ac-
and award ,the proposal 'to cordanol;l with the Joint Com·
best serve t!'le Interest -Of'LIn. LEGAL. NOTICE mIssIon's l'GCIulremante and
eeln Countv: _ " may nol be removed before
MARTHA GUEVABA • PUBLIC NOTI'CE' - the survey Is completed.
ASSISTANT COUNTY 11le,,Jolnt,Oortllnls,slbn on Ac., O~te Posted:' Wednesday,
MANAGER credltatlon of Healthcare ·Or· October 6, 1999
".-.' • 24041T(10)6 gar:tlzQtfons will conduct an 24168Tll°l8,15,22,29

acQrgdltatlon survev of Un. l' 5,12,1,9,26,

Cooks & Prep Cooks
needed Jit Ruidoso

Care Center
contact Human

Resources at 257-9071

HELP wAlVTl;D
K-BOB'S

All Poslrions
Apply In person

,'Mon.-Frl, 3-5 ·p.m,

Loun"dry Stalf.
• Housekeepers & '

PrepCoQIu!
needed at

Ruld050 Care Cenler.
caJ1Thcrese • Hurnan Resources

257.9071

RN'or LPN needed
for 10 p,m, • 6 a.m.
shift at the Ruidoso

Care Center
Call 257-9071 "

PUB 48
BART~NDERS,COOKS

AND SERVERS
needed at Pub 48
Apply In perso.,

441 Mechem

'. TILE ORK '
~~or., counte...~ &

illa.s bliKlk
336,1125

Trlmllnll C.....lLIe It 011 ,..
~~

+ TEMPORARY
- = LIBRARY
, . ASSISTANT

B.allry, SI.DS hourIJ. Appll·
catIons accepted un111 4:00
p.m. MondllY, OCIOber 11.
'099. Complete Job ds
scrlptlpn and lIppftoatlons
at the Village 01 Ruidoso.
'313~Ore,,"M8adows Or.,
Ruidoso, NM 88345. 25&
4343. FAX 258-6848. EEOE

VILLAGE HARDWARE
FULL TIME

OFFICE
ASSISTANT

Attention to detail,
computer IIterale.

Apply In person.
No phone callsl
2815 Sudderth

m M '
tiM

t!~~.-
Restaurant Is now accepting
app.llcatlons for experlencea

food sorvers & cooks. .
~pIy In , .... '''''oen 'jl.m, and
5 p.m., Monday,lhroUllh friday; 11
l},m. and 6 p,m.. saturday and
sundtly:. ApPlICations taken allY lime
during j)usliless hours. Health ben·
./ils, 4011"). cal. _Of, em¢cy.
eo meals antnl1l1 best compensa·
tIon In the area

GoodJobs For
GOO<fPeop/e

McDon.ld's offers
good jobs a1800~,pay
for t'he kinds of gUdd
people we need to '

, .~ell'l'" Ih. qv,lIty.·
seiVlt~:i:', 'tlteanUness
and value wo're
known for'tbfbUJ!hout
-the world. We offer -.
great benefits'to quail..
lied ,,,pllca.'"
Jll""ffil. sohedvtlffil, ,
'"&\110' wlQll; rovl~s,
."••lIe., 1t"lninai'
.IllPI'yee m:<>gn.I1<111
and a~tivity.'pfOgriui1lt
advancement oPPOrtu..
nides; -Pkb unflorI'Ds..

',Poolt.lbns now avail" ' .
a1>l, fot,.nshlll." "
op~.inll/b....~t1lu••

, hl~••n.r/.losl'8· ,
••b/ttC.) Jdl\lltlrrte/p.....
,lillie '3-4 bou... ASk

, I'll, an applloatlon
. when 'you -visit our .
"l'lIlllautftlil"lu.atadal

14"4SuCld lit',,', , ,I\jI' .

.,'

',,- '

"

, i_

~
TACO
BIlliLa.

New hl,lng Ie' Asslslanl
, Manage,,pesillen.
Apply-Jn.pemontr.onl, _

2 p.m. - 5 p,m. 1 days
fl54 Sudderlh DrI.e

38 Help Wanted'

IMMEDIATEDPENINGSt,

• Hussers
• Cooks
• Dlshwashors
• Hostess
• Servers

{evolleble Ip work
we.kends, ftollday.)

Please apply in person
or send resume to:

Ch. Bellon
2823 Su~derlh

Ruidoso, NM 88345
257-7540

HORWEST BANK. HM.
I.A•• an aggressive fi
nancial company, ..01<9
experienced candldateo
to work In a dynamic

customer-oriented sales
cutlu,e. The10llowlng po

sillon Is now open In
RUidoso. '

, CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPBESENlATIVE

• Tho qualified candidate
mool have 1,-yr. cus
IOmer $6lVIC8 and $Olea

'. _rience.
• Excellent In18rpo"",nel
an~ oommuhlcatlon
skill., ~nd problem solY
lfig ...IIs.

• MUSt ba oblolo Interact
with austomors and
'employee. to 11lS0!Ve
problema and com-
ptalhla. .

• Preferred earidldiltil will
be I!l'!lfessJonelln lip
pomnce anu ,pomss
llQounlte l)IPlng sklOs. "

• Bilingusl a plus' ,. .
aualilled IIppl.learitllllre

'iifll!Ourlltled to:tax I1lSUll1e
, 10 1-877-687-50111, ' ,

"Noiwes!ls BJl Afflrrnaiiv8
, ~on,Empl~r

• @'l!l99NofWest8M\(,
NM,N.II, .

"Member,1'PfQ.'~Ol!•. ,
'~I~',

'.' ',< ,

• ' '.<, ••A <

.",~ "

"TiI,flt " ',I!;:tl.~ii!t

.',"

",.... , .,', .'.. ' .:,.',-.:-,-, '

Hiring caahlera and
dlshwaahers al $8 per
hour and cook. 01 $9
per hour, based on

experlonce for pe,ma
nenl fUll-lime posl

lion•. Part-Ume posl-
lions wllhflexlble

hours alao available.
Rapid Advancement,
Paid Vacallons, and
Hoalth Inaurance.

Applyal
2717 Su~derlh

LINCOLN
COUNTY GRILL

NEW PRIVATE CLUB
Soeklng qualilled Indlvld·

uals 10' Iftelollowlng
. posilions: '

COOKS & WAIl'STAFF
Bring pay s1ubs, will

match Dr bettee your pay ,
rllto wltft boneRb;,
Call 336-1818

Ext. 24

...fA'A..... COp' , ,, ' , ' '. y
"..',,;,~. ,

, ;:,~,

~,

.';.,;,

,- .'c

,'.,

"', .::e'_,

,-",

.... ":",

Apply at 725
Sudderth - Pizza

Hut; anytime.

---.
'~
....ut•.

Drlvere"
Servers Needed

''''-'
, '

,'- '

" ,,',

38 Help Wanted

'.. -'-'

" '. '-r

,','

OPENING", OON
", :RelpusgolWybitck

, to the S(J~s '
.... in our new diner

, . - .' ,,

Michelena's
nowac:ceptlng' applications '

for all posltionsl
" .' • Servers.• Busers
• HoStesses'· Kitehen Staff'. , '

, TOI> dollar.f1el<lbl~ hou,s '
APPLY IN PERSON AT 2703 S,UODIlRTH .' '..

Nursing Assistants
and Direct Care Staff

needed at
RUIDOSO CARE CENTER

contact Human Resources
257-9071

Dally Work/DaUy Pay , '
Constructlon, hamers. generm labor. food servke

housekeepers and OerlcaJ. AU skill levels. '
Apply Today! 257'-7876

449 suaderth:Drive Gateway C~teJ'

Lincoln County Is now accepting applications for the
posilipn of OEPUTY SHERIFF In Iho lincoln County
Sheriff's Department, locatod In carrizozo, New Mex[
co. Applicant must be 18 years or over. must possess
a New Moxlep Basic Pulleo Oftleo,'s eertlflcallon 0' be
cerlillable bY waiver, and willing 10 work anywhor. In
L1ncplh Cpunty. Obtain appllcallon al Ih. LIncoln
County Manage,'s oftlee In Ca.,lzpzo or by calling
505l648-23B5. Applleaflona muat be received no latar
Ihan 5:00p,m. Friday, OClobe, 29,. 1999, LIncoln
Coun~1 Equal OPPPrlUillty Employer and In'Compll-
ance wlh ADA Requirements, Tllio II-A, ' '

, .

:A11 Pc/S\tiODS
nee~ed at Farley's
Health benefila piUS
401(1<) plen avail.b'e;
Apply in perooD al

1200 l\\1ec:hem,

"

" I/-Ij'W~~,~ (, )"~,tlOtlCi .. '
,t'"j'f'~'d~"" ,'A~IlMENT

~. 00Il," g:n'g' aan~r'":fIe '':'O~::t;on, !M! FiofrY.::i;:''1l!u.i.l.al
" "w_ -. 'lID wl1 ... !r'" 'T ....... ,001 p~ot win re1;9Mit'I ~. 00'-' , • ., gre • "'lo':!IJ!!!!,OUll!blclo fon '

"~I""pJ."ll'ln· "1,,·!ll1 .7.'l!OS' ~~o~iii'li·~=d16....
~ t. wirili '~:d.fI~ QPP ,.., ......c r . Rt .... N_

, , " "lL ii,,,&.r.w8~6 ~~:i;iiA.tlQnllll~1"lTll01"~~1.,l'~~0",.pl:,=
1.~5~....etlon~ I!~B' Ih. umm (~raTr~omiINANcEeH ' \l~ThUredaY,Ooto~., 26,

• ~ "I:'~Ili-rI~N ·~Iio.il~n.· iiS:::eYn~~l~ .~,ro~~~~ ,~'!~= ~,~Ctt~ ~= Plac.' Ruldooo Mun'cl."I'
N ~ U~l (i[:, ,~I:I.lnEilla. , W"_~dIl@'.s am t1~", dill!. ~~r;g atl oe;ioii.,'-18 ,ro"" ~~()1,' ,'Ad,fTIl~IS1t'allon eUl,ld-o
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Estate ..
AaotIOD····

. For FAX or Flyer'
505-648-6217 /

Sun. Oct. 10, 1 P.M; .r.·

Carrizozo, NM - Signs
Antique Furniture
Antique Primitives
Antique Glassware

Quality Modern .

..

•..

).."" " , -
'-'...

" i ... ", -"",' .., '.

" ,

Call for Flyer or FAX
505-648-6217

Surplus
AaotlOD

Sat. Oct. 9, 10 A.M.
C'zozo Maint. Dept.

Carrizozo, NM - Signs Out
Vehicles, Firearms, 'Iractors

Loader, Sweeper, Tamper
K-5 Blazer 4%4 -74,297 miles

.'

Read
B.II.. Arte.

every friday 1/1

VAMONOS.

Lookinq For
local artists?

.: jP.. -- "

~~ALROOPS
senIOr D1SCClunls
Prue Esllmates

JOHN LVNN ROOFING
287.3243 •

Bonded. WClinllO 11118473
ShIngle Rgo1S, Repairs.

In8U1'11nCG Work
30 te. eXnSrfenCft

50 Construction

42 Child Care

39 Wod( Wonted

44 Firewood
for Sale

TENDER TOTS
Child Care '"

Christian Preschool
Beg'." Seot. 13

Ag~s 2;';
-ENROLLING NOW.

2!174J784
fJefore dI ahep scllOOi COrti

QI)QIIQb!e

.Ire*eOll .........
You cut It, YJlU haoill. S5.00
~" cord. 1.1111 (Iole POW<lI with
t<!lI~ ('1fll1C Lond and Coni...
_601101.257-6721

,."

[

88 1934 UlIlan
Hellman play,
with ~Tha"

8. Genlu8
eo Hood's gun
., Item on a pole-
n Plane seating

oholC9 .
a Cflarlotteavllie....
MAnd-grpw

o•
..Gibson, e,g.

.. Gibson, e.g. " ..........4--

.,Victim 0' a 1965 .
ooup

Lcuals

. ';~" ,,;:

SUBSCRIBE TO·,,' THE
RUIDOso' tHaWS
TOPA-VI call GMa for the
Tatl!8 lh yoUr dellyefy area
or bl!y. a .gl!L8\lbSCrlpllon
tor a-frlena, 257-4 ,,'jj,._01

LEQALNoncE

'1J1e 'YJllaiW of Cepltan Is ac
cepting seated bids for pine
lumbet lhat was Illmowld
from YltIauJl Hall. The fOllow~
Ing Is what'ls to be bid. ori:
.-12' 1'"",
6-10'1"*12"

45·-4' 2")(4"
2",~12' 2"X4"
3~:o10' 2"x4"
3·.6' 1"x12"
1··6' 1·x18"
2·~12' 1"KQ"
Interested ~e8 may come.
by C8PltaJ\ VI'''' Hell· et .
1'1oftt.inColn and make an &po
poll1tment to loQk at thIB
lumber,' Bids wdl be ac·
~ted until 4:00 p.m. Octo·
ber 151h. B1dl5 will l;Ie
opened at a Special Council
Meeting on Tuesday, octo·
ber 19, 1999 at 6:00 p.m. at
Village Hallin Capilen,
181 Kathryn Griffin, VIllage
Clerk

2411 4T(10)8,8.13,1S.

CROSSWORD Edi~d by Will Sl10rtz
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N.Y. TIMES

ACROSS U - XIng (Sign)
.. Screamer's 28 "The Gold Bugn

necessity author
• Manhandle 30 Need air
• "Peer Gynt~ conditioning

dramatist - U 60's war cspltal
1. ~OteliO,"e.g. . 1M BOy or girl
•• _ mode lead"'"
18 It makes qullea as '869 TWdin

beng novel, with
"ThO"

t7 W~~c:,::d 4.. Seasono'
1111 When Guy peace

Fawkes Day Is ..Move Btaalthlly
celebrated: a Provided tor, as
Abb~ aw~ow

1.ltmay-be818flc .'N.V,G.olOOJe
••Cull Canadian 8lntlng DOWN

'~~I~~~~oupe, •• LIci· measures , PokY
..... 5t Gives the 9 f t:ten I ABVOII

D Operates ' light a Had to !'l1iV8
1M Tara ftl;mlly III. Of 8ervlce '" NotAstroturf
2& Flood stage 114 Untouched .... H ••. • ,~un~

"'j; I' j'!' "',rdCtI()i'iy ,_';;"'jli'~~l¥i!ill'i"""'f!
ANll.ER TO PRlMOUllPUuu:·.~om••_pl.

:7S&-Oown
· ••M_IOn

"It .liIIl~£I"I.""'.. '..'ff·· ...'
Jf~' ""/no' ..yo," ~.~ ~"

.....

LEGAL NOTICE

.. .'-,.

.8D F!UDAY, 0Cr.1I. 1999, ' ;

FRIDAY - Oct. 15. 1999. 9 8.m..
Over 500 farm Implements

Building material· Shop Equipment
• Livestock equipment· Antiques

SATURDAY - Oct. 16. 't999. 9 8.m.
75"100 farm tractors expected

Dozers· Blades· Loaders
Forklifts· Backhoes· Welders

Hay Equipment· Trucks Trailers
RV's • Cars· Pickups· Boats

45 Auctions

. '. \

l,JiiIlALNO'FlCE
Notiou 15 hereby given that' TW

D1
EI;..F11-I

1
JUDlUg,AL,. .. ..

on ·Aug",et 24, 1998 IST,.,ICTOO nI

Enohanted Forest Water OOUNTY OF LINCOLN
c:o.p., P.O. IlOX 24', Alto, STATE OF New MEX'OO
New Mtueloo 88912', f1lea SONYA K. 'GIORDANO.
"JPpllcaflon nl.lmbljll'Gd H~722· PoIltlon....,
S~2 wltn the STAiE v••
ENGINEER for P.8",,1t to .JAMEY V. GIORDANO,
chClnoe lc;Klallon of waft ~ Reapondeqt.
ctl8sfng the use of wen NO. - N. OM 98-120
H·722-5-2, lOcated In me NW P -OJv. III
1{4 NW 1/4 of Seclll;ln 22, NOTIOe OF SUIT
TownShip 10 South. Range To: JameyV. GIordanI)
13 EuI. NoMP.M.1and drln· .. Notice IB '~lven thil.
Ing III well 8 nchea In there 18 now Pili og In the
diameter and BPfrox~JY E;libove refers 001.111 a
EIOO It In de~h, a a point In case In wI;llch Sonya K.
the NW 1/4 NW 1/4 NW'1/4 Giordano 1& the Petltloner
of Section 22, TownshIP 10 and yoU are the FleepQndenl
.Sooth, Range 1a Ea.t Ttl". natlU'8 at the QtlS8 l.
N.M.P.M. ,tor the continued divorce "nd .,property a:nd
dlvenlfon of'up to 29.0 acre debt divisIOn. "Edo not
feet per annum of shallow. enler your appe noe or tile
grourid water for dome6Uc a reeponslY8 &ding . wlth
USB In a subdivision. the court by bElr 5,
The Old well Ie 10 be p1uggQd. 1999, 'judgmlm may be en-
The points of dlvereton are tered eDalnst you by CfetaulL
locatvd north ot Alto, LlnQaln The 'JSetitioner repreeente
County, New MeMlco, herself In this caN and can
Any person, ftrm or corpora~ be contacted at; .
tlon Or Diller entity objecting $cmwa K. Giordano
that the -granting 01 Ihe 410GeormJ P. While
appllcatlon will be tIeb1mental AuldQ6o. N,M, ,88346
10 the objector's wakjlr right 808·338-41,51she" heve stanc;tlng to me ob-. Chervl castro
Jactlons O{' protest&. Any . Court Admlnl8tl'alot •
person, firm Of corporation or ".by: .lafJ;ugusnla Veu:a

~=~~tl~ ~e:ur:&ltl~= ' CfefkIde~41y4T(9)11.~(10)1.B
wID be- contrary 10 the con- --':;:'::;.;:;_""'~=:::""=
servallpn 01 waler within the

- slate or' debtmenlal to the
, publlO' welfare of the stale

aod showing 1tlat the obJeCltor
WIll be SUb$lantially amf -BI?,,'
cificalv aneoted by the grant·
Ing of the application shall
_e _dlnO to Ole oblec
tlons . or protests. PfO\Ilded,
hoWever, that Itle BtBte a
New Mexico dr .-ny of Ita

• branches a~i&, depmrl·
ments, boards, Instrumen
tantles, Of Instltullona, lIfllJ ali
political lIilllbdMillons 01 the
state and their agdncles, In·
81rumentallt1e8 and· fnstitu- .

". t10ns shall have standing to
Ole objecUons or prolests.
The· objec1lons or 'protest
shall be in writing and sh8li
eet forth specific reasons why

-'!he applicatIOn sho~ not be
apprwed, Bnd must. be flied,
,In 1rfpllC8te, wlttl ,~ C,
Tumey, SIBle Engineer, 1900
West Seoond St.: Roswen,
New Mexico 88201, not later
than tell (10) days after the
date 0' the' last publication -Of
ttlls NClIIce. I' no valid obJeo
tlOn or protest is rued, the
stete engIneer will evatu'le
the "r,.- to, Impairment
10 ex sting waler r1ghfB, publlCl
wellare althe state, and con
servation of water wlttlln the
8tate.
ee' ...... F.
ClRAR No. Z2631123 710

.24133T(10)8.1S,22
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They·'thunk'
different

. Unl1k8 ·most other
.computer compani.... the
folks at Apple Computer
thought abesd way back
in 1984. Macintosh COJD-'
putere use a four~digit

da~ e:od.e, 80~ of a
major comput~F melt
down on a Mao a,re B1im~

.mer compared to, their
counterParts.

, But, it's important,
nonetheless, to check out
~ Mac. The best wo,y
to do that is to visitApple
Computer's web site at:
http://www.apple.com.

, ..

RX for your computer
" . -

Software ge15lts date Information from the hard-

I .wlire..If it's not Y2~co[l'lllHant. neither Is your sOft·
I,' ware: First. take care of your PC. .'

Free Hardware 1hstlI
I •Che! Gourley reeomm~dliNationlilSoftware Testing

.I,. lal:>,s YMark2000. Originally developed for the Canadi-
an government and' nDiN endol'$ed and. used by.

I dozei1s ¢ major hardware ven<!QI'$. YMark2000 easily

;.,!

lind thOroughly tests a PC's dock and BIOS for. Y2k
compllan~: '. .'
Inf.,rmatlQn; http://WWW,nsti.com· .
Download;. http;/tnstl.col'l'lldowilload!W2000.exe
• Other free hardwaretests .
Ami2000·com; .., " .

.http;//WWW.megatrends.e;omly2WamI2000•.html
Y2K Test \lti"ty: . . - .
ftp;//ftp.fim)wate.COl1'lfY2K1Y2ktst.exe ..
Test2000.Exe:
httr.·:vvww.r1ghtime.com
Mil ennium/Pro Check:
.http;//WWW.unlcore.comlrrlillennlum•.htrrli
Check 2000:' '.'
http://WWW.gmN.lla.com/wekome.efm

Desl<tQP Software Tests

Hundred. of vendors offer software that will check
your spreadsheets. ~tabllJes, source Code and other
critical areas. You'll find infol'lT1atlon on every Y2K
product reviewed by WINDOWS Magazine and Its sis
ter publ,icatlons by _rching the WinMag weh sit at
www.w.nmag.com. or the CMP Media archives at
http://WWW.c:mpn~.com

5electecl vendor 51_
All major hardware and software vendors ,have Y2K in
formation onth";r web sites. Just visit the vendors'
home page. Here Me some of the more high-profile
vendor sites. .
• Hardware vendors:
Compaq: http://WWW.com·
paq.com
Dell: http://WWW.dell.com
Gateway: http://www.gate
way.q>m

" Hewlett-Packard:
http://WWW.hp.com
IBM: http://WWW.ibm.com
Intel: http;//WWW.intel,com
Micron: http://WWW.mi-
cronpc.com "
NEC: http;//WWW.nec.com
Tandem: http://WWW,tan
c1em.com
lbshiba: http://WWW.tosh~
ba.com
• BIOS vendors:
AMI: http://WWW.mega
trends.com
Award:
.http;//WWW.award.com
MicroFlrmware (many
brands):
http://WWW.firmware.com
Phoenix: http://WWW.phoenlx.com
• Software vendors:
Corel: .http://WWW.corel.com
IBM: http://WVWILibm.com
Microsoft: http://WWW.microsoft.com
Ne15cape: http;//home.ne15cape.com
Novell: http://WWW.novell.com
Oracle: http://WWW.oracle.com

Source: Chet Gourley, Y2K 7kh Services

. i,'
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liStches for Netecspe and Ex
plorer from Web sites as Well.

There are a host YllK
compliance Web sites that
offer .oI\ware et a Cost. Gour
ley suggests yeu firet try the
ven40r sites"beCause they
should provide patches and ,
other information fl-ee of
chstge.

For those who l"atber not
invest the time in rlXing the ,
problem themselves, they can
·choose to pay someone to up..
grads their computers. '

Dave Weetmacott. owner
or Progreeslve domputer. in
RuIdoso. said now is the time
to take care of the millenni
umbug,

"Tbe longer you wait, the'
Ies. chance yeu'll be able to
find belp;' Westmacott said.
"You just nesd to cough up a'
few imcka fur "'me soItware,
or have a technician come to
your house."

Once you have extermi
nated the millennium bug,
you have to make sure it
doesn't surrsce egaln, G0ur
ley .aid.

"A lot of newer programs
allow you to use a two-digit or
four.-digit program. Be sure
and use a four-digit date for
mat in en date·related digit
entry." he said. "Even the lat
est version of Wmdows 98 in*
stslls by default with a two
digit 'short date' year and
needs to be changed."

Ifen you use~ oom
puter for are games, don't
think Y2K isn't a Problem,

. " would worry about it no
matter what espeoi8lly in a I
busiJu!ss or home/ofl'l.. envi- .
ronment. Once.)'ou make it '
Y2K compstible, then yeu're
dOne with it/' Gourley said.
"The old adage 'garbsge in,
garbage llUt; applies. It really
dossn't take long to fix and
then you can forget about it.I'!

..... '
6.l '
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Gettlngthe Y2K.
'bugs' .out of your
computer :system

'Theting Lab'. YMark2000
web site, free of charge.,
YMark2000 taste a personaln=the Y2K bug is a computer'\l clock and the

problem for biJZ husi- BIOS for compliance. This
n..... public utilities and, test also checks for the up-

the government? coming,leap year. said Gour.
~PUtaagai". ley, who addsd that some pro-

,.~ a pers<>nai computer .grams aren't doing that. (See
user, it's my job to fix my rna- information box with web site
chine," .aid Chet Gourley of information.)·
Y2K'Thch Services in Alto. Additionally, en mojor
"It's re8lly up to us to do it. hardware Producing compa'

. The resources are out there.'" Dies such as GatewE\Yi Dell,
Gourley, who delivers for mM, Intel and NEC h;ve

United ParCel Servic<l by dey, Y2K infonnation on their web
is a computer technician by . site•• Gourley said. as do the
night lll1d~ds- 'He said ....me.lor BlOB vendors and ...1\
people who use personal COJD· ware vendor...uch as Mi
puters at home ehoUld con· . croeoft, Intuit and Corel.
cern themselves with three 'Th upgrede soItware.
things before the clock strikes Gourley suggestsd usmg Nor-
midnight Jan: I, 2000: ton 2000. a Bymantec

• Make sure their COJD- (www.symantec.com) program
puter'shardware is Y2K com- .thet checks soItware appliea-
patl'ble; tione for' date and time dis-

• Make sure the in.taUed "!"'J>'lIlcia. Norton 2000 co.ts
soItware on the COJDputer is about $49. It doesn't fix the
Y2K COJDpatible, and; . discrepancies, but it flags

• Make sure any existing them.
dots thet~ a date fIeld is Another IIOOd program i.
in a four-diglt year format. Intellilix 2000. Not only will

GoUrley recommend. to it scan and correct applica-
first update a.computer's tion programs and data, it
hardware. Thisr~ has a sotl;ware work-around
checking the computer's three for machines with non-eOm~
levels of keeping time, Those pliant BIOS chips, This may
levels are: 1) the real time enow some of the older ma-
clock (the basic machine chines to be used past 2000.
c1o<!k), 2) the BIOS syB....... It i. available locally thrllUgh
<bsaic input llUtput system), Fl Computer Services in Alto,
and 3) the operating sy.tem, Microsoft also bas a product •

Softwear reads Gate and evaluating program that can
tUne information direct\y be downloaded from its Web
from the hardware or site.
throuJdJ. the QPerating BYS- Then you must go to the
tern. H the hardware and OIS soft-ware vendor's site for in-
aren't compliant. then the formation about patches,
dste produced by the applica. Some patches en you to cor-
tion soItware may not b. ei- reot the date. For example,
ther: The most susceptible Gourley .aid, Microsolt has a
soItware applicatione are dowulosd for ite Excel 97 pro-
datab_s, spresdsbaste and gram which highlights incor-
aooouiJtlngibookkeeping psck. root; date fieldS in[te spresd·
ageS that are popular with sheets and allows you to cor-
both business and individu- rOOt the i.nformatiou. It baa
~. anotberthMmonito~~

A simple. five-step Y2K . work on.the-fly for year-_..
compliance test is available higtiDU8 dates and formets.
tronl. the National lloftware . Intetnet uears can get .

"

.' .

Ii .'r 1'1, 'J ,!:tUiI iiiiS
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Oct.S,19'?"
The Dreamer
bY Dannie Sterm

The moon of October lias
a golden m'lle.ty en ite own
arid the October moonlight
casts a special glowing bene
clictlon dOwn to us, turning
the early evening and the
night into an autumn ..Iebra
tion. There seems to be a spe
cial brightness to the ... Oeta
ber moon as it shines down
upon shocktt of corn, !J1UDP
kine and apples rod ana gold
ori the trees. This must be one
reason for the name giveri by
our forefather.. ''The HaMrest
Moon!' '

... On Oct. 12. let u. reo
member Chrletopher Colum.
bus who had the courage and
talth to setllUt from Spllln
that day iD 1492 in hiS three
Uttle lfoate. the Nins. the
Pinta llIId the SantaM;Olria....

Oct.',l";!)

Oct. 10. 1969
1110~ hospital
~I~cauntynaw

AecoIdlng. to the' New
Msxleo State I'/annmg Board
for Hoapitsla and Related
lIes/th. Fseilltles.the area en·

..'_sm~~J~, :~Jl,,,llf,,,~j)'li>IIl
County aI:Id in..uoing two
COIInty hos~tsla, has too
m....,y hOllPitiil beds now.

The\'e are 28 beds in the
Ruld.....Hondo VelIeJr Gener
al Hospital ""d 20 beds In the
Lincolri County Municips/
Hospits/ In Catiizozo. a total
of 48 bod. in the _a.

RJdd_ Uans p~n:h"'"
church fOr clubhouse· '.

The .RuJddso LIons Club
Wedn~ III.Orn!ng colJll)1et-

. ell 11Sl\I!tlit.ti<!ns for the PI"'"
ebaseot the old St. E1sarior's
Catbo1lc Clnu:eh snd grOlIDds,
I_kit a short distan.. south
ofMIIln Road. . .

l)onSovell, tnOtnbet' of the
Lio!Js (llub anilCashiel' of·.the
Ruidoso State Bank. haridlsd
Ilnld detells ofthe tran.actlon
with FathsrAumen. """tor of .
at. E1sari01"s JlI!risb, Which re
csntlyCOJDploited constrwlt\iJn
of a new Catho1lc chlU'Ch
bUilding In Gateway.

,,'"

i,I:d Ii. ,i¥)A'. u"a4$~,p;:;,;;;.4.i'%Ii':",i!! ;#h.IP P4j4,.• t,; P·,'

Oct. 9, 1989
__......teI lltlpaclt
Mechem bll$l'" ....

A llUbUc me,etlns,'I'lllui-

!h~1!ti'.County Farm Bureau told of need for agriculture to develop good media relations .
.~......._-'..!'!!.... 'a.. bylot 9fl~ B ·'l'lui.. UrtcoIn County Fsnn meeting. f,"; need'" reOognlzedfortheirwork~ths ouIturaaDdita·oonu'ibutfuntoths . The gsrd';" prt,d~ -
..................."'"..,.. H: _....... ~ 'lIilllIilll'tIlIl!'ttoBwas st He em -.sa ths .Hclassmotn..A1sO......._ .......her 'ODW'I.""" need et the, W,.........• Hote1-...-
D~t rlljmls<mtlltiWll. th '~ in.O!lj>itan _ with '~'J' hicih -~, ........." w"""
ttui~''''.''.......~.I.~_-*-..~.•. lIttendsd

ite
,;e~ .,~,;, m~., Sun.~;=",,"~~ alloWs :l1a::~~t:..: are ~=~of'=31~ ~~~U:=lf::

~l:;:illl~afe= UNCOLN'" ,F<1Uowmg medis.,. Sotite~ ill the ~ . 'tbecete~need. ' The annual~ tAIlM1n. At tbst fSmri the stiIte
.~ ". .... '.' 'nwtS the .biu'be<ma ,. months h.. bseh the· Itslso_rl!j'lorted,tblltJen· Ilward~toajunioror_ I!tlllhsdtbeb/lllll.· .,' ,' .

..,. ~he~L:~ ~rsindrou.~'f:!I.:. iJQ!Illr,~.JMt-""th'....."_....~ et.Naw MeodOO Slate U_IiV. LirIecllnC'mnty4-1hntlFFA
.' . •........t..~."",~ .......::::....wu,..1:::::: ._ the....•u l'~":. OOO.»l'l~'':;:,.''to'"Jml'3~8...... Las (Irw:es, W8ll awarded to~ memb!l>!I haVe b<!cin bWlYaJroW-.

"'"~ ...... _~" "",..." m....... m .,,"" ...... ' ..... rsttClocld\<le,wboistbllsatlofMr. ~t1IlIlr.anll"als1llUl''''~

';\;i;ii"1~~i,ll;~0i:';~'r!"..;!;; ::;(]~,'J~'d¢iyiiC0!;~r('8ill!i[f;{ ·.. tIT '.'
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.IfAugust gross reeeiptsfigures keep ther,ruirgin DfJune and July, Ute
. summer of '99shauld top out as one of thebest, despiteweatfterand

. highway construction e0'1n1!licptions '... . .,

.'

WeDs~ signs go UJ,J
. Wells. Fargo .illJ1$ are
going up in New M-aeo' at 94
Norwest Banks, according to a
company release.

. .The two banks 'began a
merger 1_ fall. On Sept.24;
work. to combins syBt\m1s of
,the two ·bank systems was
completed.

The "Norwest (now WeIIs
Fargo) bank in Ruidoso ia at
401 Sudderth DRive. . .

Customers of both organi· .
zations may now CO~\lctbusi
ness at any one of nearly 100
locations in tbe stata, Larry D;
Willard, ebeinnan and CEO of
WeIIs Fargo In New Mexico
and 'I8xas. said. "

llibbon cuttings
The Ruido.o Vallq Cham

bar of Commerce.SChedu1ed·s'
nobon cutting ceremony laEft
Wednesday for EnteJ"]lrise
Rent-....ear.

More ribbons cuttings are
planned for next 'fuesds,y, in
cluding tbe Park Place Bed
and Breakf_, Home Again
Antique. and Collectibles,
K&M Engraving & Trophy
and a business called 102 Celi·
.ter Street.

_._'-.._-_.~~-
.

.BRIEFS·BUSINESS

2C FiuDAy, Q(;J: 8, 1m

State unemp)oym.ent . Bingaman Introduced, hi$
iDs·n_n.... u........da 00··e Co\Iununity Fo.....t Re.tora-
--~.-- tionActbooause~Mflildco's·
New Ma#co's Depart;o,snt fori!sta are denselY·. stOpke"

ofLabor <DOL) basbsenawarci- . with -ul-<lilUDeti,rtree.\ihat
ed the Jargest gn,nt ....ard in mereaee the risk of forest mea
the country to upgrac\e its un- anil reduee.1ibequlllity' 'llI1d
employinent insuranos BYstem.S!"antity of water ms~
according to the c:\epartment. t1OWing.. from forestsc:l wat#-

New Mexico reoeived a $7. shed. . .
. million federsl t to_1~~ ,- bill b ..._~ ... gran .....~ u=. q IIU.L~ mliUD
i~ 30,Y"!",o1c:I systam. Wlscon- gosle: to.promote heIlIihy. ·w.....S'" rece1ved the next Jargest tershede; to' cut d<JWl1 on the
grant at $2.5 million. . . risk of~ and to in0ase

'Through s nationsl com- availability of wildHfe ,bi>bitat.
petitive grant J>l'OPOEIs1 prooess, I believe by reducing the mUD.
states requested a shere of$87 bar of SlnsU·diametertrellS' in
million, which was mads avail- ou;- foreots we will a~Ush
able by the U.S. Department of tbos& gos1s • Bingaman sl1id. .
Labor for one-time unemploy- .', ' .
ment insurance capital outlays
and final Y2K compliance ac
tivities. More thao $100 mil
lion in grant requests were
subniitted.

''The funding will allow us
to replace our out-dated unem~
ployment system which. was
developed in Louisiana in the
1960s and transferred t;o New
Mexico in 1970j" Secretary of
Labor Clinton D. Hardsn Jr.,
said, .

'The current computerized
system is now·at a stage where
it could simply have a data col·
lapse under the weight of 30
years Of change. made to the
programming code. This mis
sion-critical system has lived.
well beyond the industry stan
dard of a 7- to 10-y<>ar syatam
life cycle and has been due for
replacement for quite some
time. Up until now, funding
has not been available for re
placing this system."

Paper filing now is' the
only option New Mexico.
claimants have to initiate an
unemployment claim. The pro- '
posed system will use new
technology and will allow the
New Mexico labor agency to
offer telephone and eventually
Internet filing.

The New Mexico DOL slso
received $1 million for virtual
call centers, which allow peG-

pie wh? have lost their jobs tI! Y2K hdp for businessme clooms by telephone. . r

, Aida Alvarez, the head of
Federal bill for forest/wa. : the U.S. SmaII Busines. Ad-

h .. ali ministration (SBA), has urged
ters e.. qu ty the nation'. amsU business

U.S. Sen. Jeff Bingaman, owners to act now to ensure
D-NM has won Senate Energy Athat their computer hardware
and Natursl Resources Com. and _are is Y2K-eompliant.
mittee approval of legislation SDA launched its Year
he wrote that will help restore 2000 web Bite - www.sba.gov
New Mexico's forests. Commit- in 1998. The web site is the
tee approval clears the way for central resource for small'busi
s full Senate vote on the legis- nesses and offers specific 'llow
lation. Bingaman is the top to" information on diagnostic
Democrat on the committee, and corrective measures.

Can strong growth with.low inflation continue?
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Team effort wins monthly
award for Carpet.Market
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Aul...d UwfAg CollUllllllity

Supportive Care
at Affordable Prices

437·3020
252 Robert Bradler Dr.• Alamogordo

TO SUCCEED!
It's never too late to pursue y,?ur dreams, or to

help your children, or to get ti job!

Earn your GED Diploma!
Enter class at any time -- Free!
GED TEST third Friday of each month at

709 Mechem Drive ,at ENMU
in the Sierra MaU

Call or drop by
/0;' a personal visit

. in secure
sur~oundings

ALZHEIMER'S
UNIT

,....'

".":

MARY J. MASON
Agent

Allstate Inso,ranee- CompalW
1031 Mechem, UnR 3 •
Ruidoso, NM 88345 .
258-5932. FAX 258-1666

'0';'-

LOCAL
INIIINITAC

ZIA

*5.00 First Month for "New SUbscribers"

NET

Deming
$iql'2$79

Hatch
'261·1000
',Flosweil

820 per month thereafter. No Set-up, Fee
High speed (561<) ·Modem Access,· Web Service and E·Maii

,'~

Allstate·
You're in good bandA.

-,: ..!:::.,,;~

Call Shamara Metts
(50s) 258·5526 day
1505, 257·9853 evening
Metabolite- InclllI'pendent DIstributor

CREMATION $750.
NO FUNERAL HOME INVOLVEMENT

Phone 505·885·3325 .r 505·622·8117

By populo!r demand •..
ABC Kleis Is now OPEN ON

MONDAY!
11 a.m. to 3 p.rn.

aa weD as
lla.m. to Sp.rn. 'lUes - Sat

9909 Sudderth

267·KIDS

We have those
eXfra$$$,O

youwon'tblow
,your budget!

I.OANII "

'SlOO • $5'00'',\" .C"'$__"~."
, • PhOlta"lcedI_W.lco....

, FfJs't; Friendly $erv/ce.. ."".4000 '~
"i,t40BElUtlai!iI1~,·.W~~ .

,.CUIIIY·RNANCI·
y ....",.."' ......._,....~I. . -,

'OlnlA, Out?

.. ".~
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PhC?tographs by
Rima Davis

•
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CA.R.lUZ.o'70 NE"'!rlC,, '.- , 'I ,.,,-,~, ,,-W:'f""
ij2i, .!tEL ',,'f.: ','. :"'1;,4" .J,,_ dE!,' .• "£'': j,

BY ERIN HIGI-ffOWElt
CAM!PO FOuB'l'H~

OW' 4th fP"~ .01.... 4 few'weeks ago Iie4 a
week of1eamlnll'"4bo1J~ cowboys, ',". . .

L In the Ib-.t picture, Anclrees GlU'cla,and our·
tetu;ber.M<-e, Da"'." .h""" oil'hle,~jerk;y.

1l.ln the nBld; pi<lture,Autu>nn KratOchvll.and
Srl!t Hightower are P\hdl:tg 'Treeh', Some of itll

. contents are marshmallows, pork skb.1St ,IlIld
cheeeepuif., '.

MmmmmI..;Dt!ll~.lll . ,
. 3. Th~tbll:d pi<lture ilhows 1\IIr. :w...: Wileon
showing Robert M'oraleB how to hold a rope, OtI:u>r'
.than a rope,:Mr. WIlebn.aJeo brought II Bliddle and-'
branding-irqns.· '. " ._ .

. 4. We had a lot or fun roping Casey. AutUlDJ1,
Kratochvil, Sera ~metock ancl, Erin Hightower
are practlcll!g roping and Erin. i••bowing .Sera
how to hold the rope. .... .

6.. Kevin Gore, Robert Moralee, Kende1 WIl~

8011. AmI_e GIircla, CaBey Berela, Matthew
?amora, Jude Henney, Greg. Vlglland Gabriel
New ere ppeing ror·the·oamerli:" . .

II. Kyle Labella, Chilo Ri:mple, and 'l'.J.Fur
nees are .tandlng back .£orGregVIgil to~ the

'rope. '.
. NOTE,: 'Tr....h· is trail inlx, and Casey Ie a rop-

ing-dummy, . . .

'. '.'

;et tt q/i .f _
, ., .-J\- d 6 qil ,i u --,s,
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What would
your banli. say
if you changed
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I om requesting enrol1ment In your Retirement DeposU Proteotlon
Plnn. I understand thor I muAt hove 0 ohecldng or sovlngs ocoount With
Ruidoso State Bank thot has been open at lellNt three (3) months by
lJec~mber 1. 1999. dnd that you have received ot leost two (2) elec~

tronlc retirement payments for credft to my account." Immediately
qualifying plans 1nclude oJl federnl ond srate retlremeln pro£rAms.
Other plans \vll1 require approval on A case hy cose basis.

I understond that In tbe event my electronic retirement deposit Is
delayed or foils to be tronsmltted by my deslltnoted RAcnC)':

Ruidoso State Bonk will deposit. to my cheoklngltlOvln48 Rccount. the
some amount -os my Jallt electronic retirement deposit received.

"0 .. i. '

•

(IAll Joint ilOC!OUnt holders must Mgh tlds agreement.

ij

fi
"II.J
\-;,

:1
'(,,',

",I

URuidoso State Bonk wll1 not assess a fee or charge for this service.
1';

.!~ ThlM special Ruidoso State Bank program wlU bo available only for the months of January 2000
~j and FehnUlr~· 2000.

t; Ruidoso StAle Bnnk will chorAe my aooount for the nmount(s).duposlted when kSIJ reoelves my
11.' electronic rctln..·mcnt deposll.

~l I agree thnt I will not ohange Rut.doso Btate Bonk as the elealgnnted deposttol')\' untll·Ruldoso Stote

.

:•..) Blink have been fully relmbur"sed lor tbe m~ney I iO\yC.

ACCOUNT INFORMATION,
Nome on Accountl

o

Account Numberl
Dote A4i.1oount Opened:
1ype of Redrement Paymentl __,- '_.,-__-- _

Agway Addre... _' ~~.,____,,____,--_..,.. --~- ----
N"me of Person Entitled to Paymentl. .,.;.-..;...;;_ ..,......._..."..., _ ...,....:'"

Amount 01 Redrement PQymcmt~ "

, ,
I !

•••••,
' .. - 1'."·

'-':'~. .i;'S:"ri!·' 'r '.1fd""''' ·_:'/!.,,""-'P"r',,· I' _ ro,,' .','•• ;,.L. -'.'f_,

_'.f·':./~·i?_~'~'~":~_~'.'I:~'''''_';'''~'~'~_:''''''''''',~.,i~I:¥_·~K;_.::':::';:::''',:,(!::"/'' ;':,"..z~::.,;',"~'·::,:.,' " ~1(t)lDbso ~~A~JBj',;,~~"" " ,1
".'. ',::', ',:'. ,.. " .' ;;,,",: (50~ 257-40'43' ." " :

R~s&'si~' ," . I:. ,'17:tO$iicriJlltltb: :0& .. &Qiddilo~~miS$34li, ',1 J
:! . ." ..... ! ,j ,.,,' 0; i., ' $}':;ist~iJ . ",', "~',,":" ',' ,,' ,~ "':,.'.,...,: ,,..•','.•',.!"."--..•,'..,••.;, ;.~_,' ".,;'.:..,,,,.,•.',,'.:,,.,,,',,',:.,,';,.,','.",,' '< :.,',',':..:',:,:.,.".",.",.;,',.";,:,'::'.~~,,.','.:,:,"",.,:,...'.':'.;.•",~.;,:,.",.:.',:,~.'.•. ;'.':':""":':';'" ',',.'; oJ
;. ":'~~~:~,::;.;';. ;::,:ri'{;?::;,::.':~it~:'.""_"";'i;_"b,t\~~: " "" _ '" . , 1
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Sun Sun
Chili Gmt CbIfI Qlrrrne Shtlter
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Dr. Jay BrcIWM_m
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(:flO) StreIt ShowbizCNN_ ....

KM r::,~'It. , .......
EI =::I Tnt, Hollywood StOlY

,
.... D......ea..
KENW A:r::£
HDB'" UvU

WEEKDAY AFTERNOON
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1.(J(J!i for Pel Corner
and Poo, 8Doo,

ellery Friday
In tHI~. new formal

TV (Julde

••• g •• § - :"

PET CORNER

:.,

These pets are currently up foretdoptionotUncoln CauntY HumoneS9ciety -25'7-9$41

BY DIANNE. STAUINOS
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER-

That will teach me. No
sooner did I think we'd' found a
new home (Or Pet Corner -and
Poop Scoop then we were
moved back to the television
guide, but on Friday Instead of
Wednesday.

However, with this move,
the photographs of the animals
will be larger

Picking up where I left off
last week about the care of
hamsters, with tbeir high me
tabolism they should have con
stant access to food and water.

Hamsters like· commercial
grain and seed mixtures, as
well as fruits and vegetables.
Round out the diet witll dande
lion greens, chickweed, alfalfa
pellets, ~inach. lettuce, car
rots, apples and 'other fiouia,.

Sheltering Magazine In Its
Septembilr/Oot.obsr edition rec
ommends that a da.iJy menu in,-

.lmiDIlh<:OQY ..._ _ _.. :._.___ -----.J\-- ..-.---. -- - ,.. -
"elude a half-ounce ofgrain mix· 'Ing, feeding and hendllng in

ture, a small handful of greens late afternoon or evening.
and tasty treats such as a slice' When cleaning, check 'cor
of apple and a floret of cauli~ stockpiles of food, which eould
flower. be breeding grounds, for bacte

Stay away from raw beans. ria. Clean the water bottle and
apple seeds, sprouting potato sil'psr tube daily end be sure
buds, psrsiey end green parts Its working. .
of tomatoes - all potentislly Change bsdding twice a
poisonous to hamsters. week, disinfecting the tank and

Hamsters need a lot of ex~ letting it dry before putting
ercise. Exercise wheels Bre down fresh bedding, the maga-
good. but not enough. zine 1"ecommends.

Add chewables such as a When handling a hamster,
dog biscuits or pesticide·free hold it over a surface in case it
twigs from maples, willows or wiggles end falls. A small box
fruit trees. They'll help keep cen be used as a waiting room
the hamster's incisors worn while you clellll tl:J.e t~.
down,

VVooden ladders and
branches secured to the inside
of the tank are good climbing
toys. Cardboard boxes, toilet
paper rolls and paper towel
rolls are sate for the h,amster to
burrow in and cheW on~

Because hamsters sleep
during the day, schedule eleen-
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DELMONTE

TOMATO
SAUCE

,I) oz. ..; REG. PRIC..E 4S~ .,

. . '

145 c.Z

50Z

320Z $2.29 99~

1602 $2999 '94

35( 6!Cf)@)~

69< 4199(
69¢ 4/99~

MEDIUM OR LARGE

CUDDLES
DIAPERS

18-24 CT. - REG~ $4.99

MOO~~ .~

PANCAKE KIT 60ZPKG. S9~ .. 4/99
MORRISON

.TEXAS CORNMEAL 60Z PKG. , ,59¢...4/99~

SCFIUDAV, Ocr. 8, 1999
I
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JfIE UNCOLN COlJNlY Cowboy Symposium kicksoWto4i1y and1asts through the Week· ,,
end;1bere will be folld, music aM mOre. Rlr more Informatilln,f!l(/lsesee page 3D• .,'

.. . p . ,

':', :ludl1er: ,insicle
'. . ~ ., '. "f," ,'"1'/ .t

-, "y, TR~{Afts ~,
-. "~'" ,\ ,-til- '_ .. .

,Stlr;rtpg:Uptra4~tlpn , •• "II ;; .•..•• ;., ,t,'- •• '. 0' ,j> • '. It- • J', ',,_~7: .}:,:~. ~ ~ ",'3D
CI,')Y{~PY; Symposium map I ': ' ••• ;;;' ••• , •• , .-; :.;; .; •• ;<,'60
BdUEisMes'.'i ~'-. ,-II , •.• ' to. ii',',f:'-' ••• • •• : :: I • ~.~.~.", i '. '. ,'. 7D

.'" .,'.'. .

Goingbut; . ,,',' ~<'
• f - -:". "', '.... ' .. "f ~~ ",:' , .-i' , ,

Herecomu~~e'ddvary. ~...~ l. "".,:.", ~~.ijt}.~, ~ '.~ ~:i ,'<' i ,•• -.-••••• ~ ~< lOt)
"YJQvles.;.~~. ~,"~ ....~ • ,;"1 • '1"- •. ,.".:;:i"',i~~:~i~~;~~.~~',:~~~'·~' i.,;.. '~"'~ -; ;-~'.' '~I • If'''~, .JOD
Oetoberf~i~_ .... I.'. ~',.,-" 1I.":~' ~",~·:!~;,~7;~.,~:.,.4'1'·'1I·.'" .~\ ~." •• 'fJD
Videos .. .-,:.'. I '~J" ••• "',' •• -••.•• , •••, ••••• ~ .. ,. • • •••••• 120-
Kid's P.'~ay~ ;. • :',•••• "•• I '•• t t, •••• I ':". •• ••• •• 13D

;; ,

., Past Tense
, ,". - ".

The MiJrphey men,:part fourin aserres,
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'T~Veital,
editor

". ,
"
",'

Ana Malatla.
-idwodeslgner•. ..,.'1'" , . ".'

".....,. ., ,
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., '

, -,; .

,.,'
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•

VAmonos!, the arts and entertainment magazine of Uncoln,COUlI,WI 'Is pub-
.-' .. :... }. ... ~

IIshed every Friday by the Ruidoso News. Literary submissions are welcomed,
Submit for consideration to Laura Clymer, VAmonos! ,edltcm', ~O. Box 128,
Ruidoso. NM 88]55, or call 505.257.4001.
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lACK DUTCH OVEN stqffed'

\

See TRADITION. page 4D

.

"

I /,~ 2ia/ll'iJ SlattngJ
~UIDDSO NEWS STAFF WRITER

irriu: .u

with sour dough biscuits browning in abed

cobbler cooking to afinish over afire draw
, ) ,

visitors 'to the 7exas Cowboy Outfitters

ofhot embers and abUbbling dish ofpeach

chuckwagon each October during the Lin-

coIn County Cowboy Symposium.

\
\

, ..

,,; , .
•

•

Dianne StIll/ings

,

"'",.. '••~"..... ,',.,y.-,-,!,
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COOKlIII' Up.somegrub'for the Lincoln County Cowboy Symposium.
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THEAR1S
mDmON
Continuedfrom page 3D

" ".'- ,".;."-.',.,:,.;, '.,'. .... . . ~~, i;'..•... '. '" ,~1~~',

.M~nnin$;tJj~)po~,filllof'b"»'
·.and .pllDS stidfed ;With meat,.",;
.gr;iV)' tbis wee~end ar;e.CI~IlJ;l'(: .., .
'. Moreland an~Bt.l~·Wbi!Jlel.~ft~n.iu! . ~~~PA,jn rurili Fort

'. F(lJtJ;l~vis, TeXi\s'i(ll :ffitffitJ ,~:,;", , t, k!9g~~q~~i,s·l1!llther7ln.
"I'v~ been IlP,~p~re:~yel'Yy~~ti ; '. )'rIlJl~. Olr"b~UfS, he 'stayed

fi~t WIth J~I,!' POO~.~Ri!llclt· l!lld . busy 'crea~,n~ Wit)! wood alJd
then lwo,rked fortbeOlwCalllP' metal. Me sta'tt;e!t colleging wag·
(;alt!\! Cl,lnip.al1y,lj!lttbelll.st fl,!10\1 .o'os.inJhe 196Q$~efore the days'

"'. 'yeat~ it's been t~1,! Texa.s Qutfit· 'of ¢ollkin~ and authenticity com· .
" .•>,I;t .lets,"' .saidMprelAnd,~Wlto .also petitii;ln$~:Hellsedhiswagons in

,iI;:; .'W(#~$;iI'~."'llI~~$jjiitti,· r~stQres paroidilSalld to display his wood
'J'" : ;chl!c!tWagons andl:ilters Westem and metal designs. '.
. . .. dilllie~;';':' . .' .... '. .Whil~working for Chipper
. " :1be:.cl1\lckwagon competition Prllde., Moreland heard about..
:j! '. is onellf th~.JQlliIl.pC)inf$ pfth!lehuckWagon:coo~·offs. bilt after a
'; 5ylgPQsillmtb~t$t1Jte4tM'!yal1d' few" years•. Prude burned out.

.runsthrllllglJ~qn4ay, cele~r~tj~g MQ~IM~ didn't.
;;~~,:F ; the life I)fthe COW~oY in·sogg; fi4: /., llA~t8entieity oftbe wagon was

Vi':',';;'::· ,.t' ~..., .,,' ·dle. poetry; demonstrationS', fooij, ' RJ,M.:fi6it'col\c!lntration and then I
'.'" '" '>.';\: :rtf; ~t: ';·!tI.Qthing and accessories. [(lIs 'gob:i~tP' ~oo~lng;" he said. '

jjj! <'. ~;;y~~r,t~esY!J1PQ$]URJ lnoved!P'l~.~'~. "'f'!1~4$hll~!<Wagonhe's ~~jng at·
/:''ilt.~ld.P§R Powns Race 1htc,~ :t9..JIJeSY.I1J'po'$J\Il'J1 came' from fort
';~~R~~~"9~t llnd..~ring in:,;mq~~'"Beild .. re,xas.a.1fd Moreland rebliilt

',:aetlV,be,s;'a!!d' el,(hdjitofS•. ellter- It''twteem tne'last'30 .years., .
"-Jairiill~«ti$:$i:heduled.simiJltllg~4 Nter readitig scores (if books .'.
'Qusly on· lwe stages inside aoll. I O!1th(!subj~qt.lie:scQnfidentthe .

outdoors. .' .. :. .I;lst'verslon i.s·more authentic. \
...... ' A children's' activity area :,is ' ~The wheels. are the hardest
, n!!w, as well as an eilcalllPmlmt of .ana ·m!>st diti~alfpr the right fit,"

aeavalr.r regiment ell'ilctment ::huaid, ':'\ IQfof.;the hardware no
. group. EXIi;l)itprs are tucked aU .'longer exis~ a~dl hay/,! to make

~, ." \ .~, . ,around tJl~l!I~in building sellinll' things like themet,!l'»ins."
~ . ;:. ,,,the exotll!l,slleh as· blllfalQ bone! 'By last Week, Mprelalld hadn't

. ..'~ J)t6kni:it~ill;;,.art, and tltl,! J1s!!fuJdi~etackand $I,!ttledfirmlyo/l ~Is menu. ~ut
,',.: .'. ','. Qtherlt:ather:g(JQdsi'. . .pl"nbed on prepariilg beef tiPS.

PAULA MORRIS AND TED CREWS cook up some meat and potatoes fortheCl1u(kW"gon,~Qk,qft:· .' .. ConceSsiQII;;fOOd; ..;jbulfetat mashed .potat<les" beans, cobbler
• '; ,- ';"- ' • .. -, •• '.' ,- , <~ " "

, , ..

,

Equine PortraIt CQnslgnments
O~BI..I portraits all. on "nvi.

Now brilli 0«l\lUll (0, CIlrIl1JIIlllIId SprllIi DtIiYlty

NalloRil1y known equln. artl.1
Laura L. Flynn

Forcomplet< lnlonnadon. ,,11157.0915
or EIRIQ "' hors.ansl@hotmlll.com

MASSAGE To You
R-Dd4, . 1~

f4.R.H~
Lie.naB #2558

420-1771 257-7022
Lleeoln Tower • Thlr4 fl..,

$10 to $40 p·lf m.l..
C.II for 2 for I Speel.1I

PARTICIPANTS IN AN ARENA EVENT during last year's Cowboy Symposium.
D1ann~ StQllingl

41· .......__
,
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Tem Hardeman /257·4634
Glenda Fams /258-4126

Independent DistnoutolS

losing Weight and Feeling Great!

Wilh Ihe best thai Nalure and
Science have to offerl

This Is not a Diet Progam.

II is a revolulionary line of herbal
products created 10 help you bUI!J

fat. lose weighl and inches and shU
mainlain your energy level.

Sounds 100 good 10 be Irue?

Tty a free sampling,

You'll be surprised!
All products com. with.

31J.d.y _,y back gu'llIntc.,

E'OLA'
MAKE ACHANGE' FOll. LIFE!

-
Call Cor ma.. inCornmlian and • Cre, sampling.

. .

M '

MISHA",
, " .; -;- :-, .

Spring Canyon
. Callery·",

, .
.2206 Slldderth Drive

I." ;' ."", .' , "

RlJ)do~o, NewMexico 88345 '
" (505) :m·1561 ,

CONTEMPORARY SCULPTUlUi.S
&,UNIQl$ ART

,A one-ofa-kind, Gallery...

__.1cIIIIIr I._. 51

" --,'
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Dionne Stollings
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AlttISTJUl>YWe~CHfrom:
ch~patral, NewMexi~;'
pal'til:ipa~es iidhe$)'lllpo, .

, sillmevery yean' '
, .

and sourdough bread.. " ,
Preparations begil1 ~bout five.

,hours beforejlldging at Mon Sat·
',urday. ~eai1$ cook, th¢IOl1gest;
, then the beef. Cobblers can be'
ti~ed three bours i1headand kept
warm. Timing for the breadJs crit· '
kal. ' "

"We're trying to win first '
,place:' Moreland said. "We'won
second afew years ago. But either '
WilY, \\!e·love co,ming to'Ruidoso;"

They compete in about sbf
cjlok·offs ,a,year. he said. During.
judging, only bedrolls are s~t

tered around, Moreland's camp.
Later, he adds a few ,chairs for
guests, who payS12~SO to sit
down for a hardy lunc~. ' ,,'

MQreland said he acquired hiS
cooking skills by watching and
talking to old camp cooi<s in his
area - and convincillg them to
part with their recipes. To honll
his skills, Moreland cooks for a
deer camp duririg huntil)g season.
His wagon is easy to find. It's'
close to the stage in the chuck·
wagon area.
, Authenticity scoring is based
on the overall impression of the
wagOR, sai4 Katy Bowen, event
coordinator with the Hubbard
Museum of the American West,
This includes the condition of a
wagon and its brakes, the wagon
seat. the condition of the Canvas
sheet and tie-down, the chuck ,
bOll, ihe water barrel, the coffee _
grinder, the tongue and harness
and the food.

, Meat can be prepared in any
style, but can't have additives
such as barbecue or chili. she said.
Cooks have a choice of sour
dough or plain biscuit or corn
bread. Preparation of dessert,.
beans and potatoes is wide ~pel)',

e~cept no potato salad or scal·
loped potatoes, because 'dishes
must conform to what a camp'
cook could prepare on the trail.

General admission to the $ym
posium is $lOa day for adults, SS
for members of the Hubbard
Museum or the Symposium. Chil
dren 12 and under are free. ,
Dances at 7p:m. Friday and Satur· .; .
day are $12.50, $10 for members., FIDDLERS abound durmg the symposium.
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White Mfu. Pottery Gallery

,'. ".

me S".1flII Dr....d....W.......
EstabIIsh«l!n 1975 and featuring acollectionof~' clay artists. White Mountain
Pottery Gallery oll'ers tableware. lamps and :ll:dSSllria bt local and natlonally known
potterS. Call for gallery hours. '

White Oaks PotteryStudio and Gallery
Jill'"HE IIWIIIII OllIs.MI--.
From her adobe SlIIdlo, potter IYy Heymann makes ~'pon:eIaill, sculptures and
~ III the shadoW of Patos~n. Aone hour'lIrlVe north from Ruidoso. Open
seven days. 10 a.m. to 5p.m.

, ",

C'"

SacredImag~IAAgel$~ Icons,
416 First St., .-,W_, '
New Orleans ~Jrm ~ur'e ~~I~.;
Ixes In portraits~r<ll~ts',~!~., ."
He also paints an,stllclli~ $tItooIand
church m~raIs. teUinis ahdwalls ,of Prl.
vat~ homes and bll$'~. His s!Udlo Is
open to the pUblJc·by~point,nent.'"

Spring Canyon ,Gallery' ",
DO' SUddIrtIIlJrlyi,_, ui:u... '
ArtIst Misha MalP1i;a,opens~:sPdng
Canyon sculpturlnJ$l!ld11i tcrth~ptlbl~
where you can meilttlteartist and watdi
as .a creation unfolds befQre your eyes.
Hours: fO a.m. t~ 5 p.m. Monday. KAREN REEDER'S work dabbles in fantasy and the surreal.
Thursday. and 10 a.m. tQ 7:30 p.m. Friday ,
•Sund:l)l " " " ' I ", • •" ' '

" StrlblinFfueArt ,iluldoso.teac~er ,.Chamber artist for October
1031 MIrM Dr. ....~. • Kal'l!nR\!eder,t!'efrt teachefat the Ruid?sOHigh School, has her work
Featurll1lcon~rarySoulhwost paint- on dlsplay·at the Chamber ofCOJPme~ ,thiS October. ~ren Reeder was
Ings by New Mexlc:o..-ilst Stephen a !97Sgradu~teofTexasTech Unwe~lty where she rec~lVed a Bachelllr?f
Stribling. Located !~~'AttlC ¢lnp/f!ll Saence degree in Educarion. Her mllJor area was art, With an emphasis In
(upstairs In bade). Hours: If) 30m: to 2. dtawingand p.inting. She began a teaching career jlnd has followed that
p.m. Thll~ay. Sunday, 01' bt·appt.profession ever since. She (ompletedher Masters fi'om Parsgn Schllol of

the 'hee's lIonse ,Design a~dBalk Street COllegeof~ucation in 1991. Her work has devel·
,; " ,opedfrom jlJl emphasis on pen andmkto amastery ofcolored pencil. Her

• CIIIyan .,,_J1. 'works unfold in a fal)tasyor sIJrreallstic manner to express feelings and
...... II1II tf!Ot"'" " <~"1Oti~~ofall pe9ple !IS seen th~ugb awoman's~ew.
JSW2jI6, , " <.'. . .' ' PaII)t1ngs by her have been displayed ,In,gallenes and art shows in:=~~~desIan TeX9S, New MelCico,·and'califomia. In completing her Masters. she also
works Incl:dlng dOO~ uscreens::;Cd wrote and illustrated a book ofpoetry entitled, Beneath My Dreams. One
lamps:located In Nop ~ Hwy. 37 and painti,ng liom. tills series, "1ta!JSitions," won Best of Show in the Fall
Nogal Canyon Rbad. 'Anlencan ArtShow at the Hubbard Museum.

Thre f C
'·' Anti In the summer or 1999, Reeder showed In an art show sponsored by

e 0 Ups ques the National Endowment for Women In the Arts.
• s.-.,....c..-.1S4 4101
PrImltNe antiques and l'Ustk: :iCCel5orles
for cabin IMIlI. Open Monday •Satunday.

Western Trails Gallery
110 fistIII."1M, tIpItM
IS44203.
Original western Ql/s,,~ coIIecdon orqual.
Ity Indian jewehy' alllhrtifacts, unlque
ethnographic aJ\d' I'llgIiHlaI crafts.
Featured artist IS W'\'\W. 2hOu whosil 011
paintings take a,~'SOIIl/lwestem
theme.

Nogal Store &Gallery
HIJIInY Il, NIpI
FeaturiI1l the Wortcs of Nosal and UncoIn

Cruces Art Bronze
SZ4 Suddtrlb, zsr·J186
Foundry, gallery and Jewelry. Specializing .
In cus!Om bronze casting. bronze S(ulp·
ture. alabaster. hel~oom quality Jewelry In
contemporary and traditional styles. zae MaIn lei. CIpItIn, JS4.~S
Open dally from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Original art. watercolor painting.

Southwestern prints and ·custom design
Eagle Ranch Art Gallery furniture by Larry.

nee """ S4IJO, AIamopdo, 10800- J. Maurlts~n Studio
4U-OH9.' .
F~red In Sept.: Ann BaaclY-V1IIarea1's SOI-II cantzo~ lid., W.Q48 '
·Nlghtscape5." Gallery hours:9a.m, to 6 FreestylucUlplU(e5.StOneand burlwood,
p.m. dai~. ALlo workS by Apache 5C1llptor Jardall

TolTeS.1>Jwlys open.
Expressions in B,ronze McMahon Fine Art

100lSIIII.IItII, IuIdoso, zu-mo
Dave MtGary·s facility features a fll1lshtng . ~ J lin PIID,'JOO Md., 2SJ.9IOl
studio and a gallery which sbowcases a tom McMahon features Internatlonally
two-decade retrospecdvll (OII~ of acclaimed artists In a wrlel)' of media.
his "Imap In Bronze." Gallery hours are AmerIcan palndll&S and workS on paper,
10 a.m. to 5p.m.• Monday. SatuRday. 18th to 20th centuries.

Fruit of the 'frees The Montano Store
Hwy 380 1IIt.1IlIII ....... ts..... """180, IlncoIII, 6SWm.
6J3.4'" Featuring the newly renovated store and
ArtIst Paula Wilson and bookbinder temporary exhibits hlaf\t1&htlllI the
Beverly Wilson showcase their handmade Monlal\o family. Hispanic contributions to
paper, blank joumaIs and muldple prod- the;rea and adObe architecture. Hours: 9
uets _ all with paper, This rnother'-cbugh- a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday to Sunday.
tel' team also displays silk sc:aMS. _ AdIlllssJon fee Included In the $1 dally pass
Its. qlli&J'aphy and Jewelry of their frlends wl\1th an be purchased at the Court
near and far. Tum north at the sJ&n on House.
Hwy. 380 between mile marker 95 and Mm. Arts Gallery & framing
96. falow the drive and slgns tothestudlo.

U30 SIIII••III Dr.. 1IIIi..... m-w41
Gall's Fran.J,e of Mind The&aJleryf_orl&fnalsandprintsby

local ardst Ten Sodd. Prinls by BiM Jaxon.
Michael Addnson. Judy larson. Dale
Terbush, Robert CarVer. Suanne WMnsIey
and more. Handmade ardfacts. pottely.
kachJnas and ". Open SllYeR days. 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. '

111M M.dI_, .".... 2SMOR.
An alternatlwl plery featuril1l Uncoln
County ArtIsts. Originals by Gaylon
GIllem. Denise Oom. 'Isz, Joyal jones,
BiUle I.ong, Marcia Bizeau & Bears TIews,
Laurel Appel. Ilarbar1I Culler, George
Rizzo. BernIce Landrum. Marty Lane.
failing Rock Pottery. T.R. Fussell and
CrysaIIIs Glass sculjllUreS by Anaya~
Open Monday • FrIday. 10 a.m. to 5p.m..
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,<rree Meadows R.est~u.rant.& Lounge';
, .,' '." , ., P.,
~ . .' ., .' ~ . ,I J. •

S.erviQg breilkf~st. lll.nch 411d 'din- Pric~ 1b!JSC1,i •••••• ~ •••••••••• )$,$$
• tier, fe.aturing·dailnJl~~jllls. :Phon~.l ~ .... ~ ... ;...... 257·Z73J, ,

. Great f~od, great atll1?sphll're and MdtcSI: Crec Mc!\doll'S Counlry CI.ub f

.• great prices. We 'hav" :llvtlil~sic ill.. ,JOI Country qub Drive /
J' <.the ~ounge. We' also 'bOok l?dv~te tlours: ...•. ~ .• RcsllIurall'ta a.m.-9,p,m.
, 'parties."" Loungc 9,a.m.lo ...

.'" ",.".,

• •

,,~

i

I J

· ,

•

)

"

,,
•, ..

DanU.l,(~~'fjirilng ltOO1ti· " ".'
Elegant dining wJfh fantast!citiews, Pd~ ~gc: :: ., ., ... " ... $$:$$$

of Lake Mescalero provIdes the l'ltone , •••.••..;•.• 257-5141
atmosphere at Pall' Li I(il. 'Thi;din. Addrcs~l:•• ; •Inn ohhe Mourillli~Gods

'. lng roomalsooffers>'t,SUnclay' " Carrltil canyon,Roid, M~~lero
. brunch buffet and always has fine tllllln: ••• Btea~fast Mon.-Slit. 7.1l a.m.
,cuisine choices for lunch and dinner.' , /. ,Sunday Illunch lloon·3p.m. '
And ~hije at Dan LiKa don't lI1iss, :' Lunch Mon. :Sat 1t a.m.-'2:30,p,'!1'
the decadent dessert an.d pastry . DIIlQ,er 6-9 p.m.everydiIY
menu. t ,_. " ~

. " II

,'.
•

.Fatley's Food Fun&: Pub. ' .

Good food, food fun and good Pli~ Ran~: :: $.$$
l'rices is what FadeY'sis all Phonc: .' 258·5676

about. The atmosphere is light 'iiii~dtcss: 1200 Mechem Dr'l Ruidoso
fun and there are 16 domestic beers' Houn: ...•..... The restauranl opens al
on tap. Cooks Pedro DOiHUa and 11 :30 a.m. 7daru wcek
,Nick Lawrence grill one of the best
burgers around and you wonlt want
to miss the wood-fired pizza.

I

PIke range key: entrees priced $7 and under =$j entrees $7 to $15 =SSi entrees $15 and over ='SS$

, ,Paid Advcniolng ..
I

~~---------'-------~'~""~'~-="='.~.-,=,=.-'--~"=<~='~"''-'._~.~.,..~..~,=~-~.. '~"~""~"~----'~"""-"-~~-"""",,"".._"""""'~
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'. i',. • . ' . La Lorraine '. ,;. .
" '. "" . ", .... '. ' . , .. , ,.. . Ii,

'" .L."'Ileated inmjdtOwnRqidoso,t~eJ<and Duck to name a few. The meals'
,jnviting'eicte~iQ"l:~~f.l"a'Lortlliiie .areenhanced by an excellent wine

restaurant. promi5es a. Inemc)rllble 'list in~luding vintage bordC01~_,
and ex.quisiredining e~petietl¢e. ' ..

.inside. tow chal1d~'ierligl1ting, soft- . ' ,:'" '
Iy drllped,ccilings, lush flower Pri~Rangel , •..,.,._ $$·$SS

'arrangemel!f$,ilI14 so.otbing mU~i£ is Plri>lIe: -,., ".'" .:. ":.,' ..• 257-~954
",. merelyag 'ln~Qdue:tlQnto II dmmg' AddccssI ..' •• ,25:23 S.uddl!\1h Dr., RUidoso

exp~tie~ce fullll!ed. by meti~ulpus Hours: -.•. ·;Lunch & Dil)ner Wed;·Sat.
',.servlce ~ndu~forgett.able gourmet .. ,', " . 111~Oa'~"2p,Jl1, .. '

menu' times Incfudtng S,.lmoll, J>I/l~er .M.O~d5Y· Thunday 5.3O-9.,p'\D
· Steaks;'Veal Chop,Rack' of Lamb., ~ndaYl!lldsaturday 5:30"9:~O,p.~ •

',,~.' .

•

•
, .

Paid Adverris,ng

, .. .

• .,
.Iy1ichelena's Italjah Rest~urailt,.

F.II~i1Y "s~Q'le di,ping .~t 'one .~fPrice ~n~e: :~ ...,........ , .. ; .. $·$t
. '. . Rlndosll ,S fllvonte ~es~ura/lt~. A '.Phone. , .. '1' ~ I r' •.....•.. 257·5'153

· v,riety 'Of Italian dishes suCh'as ravi. A~dreIS:.,,:.·••. ,:•• ~703Sugderth Dr,
ali, lasagna, lntnicQtti and, Qf' " "., Midtown id:Ruid!l5o
course, pi~. "" excellen? selection Hours:. , .•. , . , ,Open from tiioo •.m.
of fine wjne~ apd importedbeers,l. '",

Price range key: entrees priced $7 and u'nder =$; entrees S7 to $15 =$S; enrrees SIS and over =$SS

Texas Club Grill Be Bar
·EnjOY grC01t charbroiled stea~ and.

seafoC/d, Texas-style chicken Pdce Range: :.•.......... _. $.$$
fried steak and fresh pasta in a casu. Phone: , •........ "" 258-3325
al Western atmosphc:re. The menu Address:. - , , .. , ..•.. 212 Metz Dr.
also features tercific coconut shrimp in Innsbtook Village, Ruidoso
and fried catfish. Live music on Hours: ,. Lunch 11:30 a.m·5 p.m;
weekends and cocktails are the per- Dinner 5·10 p.m.;
fect complement to a Te1Cas Club (Closed Mondays)

'I11eal.

•

\

"

.
_~~~ .• _ _""Le...

, .
" Red Lobster. . . :'._ "~.': :. . '. . '. ~,w·e ~re"th~ One and only sea~o.Qd Pri~ ~I)ge:, " •. :" ." "" "".$$-$s$'h· ,

, speclithst. No reSerVatldlls Phone."." •• " _. ". " '" _622-4818. ·f'
.needed. Come'as you are. Not only .Address: .•...•. ;.. 2625 N. MainStreet'
th~. best ~eafopd but a great steak . Itoswell "
tool ,€ollle and See What the excite- ;.,Hoursl. -.Sunday·Thursday l1a.m.-9p.m.
ment is' all about. All major credit, . Friday-Saturday tJa.m.·l0p.m.

·.cards accepted .' . ." . '"
"
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CUm the buttons on their unifonns to the color of their horses. the

r 4th U.S. Cavalry (Memorial) Regiment is all about historical authen

ticity. "We are prettypartiaJlarabout that Iguess you could say," Gary Ter

rell. commander of the regiment. said. "Our group promotes historical

preseMtion,accurate JI)~erpretation and authentic living history of the

:',

•

•

t~ 2m J( ~mn
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WR11CR

... • ...-;r.CI' •.

ere

•

" '

THIS YEAR'S LINCOLN COWBOY SYMPOSIUM will feat\lre the U.s; Fourth Cavalry (Memorial) R~giment from Lubbock, Texas.
, .

•'. . .:
,'.' ·e "..... '..'r~ .' _.A " " •

I , : ,.

,;, , ."t""': - ","0", "';"~> ~",' ";~ ',_ -',.":,
""i-,.... ,. ,,'

, ·!~,mij$lt\l)'·Bk.k Swi~'f~m.

"! ;.lII3Q,p.m;!~ I~30 a.m,'ithr<>\lgh
i. 'SlIn~~ ~2516SlIdderd1 Dr. "· ' ,· '- .I ' '" ' ,

, i'llle'"
! LM!m.IIS1~, t~rol!$h SlInd~y.·
1 ,Karaol(e pn Mondaysan~ Tues- '
I days ~ 2535 sudderth Dr. , '
= "
i cnle"" ....." ~: .......· . . ~ . ,Z' '; o'i . '" " .' '.' ,. " ,,- .,,, . ' .'

,'" ., . ,i ",' ;.J; Wve mllslc every n~ planl\lr-------..............;..,......i":7-".--.,..,...------~~~~",...,.----------...:...----';,. i from Sp.m. to 7 p.m.., dancing
", . " . ' '1 j W'llh~y thr<>llgh saturday, 7. ', I p.m,.i1 plm. . ' , '

: , ':., . " "

L'" r ',',' .
! : 1JIt~ ,

j: Uve,!iilf.naln~lJt Fridays ~d
i ~ri1ay$, ~n from. ~ ,a.m. t9
i IOp;m, Thllrsdaysthl'Qllgh TUes
l.dilys. Closed Wedne.Way...· '" .
I performances, .
:" , , .' .

',=~
satllrday. Oct. 16. at theSpeltcer
Thll3ter for the Performing Arts, , ,

1 InitsDrst North American tour·
: the a11·maleol'C;hestra Is under
!' ihlil'leadershlp or artlsdA direCtor
I· Pavel Praotl arid featllres the
i YOllrlg Welsh pianist Richard

'i Ormrod as soloist. "For more
j Information call (505)336-'1800.
I

! Blood. Sweat and Tears
1· David Clayton·thoMas and
i Blood Sweat &Tears are coming

'! to Alamorgordo for one night
! only, Friday, Oct. 29 at the Tays
f Special Event! Center.
i All proceeds of this classic'
.i rock"n roll event will go to ben·

..:~ i eDt the Flickinger Center for the
,. i· Perfonnlng Arts. Tickets ' on

~.::...;.;~ ......~----,~----,.-.;' ......"...', ! salenowl Call the Flickinger at
courttsy I 505....37·2202.

I movies·
i Here's what Is ~owi'!i at Sierra

I
i CinemaFor show times call2S7-

9#1. ·Indlcates Friday and Sat· .

.1

urday show only. '
IIa!IdOIII Hearts: '

: Rated: R
Show times: 2 p.m.·, 4:45 p.m.,
6:45 p.m., 9:30 p.m.·
DoIlllII JeOpardy ,
Rated: R

I Show times: 2:30 p:m.·, Sp.m.. '
I 1:15p;m., 9:15 p.m..

'lllretlinp
Rated:R
Show times: 2: I5 p.m.·, 4:45
p.m.. 7: I5 p.m., 9: 45 p.m.·

I whafs brewing
11III1IIIidaIo-'1810
! SIreItt 257=3676
1 Open Monday throllgh Friday 7
i .a.m. to 5p.m., Saturday8a.m. to
! 5p.m.. Ftesh roasted coffees and
! all the basic espresso drinks plus
! bagels, cheeseake and pastries.

I
I
I
I
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fourlrsy

'AUTHENTICITY AND ACCURACY in uniforms ~nd equipment is a must for the regiment.

Ireak"ODllhebeer Sieins

',This week~l)d~4().50volu!lteers in the ,The group will setup a cavalry ~amp iit
!lon·profitgrQllp ,will reproduce bistoriW!l the symposium, whf1re thf1 4th Cavalry Gpr·
cavalry life at. the an!lual Lil)~oln County rison Ladies will recreate family life at a
~owboy Symposium. held this year a~ the frontier fort. "

. Ruidqso' Dow!ls Racetrack in Ruidos,o 'The regiment has been featUred on an
DQwns. " ' A&E program called "Crqssed Sabersi' and

", The regimel\t, based in. Lubbock, Texas, ,also rode in the Inaugural parilde for Presi.
fitsJnwlth the oil! wes.~ tl)eme of the sym· dent George Bush, Tf1rrell said.
posium:Forl\led lnth~ 1980s, the regiment Authenticity is important to the group
,~trictly adheres to-recreating ,cavalrylife ofvolunteers composing the regiment, Ter.
lIuti!lg: a time shortly~fter the Civil War 'rell said. Those volunteers spend their OWl)
~;~~the In$lian,Wtrs-q~rjod"drca 1869 to dollprs ,acquiring exact reproductions of

,They are based'on the .actual 4th Caval· the uniforms. hats, weaponsa!ld riding
ryRegimf1nt that Col. Ra!l~ld Macke!lzieled tack used by the 4th U.S. Cavalry Regiment.
acroSs the Texas Panhandle and southern Besides which, there are the horses, horse
plains, Terrell said. ' " .. , trailers and the wf1ekends devoted to
. The regiment will offer two ~avalryper. either practicing or performing,. Terrell '

, forma!lces Saturday ando!le Sunday. Thosf1 said.
performa!lces ~onsi~t ofQuadrille. or precl.' Rf1giment mf1mbers come from adiversf1
slon .rIding, and 'recr,~ations of cavalry . range of tieIds" including surgeons,lawyers

,lnovelllents. thtJ mounte~ regiment used and 'school teachers - but all share a love
wheti:traveling, III paradesan'd during bat- Jor military hiStOry, he said..

, ties. Musk from the 18705 is played duri!lg "There is something noble and romantic
the performance while a narrator explains about being in a ,uniform and mounted on
'the movements. ' '. horseback," Terrell said.

" ' ,

, The changing colors,of Fall'will soon be beer and food. The wedding reception was
visible throughout the mountains Qf New su~h a suc~ess that Ludwig issued a royal
Mexiro. 4ecree making O~tober festival time in

The cooler nights and warm days .that Munich, Germany. Th~ festival was dedi·
herald the golden aspens are welcomed cated to the fall harvest and to the region's
with a traditional German. celebration In most famous product, beer.··
the resort communi~ of Ruidoso. The party originally held outside of
.' The 17th Annual Ruidoso Oktoberfest MU!lich continues today, and Oktoberfest
'will be'held this O~tober 15 and, 16 at the' celebrates its 185th birthday this year.
Ruidoso Convention'Center. Although Ruidoso's Oktoberfest did 'Qot

.' The world's first Oktoberfest Was held begin as a wedding reception, it has
in 1810 as a wedding celebration for . become an annual celebration. Entertain·
Bravaria's King Ludwig I and Princess ment includes the Albuquerque bands
Therese of Saxony-Hildburghalisen. It did· SWingshift· and Die' Polka Schlingels.,
n't ta,ke long for the fun·lovi!lg Bavarians to Authentic folk dance troupes entertain the
replace the horse rall:es, agricultural shows crowds when the Iiye "oom pah pah" bands
and other distractions with afocus on great take a break. On tap are the Enzian Sch~·

, . I •

plattlers and the Olympia Flame Greek cause." Ilartial proceeds from the Ruidoso .
Dancers. A favorite of the kids, the' Oktoberfest benetit a varie~ of Lincoln
"Kinderhall" otTers games" prizes, and this Coun~charities. For attendees who really
year, a pumpkin painting contest. Sprinkled want to get into the !'Bavarian Mood", the
throughout the hall are arts and crafts .Ruidoso Oktoberfest Is hosting a contest
booths. for the person wearing the most authentic

Oktoberfest purists shouldn't worry. . G •
The libations that have made Oktoberfest or creatIVe erman attire.
famolls the world over are in abundant sup- , Tickets to the RUidoso. Oktoberfest are
ply at the Ruidoso evel)t. "We have pJen~ $5 per day or S8 for two days. Those under
of imported German beer, and authentic 18 are free, Event hours are Friday, October
German food," said organizer Lisa Muhn. J5 from 5 PM to, midnight and Saturday.
"We're known for the wonderful food and October J6 from noon til midnight. For
drink that our vendors provide. this iSa' more information, call 505·257-6171 ortoll
really fun family celebration. You'll see kids free 877-877-9322. You can also visit
aged 2 to 90 out there doing the chicken ' the Ruidoso Oktoberfest website at
dance or 'the polka, aild it's all for Ii good www.zianet.~omlvlllley/Oktoberfest.

•

257·1313
721 Mechem Dr. • Sierra Mall

August 8·23, 2000

For your packet and coafirmalion slip, contael:
William F. Crittendon. M.D.

6 Sliver Fox Trail
Mayhill, NM 88339

505·687·3601

Enjoy Germany where ills most beautllul- historic places.
peacelullandscapes. quiet valleys. sunny mountains,

old castles on riverbanks and lakesIdes.

GERMANY AT ITS BEST

At Curves
, We're ...talI'shon·younll·tItin
.~BgiJted.lI\fddleaged 'Sin~e ..

mother's'grandntother'sesenlors etc,

.t..J'o'J,_ o.'(oo...I.Il-~••"" ---Curves@--
"'e 0",'·" Jor women
1/11 • ,...J ,~I: ,. 30 J a/ ,& "30 min. 6tness &WI. loss ctrs."_,c"J,t -acompwte m,nute to~ wor"out •

• PriIHlC)' • women only
• ..4 comfortable, friendly environment
• ..4ffotilablemonthly dues
t1tJsl,"Fun Fitness that's e,ffeclivel

When was Ihel.aSI lime ,ou filin?

#/!".~ ~ . dt.\,.. r(~
• d.' \1 ..
" ~~. 'I' . tl

·0 '

• _ ..... I, 1899* 110
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VlDEORAMA

My Favorite Martian
Doug's First Movie
Forces ofNature
CookIe's Fortume
GodSaJdHa
Prince ofEgypt
Other Sister

~ exutesy 0( ShDwrime VIdea. /7/5
Sudcl!tfh Dr.,~ 257·2801.
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Goodbye I.Dver
SLC Punk
Rage....;. <:arrle "
Pirates orSiheon Valley
Inheritors .
Just a Utde Harmless Sex
Warlock III

Top IIIiltaIsfor" 21-28
TheMarrlx
OutofTowners
Ravet10us

, .
, '.. /
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0Cf0IEI VIDEO IEtUsESs
oc.-s
PushInglln
36 HoI.fs to Die
This is My Father
Lost and Found
Detouc•
13t1tFJoor .

OdlIIlIrD
Ten ThIngs IHate about You

.'

";.

',<, ,
"

going there for otl!er eve.nts this interesting'. and. CfFiltlve ,pel/pie ons,~lsowjll;~~ s91,d.. ..,.. ,.. . '."lll;t..paPels.1bey"ai$owe.av~b~s
weekeildt she said. .For those . here. but we'repretIY well scat· ' ,."¥(094WQlkef$MlkcpndGeQr' .' ikets using' an 'an(hmt ferllvian
who preferred a laid-ba(k day to' tere~ a(ros$the Mlsi4~s. We Were gia 1J!gg:,wllJ sb~ a QIl\,\' line.of~e(~niq~e. alld *eY'lI sellot1idal ...,
strolLand shop, the festival sta~· looklllg ~or an eXCllset~ 'get, work, liS will sta,~~gla~sal1!st Nqg,,1 HilfVeSt· festival T·shirts .
ing at 10 a.m. is perfect, she said. together, sh~re s~lllenew!d~as, .~jlureenQuell1ada"Brazle said. 'printeilby woodblo(k.... '.

"The !d~a ofhavin8,a f~stllial ip me~t our~ne!ghborsjl)ld SO('~hze: . Robe!1~Oeller,~ur .Igcal.chess <;hildren ."'{ill be .am!J.sed', With ,
Nogal flng,nated IO'the summer of .' 'We dldn t kl)ow IfanYllne oUt mast~fr ",Ill h;iVe bls \J9~rd set uP face painting alldbobb~l)g. for .
199~ when several oommunityslde of Nogal would (ome ~u~ fllr and IS r~adyt~ take 9~all. (hal. apples,llrazie,sald. The ~ogal fire
members dedded weneedone 1his eve~t, but we pJJt~o.me sIgns lenge,rs•.:Hls wlf~t S~san, will be VOlullteet~partment' will (ook
I .' , i .', .. ·onl~e'h,ghwaxandput.ouls.ome showlDg her work this year alsb." '.' .', ." ,.,.
ast op,portun ty to ge~ eve,.~~e .ny~rs;'W~,;~et~'allvery s",rprised :S(JJlptorPam Topper ""ill bring ,bu.rgers to raise m~neY and re(rUlt '
toget~!lr,before tbe.Winter,SilldbYtbilit1irn~ut last year. People hc:r stope 'alld metill work, Her new member~. .' .
Pat Brazl~, wh~, owns· tbe Nogal(jl!D1! fI'OJl:Iall.ov.~r. It seems t!t;lta hllsband,'Ellibtt Topper, lind Mar. " The day WIJl,~I~d_ down with a
~tore & Gallery., There are II lot of .lotof<p~gple lo~e to visit Nogal." cella Gaf(ia wUl proVIde musk. v~ry ilmllteur . smg-along, she
" " .. " , ~ Nearly,~(e. .as many artists. Jewelry l11;ker LeR9Y Ander··; said. .,., . '..

.' '" ,WIll ,Pill1lf:1,P~~.thi.& Year'""';" lIbout son,' an .i1dOPted member.ofa . ,Th~ onlythlDg ·mlsslng tillS
20. 111e llst~f Sign-UpS rndude Lakota SIOUX famBy, wnl display year Will be apples fi'omApple Val·

. wood Cilrvers, sculptorsj paintets, his leather and ,bead creations ley Ranch. The demand was so
, (enlmici~t$ lind ·UvemusK:. Pies, Ri.chard and, Coleta" Lively 'will heavy for' its pr(ldu(e, the ran(h

preser\fes.:and home ,grown mel· bring theit" cilrved w.ood doofs sold out in one week. .,

"~' .. :u.u'1"cecu«,
\~\9J' BRCkRDOI'I VIEId
J at O'Look CrBat/on90&Christmas Tool

FURNnuRE, ART, ACCESSORIES AND LOTS MOREl
2809 Sudderth • 257-4156

OPEN 7DAYS AweEK

. .
GUING OUT....... ~, " ..

:'.,' ·Wnete'tdtake:·
......h·,,~··ld· .'
': ~.tle:e:.ul'.ren ...

, . , '. ,'. .
~. . .'

Fun placesfor the young and the young at heart dbSQ at '!\vb Rivers Park, whk:h offers a playground
. abound In Ruidoso, Here's a list ofpla(es to take the. wlt\Jswin$S,a .slide, a drwJ,ar nde~nd pimk:pavil.

kids," ' ion area. The park doses at nightfall. ' . .
• FI:INTRACKERS. lo~ted at 101 carr.izo canyon SkatebOarders and roller bladers Gn skate, jump

Road (257·3275), isanan\usementpark that offers al1d hotdog ~ their' hejlrts. (ontentat Northpark;
bumper bOllt rides ((hiidre" 7or older), three tracks another.relatively new village addition. Northpark is
for go-earts ((lJildren 1~ and· up only on the "pro" nellt to Fire Station No.2 on White Mountain Drive.

::Ir=lr.:'I ::Ir=Ir=I tra(k), 18 holes of miniature ,golf, video ilr(ade, and ,It's open from 8 1I.m. to 9:30 p.m. Sunday through
1:11:11: 1:11:11: a snaa bar. Bumper boau,go-eartsand miniature Thursday, ~nd8a.m. to 1.1:30 p.m. Friday and Satur·

S rn.. ' golf oost S4 ead'l; the "pro" traa c:qsts ridersS4. Fup. day. Aparent or legal guardian is required to be inhAUN \....1J IChAel tradcers Is open.Saturday and Sunday from 10 a,m. to attendan(e,at all times with (hildren unde"r .13 years
, &:.!! 10 p.m. ' • '. . ofage. '

~ ~ , • PIAYGRQUNDS AND PARKS Also at ~(hOOI"1II~ .
~ 505.630.1078 II house Park is a playground. It features 15 different 1'h~ Spa(e Center is lo(atedat the top of New
~, . I p.lay equipmept, SOllie of whi(h ar.ea((ess!ble to Mexko Highway, 2001 in Alamogqrdo. The Interna·
~ psychic +clall'Voyant +empath, . wheelchalr:~ound ~~i~dren. The pl~ eqUlPll)e~ttiQnal Spa(:e .Ha!1 (If Fame and tb.e JOhn P. Stapp Airmwww.shaunmichael.COlD ~haunmlchael@Zlanel,COlD mI lndudes a slide and Jungle gym,. ~OW; lighted 'tenOlS· and Spa(t Park IS open from 9a.m. until 5p.m. daily.
i!Iii!Ii! i!!Ii! f!Ii!Ii! ii!Ii!!Ji!a'loo~~,piml(~bles., threeplMllo~s and restroom , 'I11e IMAX Dome Theater and Planetarium, wilt

fa(dilleS:are available aswel!. .show~'Yellowstone" shows through De(. 31. Show
Ashort jaunt west on Sudderth takes you to 'JWo times for Monday through Friday are: "Yellowstone"

Rivers Park,lO(jlted behind the Ruidoso Valley Cham· at 10 a.m. and 2 p,m, "Yellowstone" shows on Satur
bero(Cqmmerce.p.arrizo Creek,meets the Rio Rul· day and.SundiIY at 10 a.m., noon and 3p.m.

/''1 '.bianne .slat~ngJ
RUIDOSO NEW8 STAFF WRiteR

The artisans of Nogal will (ele
brate their Harvest Festival Satur·
day at the Nogal Store & Callery
and surrounding fields on State
Highway 37.

The festival mixes home baked
goods and preserves with fine art
and innovative designs, says Ceor·
gla Lagg, one of the organizers.'

"It's a beautiful drive from Rui
doso and an easy stop for visitors

'; ~ ...'.. ..
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Dick's [Lloydj favorite

sport had always been

to get tanked up on

tonsil paint and

"hoorah" the nearest
•

town. In Arizona, '

he ... blazed

indiscriminately away

with his six-shooter

and wounded the

bartender ... which

turned out to be a mis-

take ofherculean

proportions.

•

Part 4 in aseries

The identities of the trigger men in

the death of John Thnstall have

never been known for certain. but is is a
. ,

good .bet that it was Jesse Evans, Billy ,

"Buck" Morton'and FrankBaker -and 'pe!'"
, '

haps more. Now Evans, Idiscussed previ-

ously; but not Morton and Baker.

Evall$, with the possible exception OfJohn ,Kin·
ney, was the most nO,ted outiawto fight in the Un·, .
coin county War. But Frank Baker was defini~ly
olie of his right hand men, and Iwould begrelitlY
surprised ifBuCk Morton had never found die'tlme
to ride with "The Boys" - as EvanS and his band of
ne'er.-do-wells were known. " .

,....."'IIIdBlIIJ Morton .
According to Uncoln C!lunty pioneeF Uly Casey ,

. Klj\Seer..:F~nk Baker came from a "good filml,ly"
110m ~yraCllsei New York. Thlswas apparently trUe,

as the last letter that Baker wtotewas addressed to
awoman named Uzzle Lester, fi"om Syracuse.
" ,~J!ly. "BpCk~.Morton was 1J011I. near Richmond,
Virg1ril@ In185$.' The son !IfatQbateo planter who
f~ught for the South and lost eveiytltlng In the war.
Morton reportedly headed west'at the age of 20,
Everyone Seems to have had adltr~t i~eaabout
Morton's origins. ARoswell tejldeitt said that BudC ,
was from Missouri; Rob Widenlnllnn dalmedlie had

.. . '.
photogmphtr unknown

JGSSEEYENS. thought to be one ofJohn l\mstall's executioners, with
unkno;.vn 'companion in an original tintype. ,

come here from Arizona, but the best evidence seems to be that he came west
from Washington, D.C., where he had been living with an uncle. '

Lily KljlSner claimed that there wasabitterfeud beIWeenMortOn.and Billy the
Kld;.s,telllming from the time, shortly after the KId's arrival in Uncoln County,
w~l!n Morton rather contemptuously threw the' Kid out of the Dolan cow camp
onlllaCk RIver. Apparently the situation was further exacerbated by the Kid
break,i~g up abudding romance !letWeenJohn Chistim's niece Sallie and Morton.
'C1earl)'j there was no love lost between Morton and the Kid:
• . \ • , .' 'I

','
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, ' " tcb la~7 untjJ,his ar~vedthere,th~yweretreate,dto AplaN.. '. And what h@9,~~.~~\i1arned \Qve lived lo~g~r ~h~nsointiine
~i:~~:u:re~~~; '~i~~~~~~~~11~m~0~o~h~nw26 'Bre:~ ::'~~~:~~::tn::k1:~~ ~td~~~~~x~~~~~b~ls~1~~:. ,like Pick, Uoyd in the Old West. .

..~ r.ow camp. men WIth ,whom he i,ntende,d to the hills, ne,r ,a place called Agua asaloon.. 2) Nmr Inte!Jllpt'a,'£lml,' : ".,,'
,Onllnstall ' Intercept the Regulators a~d re~ Negra Sprlllg,we will never know. game in which ,Cllny. Bill !lnd J~j1J1 " ;SaUl~., ~ DQcumento?, History .

. •sagree that it Was cue Molt9n and Baker. While thiS, According to the Regllliltors RiJigo areinvolVeI;j:•3) Never fe'aflt! of the, LIncoln County'War ' by fr·ed· .
. i)ii,tfiat fited'the rille: . JUmorfU~dou~te:y h'lsed alfl!~' :.story.whic~ np one. belieYe-d,the,,: Uncoln for.Tomb$tone. 4) All of eric~ Nalan; '}\nd Die In tl,eWest" by
. . t 'ripped into John 'J\Jn' .mer. Q• ope I~ e. ~arti,Q ~,e or now. M!lrton suddenlY' le~ned the abOl~e, ' ." I'oulo ,Mitchell 'fo10rJ1 and "TI'e EI,ey·

, . 'and blasted him Qllt. of ~:t~'l:~~~rs, It was\aetually their ove~ ~nd sn~t.C~e~ ~cC!O$keY's. If y~u picked number 4, you c1aped,11I af Western Ci/J..njIghte.rs" by,
..... .~,< Morton was suppos-· ,The only reason 'that they were. pls!el, ~ho.t him wJth It a:lla·.the~i ;Wln, wlilch means·t~at you would Bill O'Neal. . I. ,',.

.' ng iI. bead· as Thnstall t"1l r II b h in ""e compallY Or Baker. filed to ' "'., .
" .' Ii he and jesse. Evans, s I a lVeat~. ~ ecaUS! t at ;escape. Wl!y MortQlIWOllid shoot . 0 I " ''\' ,

•••" I '. ef,And Tom Hili. .It was ~~;~~l~~~d rn~~d~d':~~~ •. trdeonly manclahnln~ to be.on hjs , ';' '. .... . .
" )Y ;~J9!f1 MortpnJ, I walt until overthe risonerstQ :the" ro' er s e defi~s logic. , .:' .,. .' . ' .

'tb~tf~l,~he Was ,close en!lugh, JUm\1r. he hltiJ .to .haVe ~sld.· t~y then t!lok Qff In, p~rsllit ,!If"" : '. . . , . I D' '. .
'NI,C>l;I:on o~el)ed fire, As Thnstall ere~hls stance k is a good,bet Morton a~d Baker. s~oting them .', S··.·,' , ' ,
tIImbled t!l. the ground, Hill (or th t a.... .'. 1I ' out of..*elr saddles. ." . . ~ " "
pO~$i,6Iy Evans) dismounted, a ,."Wer..was aj{onzng,,:?ver .Jimmy Dlllan, "ever .one'!to. '.' , I", •

wal~ehv~r and blewJhe ijnglish. .:=tWilsto be-done. Hehildr~al. miss ~n oppoltU~ity to smear his :', ", . ".' "\'j ". . • . .

• hiS h!lISe.. .:/ ' .. ". .'ahid' w Id'4' btl· I I . that Morton an Baker had been ',,,;" " ': ;. ,. I

. 'Mer~e death :Qf John Thn· hisJ;iso~~rs ~~d ~lltfiY ~ie ,killed 'whlle on. their knees; beg· .' '. ' :~ ",,' ,; "
stall;: ~~~:' rormer fri~ndsand "tors hit\> custody.: ND~'IIP:~ g!ngformer~ ~rcour!e,nel~er. ., . , <":" '. ~
ell!ploY,ees, nQW calling them· hearing' about Jimmy Oor~n's 20 "t.le Regulators 9r Dolan'~ sf!lrJes . " , ~.
sel\le~ ~e "Reg!Jlators," IIlfl: Un· meh, he began to re-thtnk his' are corre~_: . ,'; ",' ,< . . In.. ;l"1nc'oln & Ote'ra

, coin, lO;~ded f~r bear and with stra~egy entirel . '. What little eVidence that has .
· bloo~ 'lit their..eyes..They were .BllthMoitO~andBakethlid'"Q" surfacedovertheyearsseem~to • ( to 'tAA ·lr\ p'

. IQ~~lq$, for.trou~le,.and they 'illlJSiOllsbythe~m~thanheylelt indicateth~hy~attO!lkpla~ewas . "", . oun les: '\lv,OII
, we~nt!ong Ih finding It. . the Cbisum ranch, :aOthmenhad an ,execut}l!n. atewe~.~adun· 3 'h S ~
. UitelnthealternoonofMarc~ PO$te~ h;ttlirsto thelrrespeqive. doubtedlYJeen ~gOlllzmg over mont's·' '] 'J'OO

~, 1.878,: t~e Regulators saw some loved Ones predicting their liwil what to .'~P..I and fin~lIy, and proba. . ',' .', 0' , .

f1ders.dQW!!.nearthePeilasco(the. deaths... ' "'. ,bly.regrenully, he.hadtQ agree,'6" . '. thO $2'0 00'
. ,eKat;t location has never been' .' . • .wlththe .Qther ~gulators, 'most " " . mon s: '. ..,.
, made clear)., Correctly assuming WIlJIIIIIMce~ . '. '.notably Bd~ the Kid, then known 1 S' 0 " .
'. the~to~e MurphylDola~ adher· ..... ,WilliamM~lo$J<e~w'!S.a nian as Kid Antrim, th~t the two prls·, ." y'.e.".or:· 340,0' .

e~ts,'J~e' Re~u~ators tool( off. in .wfio had ',heen ma~ll1g II living oners had to be kJlled. . .
PU~.Ult. Th~ ~ders saw them·com·· working f!lrllnyboay who needed . And. t~at w.as what they did, •'" ~~
jI1~ and split mto ~o groups. The a hand .at branding ,or roundup Mtr killing Morton,. Bakeran~' •
Regulators. pOSSibly by chance, time. HIS only real connection to McCloskey..- all we can do IS • In 'Lolncoln & Otero
took lltr after the group that the Regulators wasthaf he 'had ~ssume that" McCloskey tried to.' .... .. '. ..' " ' '

.. lndllded Buck M9rtOn. Frank' done SOll)e casualwotk or '1\111- Inte~ne and paid for It with ~ls ("0· n.'nf~1e's' 0.' . IUO"m'"'e)'.
Bake~ and ~young fellow named stall. On the morning of the~ay ··life....:.' the ~gul\ltors' rode tQ,the U... \'JI
Dick,L1oyd, '"..' that Thnstall WaS killed, Mc·ll,~arby'campofasheepherderand. 3" h' $2'0 0'O·
· "After a ~ve,mile JUnnlng gun C1oskeyhadbeensent(jyt~eEng· 'madearrang~mentsforthebQdies . .mont S:', ;~'.'
battle: .in •which over 100 shots Iishman to Inform the posse that to ~e 'burieCl. Then they rode on '
werllreportedly,fired; L1oya's,wo~ld Iilter,kill Thnstali that no -Intohi~toty. 6· m:ont·hs·. S·3,8:00,0 ,
hOrse w~s the first to give out. resistance.wpuld be offered. And Dick Uoyd.the man who ..

·But by that time, the Regulators McCloskey had done as bidden, had beenleltwith his dead horse 1· S80
'had recog~izedthe men that they but bad then stayed ~ith the, down o~ the Pecos? Weli, old " . year:. 6."U
were,chas~ng and chosl: to Ignore posse that wa~ led by Billy Math· Dick:deCided to head over 1bmb:- .. .
Uoyd, .H~ stood nervously near. ews-and ridden In pursuit ofThn· . stone ~ay a¥ear or two later. As
·his hors,e.and watched as the Reg· stall. There were those among the one might expect, he fell with in
u!at()rsthllnd~red by In pursuit of Re$ulato~s who felt, McCloskey. bad ~ompany. .' .' .' C'·a'il G·.'n··a••
hiS ,two compadres.· was a traitor. . Dlck's favonte sP9rt ha~

.. WIlen MQltonand Baker's As the Regulators and' their always been to gettanked up on ",
hOi'SeslllsogilV~Qut,.thetwomen.,prisoners made theirwayupriveli tonsil paint and "hoorah" the ('505) 2"5·".4'"iO'0'.'. '1', ;;";, .
JUshedlnto' some:tiJ,Je reeds for Mc;Closkey had appeared and nearest town. In Arizona; he did . II
covet until the Regulators threat- . ,attached himself tQ the groIJp, this in a little settlement called . •
ened t(J:b~rn theni'out. much'to the annoyance ofseveral Maxey, near Camp Thomas, which .. or send c'hec'k or mo'ne'yor·d'er to:°

WithnQ.,pption other than stir. of the RegOlators. Then, just to tumed out to be a niistake ofher· . . . " . . . '.. . . . .0'

rendelithe two men gave up, make matters worse, he had loud· culean proportions. '. I .·.I.r .
expecting to be dealt with in short Iy informed the prisoners that he Spurring his horse into a 'U'uOSO neW, .
ordet Bill' Dick Brewer was still would die hiniself before seeing saloon, Dick blazed indiscr.iml·.·. ' P' 0 B 12'8'"
altemptin$ to be law abiding, the~ murdered.. ' nately away with hissix.shooter. ,i.; •. o. . ',' .
although he did tell them that he DIck Brewer had bigger prob- and wounded the'bartender. Now, . . .... ' ..
really had not wished to take them lems than Will McCloskey to therehadbeenaseriou~poker Ruil.• 'Os,o,' 1M'· ';"8"8'·3.. 45:'.',
alive;" Brewer insisted; over the worry about, howevet Working game going on in the comer and . ; .
objeetioljs;of some orthe other on the assu~ption that the JUnior a!1l0ng the players were johnny' . . \
RegulatQrs, that the two meil be about Dolan ~ 20 men was tJUe. Ringo and Curly Bill Brodus. Nei·
takenprisliherand handed over to B!fWer led,hiS men back t~ward ~er Ringo, Brodus, or any oftheir •
the proper'authoritles. Uncoln on aroad less taken,ln the fiiends appreciated haVing their .
• .' .' •" • , hopes ofavoiding interception. It Clird game Interrupted.· Without .
D1~ f)J tile prIsoIl;ers was asli~htJy longer route that evenJeaving their seats, the grpup ~mf)'OS;tYJNEWS .

11Jel.Remrla~().", ~'W, tl!fI\r pri~. .would••have .the added a~etion .blasted Uoyd right out of his sad· m;..,i'1I·.·.'.. Im.'.;p.".....;~.",'.l·,~\a;,''l'.4."."m..... ~... ',', '...' .
on~rs nU1w;heade~lorO\lsums. ofgettillgt!leRegulatorsJntoUn. dleant.llntoLeternlty. He had over . """~ /.~.: y 1.l''':'Il"w",qu~J'j~.J,'~~,\ ..
South Spnng Ranch. When they coin alter mght had fallen. adozen bullets in him. L..---- ...... J

I " ' "," S' 3 ' • '..................
.' . ,,,,
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Prudential Lela

on the tradition

Easter Realtors.

of fine quality

service from

and so do your

Real Estate

needs. Fall back

;

,'

'.
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, ,

Lela Easter REALTORS®
- . . ,. . . ~' . ". ,

Rock Solid In Real Estate
(505) 257"7313' ~ 1,(800) 530-4597
425 Mechem Drive' R!lldoso, NM 8834' www.ruldoso.netlprudential··pnidential@Zianet.com

,

"

I

REAL TWO·GETHERNESS
Two complete homes under'one roof, one downstairs and
one upstairs. Ideal 2 family, 2 entrances on street to street
I,ot in excellent location. Parking, gardens, privacy. Seller
will consider otters in the "Prudential Value Range" of
$149,900-$169,876. MLS# 91475.

TIME TO GET MOViNG....
New construction, just completed. Hand milled pine
logs, fabulous views, 4 decks, large garage/workshop,
bonus room, superior storage/laundry room, all in a
park-like setting. Beautiful craftsmanship throughout.
Too neat not to see. Over 2000 sq. ft. for only $189,900.

•

au.
Sally Burkslaller, realtor·assoclale: 258-9220

Glen Crane, broker: 338-4660

Gladene laGrone, realtor-associate: 257-7988

Unda Long, associate broker: 257-7748

Mary Miner, broker associate: 257-6395/9365

Kathy Osborne, realtor-associate: 258-3184

MWll1I
420,1512

420-1070

420-6482

420-1510

420·2795

420-4119

au.
Mike Rice, realtor-associate: , 338-7763

Frances Fllchardson, reallor-assoclate: 336-9859

Ann Roddy, reallor-assoclate: 257-3844

Ron Riner, broker associate: 378-8191

Jan Smith, broker associate: 336-4699

Joyce Venlandlngham, reallor·associate:257-7180

Wan Wilkinson, reallor-associate: 258-4160

Ml!I!lIl!
420·0456/0457

420-1173

430-3591
, 420-5555

420-1520

420-1167

420·1171

~~--- .._.
Volume 2, #1
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DON'T "LEAF" THIS ONE UNNOTICEDI
Immaculate, fu!ly'furnished 3 BDRM., 2 bath mobile at
308 Raymond Buckner. You MUST see this one.
$63,000. MLS#91474. Call Linda al Prudential Real
Estate. ' ' ,,. ,

3.85 PEACEFUL ACRES
in Capitan country. 1980 Town & Country double
wide, excellent condition, 4 bdrms., 2 baths, FP,
natural gas, 2-car attached garage, partly fenced,
2 creeks run alongside. Great access road off
MM19 on #48. MLS#92027. $94,500. Please ask
f~r Jan.

ON ACL~R DAY YOU CAN SEE FOREVER
from this well-maintained manufactured homel New ' •
metal roof, fully furnished" hot tub, nice decks. 3
bdnms.,2 baths. Call Watt. #91127. $83,000.

WOLF SPRINGS
Completely redone mobile ~ome. New walls, cabinets,
plumbing, electrical, roof, etc. Deck on back with good
views. On acrea e. $85,000. Ask for Frances.

SUNSET CANYON LOOGE '.
Here's amidtown lodge with real Ruidoso flavor. Log
sides, big trees. 5units plu!i 2 bedroom, 2bath living
quarters. All in excellent condition. Great for Mom &
Po 0 eratlon-$329,000. Ask for Glader'le: •

c'" -
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NEED INCOME PROPERTY????
Five popular rentals on the Rio Ruidoso. Updated,
extensively remodeled. Zoned commercial. Located on
busy Sudderth Ave: Here's an opportonity to participate
in Ruidoso's explosive growth and have good cash flow
to boot. MLS#71324. $269,000. Firm, Call Mary or
Sally. ' ..

OVER THE RIVER AND THROUGH THE WOODS
319 River Lane--Auidoso Downs. Fish right in your
back yard. 2 bdrms., 1 bath mobile w/add-on and car
port, Seclusion right in town. Great access. ~all Linda.
MLS#91 871. $48,000.

RUIDOSO·HONDO VALLEY MEMORIAL PARK
Excellent business opportunity approx. 2,292 plots
available on 4.225 acres on Hwy. 70. #98-81517.
$295,000. Call Mike for additional infonmation.

DON'T "FALL" BEHIND IN SEEING
this great home. View of Sierra Blanca-in Capitan,
184 Main Rd. Spotless, well kept mobile with add on.
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, with carport and large storage
area - could be extra room. Call Linda. MLS#99
90149. $75,OPO,

SERENE HIDE-AWAYI
Cute, clean, well cared for...and affordablel 1971
Melody 12x50 mobile with add-on screened·in porch.
Natural gas, elect., phone, cable, septic, city water.
#98-80995. $32,000. Ask for Ma I .

..' ~~-
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THE RIVER RUNS THROUGH IT
Beautiful, historic Lincoln - custom built adobe. +1- 2800
sq. ft. home wiIh courtyard. Fenced, horses allowed. Back
deck overlooks the Bonito river. +1- 11.5 acres with 2acres
senior water righls. MLS#91718 $550,000 Call Joyce.

HARVEST THE REWARDS.....
of owning your own business. Call Kathy Osborne for a
complete package on the Rocky Mountaln Mobile Home
and RV Park. Entire operation Includes 56 mobile home
spaces, 18 rental mobile homes, 48 RV spaces and areal
ly neal 2bdrm., 2bath hO(l1e for owner or manager. Good
financials and potential. Hwy 70 frontage.

COMMERCIAL ON MECHEM
Lot 1, 3,1 acres--$160,000; Lot 2, 2.6 acres-$175,000';
Lot 3, 2.7 acres- $160,000. Seller NM Lic. Broker. Will
look at subdividing or other options. All subject to survey.
MLS#s 91778, 91779, 91780. Ask for Mike

... -......

AFFORDABLE HONDO HOME
Remodeled 3 bedroom, one bath cottage on one ac(e.
Domestic well. Very cute and clean-you must see the
inside. Zoning is rural-horses allowed! MLS#98
81635. Price reduced to $69,900. Additional 2.88 acres
behind home available for $4~,000. Call Mary.

YOU CAN'T EVEN TELL IT'S A MOBILEI
Nice and clean w/add-on. Fenced backyard, RP,
large kitchen. New furnace. new paint, new retaining
wall. Possible owner financing. Call Ron. $59,000.
MLS#91695

. -. .. .. . - .
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WATCH THE SEASONS CHANGEI GRACE AND STYLE
FantasUcl p,toor to ceiling windows with view, 3bedroDms, 3baths, Elegant living and great comfortthis..,..thls home has all COUNTRY GET.A.WAY .'
alllst's sludlo, offlceAoft, slorage, laundry foom,wrap-around decks, the amenitieS,tOU could ask for. All It needs is you. Room to r9am on 3·1/2.acres, Greal deck, 3bedrooms, 2
2'001 garage, low maintenance siding, metal roof. paved drive, RV " Located I'n Whl' eMoun'tal'n Meado'w~~thls 3aDRM, 3 k I k

kl "th h k I I t',· II t d uh ...--- fireplaces -2story.. Lilts. of wood.5 around. Le.t'sla ea 00par ng WI ,some 00 -ups, s,llIe as~ee a an so mc mOIll. 'BA home would be a pleasure to own, $219,000'. #99-
"ou need '0 see thl n" 1\1 'us'1$239000 Call Kalh at this, Priced at $189,000. MLS#HI236 ' • "
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TRADITIONAL NEIGIlBORHOOD, RUIDOSO CHARM
in beautiful Ruidoso near shopping and all activities, Easy
year round access, lovely older home, verY well main·
talned. 3 BDRMS, 13/4 BA, completely furnished. work·
shop, and wooded area. Asking $125,000. MLS#91602
Ask fat Ron.'. .

yH

. QUIET SOLITUDE
Jus off the road to The Inn on Tomahawk Trail. Close to
the creek" Two ~edroom cabin that Will, sleep several.
Peace and quiet. FUlly furnlsned and 'walting for the
right buyer. $91,500. MLS#5·02081. • .

CREE MEADOWS TOWNHOUSE
3BDAM., 2BA, all one level, flat lot, in 4·plex. No dues or asso·
ciation fees. Cree Golf Course Is 'rlghllhere": Enjoy asuper loca'
lion 10 live in or use as a rental, Priced right at $61,500.
MLS#92052. Aented now, please cell Jan for appt to see.

..~.
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YOU SNOOZE, YOU LOSE.....
Don'llorget to turn your clocks back on Oct, 31, 1999. In .
this home, you will have room for lots of clocksl 5 bed
rooms, 3baths, 2living areas.. lots of parking, 2decks and
soft views. Big, nice home in established area of,Ruidoso:
Call Kathy todayl Just $129,500. .

CHAMPION RUN CONDOS
Next 10 the race trackl Air conditionedl Unit #211-3
BDRM, 3.25 BA, 2 FP, mostly furnished, views. $94,900.
#81978 Unit #204-3 BDRM, 3.25 BA. Fully furnished, 2
FP, $85,000 #91316. Unit #414-2 BDRM, 2BA, fully fur·
nished, FP,2Ievels. $72,500, #91298, Ask for Mike.

CLOSE TO CARRIZO CREEK
Large home on level 1.01. Furnished. Great for family or
group. Priced at $89,900. Ask for Frances. ..

ALWAYS IN SEASONI • .' ..
Wood floors, lovely. ~unroom, real rock fireplace! lile ~itchen
floor, new oak cablOets; 3 bedrooms, 1 3/4liaths, single

. garage, viorkshop/slorage,large back deck, 'French doors",
f1uge laundry'room, 2 lots, bay window and s6'lnuch more.

.lJ'hrs place is immaculatel All one I~vel, easy access, Red~ced
to $139.900:'Call Kathy torappoinllllenito see. ...

210 ANGELES OR.
4bedroom, 3bath home In agreat neighborhood. 3decks,
fenced backyard. Beautiful rock fireplace. Appl, only. In a
great secluded area. MLS#92074. Priced at $129,900,

. DOLL HOUSE
Two bedrooms, 13/4 baths, 1·car carport. Remodeled,
wood floors In kitchen/llvlng area. Den can be a third
bedroom. Freestanding fireplace, Nice corner 101.
Appliances 011Iy-MLS#91919. $115,000. Call Joyce.

J'RILEVEL TREE HOUSE .
123 Black Forest. 4 60/2,5 BA., 2 flrerlaces, 2
lots, 3 levels, nestled. in the tall beautlfu pines at
Ruidoso. $10,000 'price reduction-Mw only
$162,000. all Ma • . '..

NEEPA COMFORT ZONE?
lis right here In this 4BDRM, 2~AChalet In alovely wood·

. ' ed seltlng.!Jnwind by th!l graclou&, rock fireplace or admire
nalure on the wide open deck. This large 2·level home is
only $144,900. 1191,~01 Ask for Mike.
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PICTURE YOURSELF
in this serene setting at the edge of the Rio Ruidosol On your
deck be enchanted by river sights &sounds. Deer stroll by.
Aetreat inside to the stUdio/gallery. Dabble in some artwork.
Cozy up by the fireplace, take asnooze. It's all yours with this
2 BDAM., den, 2 BA home with ambiance galore.
MLS1I91563. $247,500. Call Jan for appt.

RELAX ON RIO RUIDOSO
Awesome 3/2 home on the river, sits on 2.5 lots, fully
furnished, fabulous kitchen, large master, antique look
ing built in fireplace, 2-car carport, 2 storage rooms.
Approx. 133 ft. of river frontage. MLS# R91353. Price
$279,900. Ask for Mike.

. EDWARDS ESTATE
Hj~orjc Southwest ~tyle adobe,-situated on the bankS of .
Rio Ruidoso. Luxurious main house, 3BDAMS, 2BA, spa
cious living room w/FP, large master w/FP, formal DR.
Serene sunroom, portal connects private guest house to
main house, also separate qaretakers quarters. This is
simply one of a kind estate of old NM tradition. #98-81520.
Price reduction, $~99,OOQ. Ask for Mike
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ALTO VILLAGE-LET'S MAKE A DEALI
Anice home featuring 3bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths and afull·
membership. Large workshop or garage. Separate dining,
well arranged kitchen and liVing area, with fireplace. In the
trees. Large deck for entertaining. The carpet is new. A
plant room or hot tub room, Only $167,400. MLS#7-71895.
Owners want to sell. Please submit all ofters..

FULLY FURNISHED, FULL GOLF
Don't miss out on this beautifully finished 3/2 in High
Mesa. Complete with garage & workshop w/galf cart
storage, over 1300 sq. ft. decks with sunken Jacuzzi
on back deck. All bedrooms and family room private
entry from back deck. Call Watt for info & appt. on
#92082.

".. .
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ALL TREAT, NO TRICKf
Price reducedl Wonderful home in Alto Village, 3
bedroom, 2.5 bath, double garage, level entry, mas
ter on main floor, wood floors, berber carpet, covered
decks and much more. Full"golf' membership. Open
layout with tall ceiling and windows in living area.
Neat decorative touches all around~ Now just
$209,000, Call Kathy to see.

108 MEADOWS COURT • ALTO
New home home with, level access on quiet cul~de-sac.
Three bedrooms with a bath in each plus a powder
room. An office for the computer user. A must ·see.
Owner/agent. $329,000. Ask for Frances.

l

TIME TO FALL BACK AND RELAXI
Warm split level with 3 bedrooms (Master suite on main level).
Master and guest bath have spa tubs and separate showers,
1/2 bath off of laundry room. Huge family room with neat tile,
pecan wood cabinets, "see thru" fireplace to master bedroom,
southwest style handrails, skylights, loft anp office area, 4
decks, oversized garage, mud room and tons of storage. Just
reduced to $239,900. Ask for Kathy O.

. ..

1002 HIGH MESA DRIVE -ALTO
Get inside and see the views. Fully furnished three
bedrooms and two baths with attached garage, full
golf. Priced at $189,000. Ask for Frances

~
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" BEAUTIFUL DEER PARK HOME
~ Large home with all the amenities. Great views from the
~ back decks, Over 4500 sq. ft. One acre of land, 2 lev·
~ els. For the discriminating buyer. Shown by appoint·
i) ment only with the listing office. Drive by 929 Deer Park

Woods Dr. Priced at $629,000. MLS#R91822.

SHANGRI-LA
On two and one-half acres. A great place for horses.
House has new carpet, paint and windows. Price
reduced to $249,000. Ask for Frances.

IMAGINE HOW YOU'LL FEE~ ..
Waking up each morning to the majestic view of Mt. Sierra
Blanca. Turn a little and the vaJley comes Into panoramic
viewl This home has it all. 3 bedrooms. 2.5 baths, office,
open floor plan. Separate MBA, large kitchen. Lovely
stone fireplace in living room, decks In the back yard to
enjoy your get-together. Horses are allowed on this 3 acre
gem. $249,000. #91296. Call Ron.
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